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Bressler .p<1rk to the Masonic
Lodge par~ilg'fot.

A pop rally wrll be held at the·
Bressler Park lland Stand at
approximately 3,15 p.m.· .

The 1998 Queen and King and
court will be introduced during
half,time of the Way"'e High.
O'Neill football game.

A dance will be held at Riley's
Irom 9,30 pJf1," 1 a.m Admission is
n prr person,

,The first will conduci a Highway
35 Express0ay COrridor Study
from Dakota City to NonoJk and
the second will conduct a study
from Wayne to the Vermillion·
Newcastle bridge,

Harold Reynolds,-Walec/Waste ""
water Superintendent. addressed
the council with a request to
abandon and cap well #8 at
Centennial Road and 14th Street.

Reynolds told the council that
the well has not been used for

From there the paradewil!_g~<L

north -on Lincoln Stre"';t, past

approxim<itely, Z:45 p,m. The
parade wi(l"start at the south drive
of the high school, east to
Sherman Street, south on Shermdn .
Street to Fifth Street, then west
on Fifth Street to School View
Drive" past the. ele'mentqry ta
Fourth St,reet, then west on Fourth
Street to Lincoln Street.

a.m. in the Commons.
Thursday is Cross Dress Day' or

Animal Day.
The final day of Homecoming

activities w,lI be Friday, Oct 9.
Students are asked to wear

blue that day.
There witl be a 2:30 p.m.

dismissai for those Involved i,n the
parade and a 2:39 dismissal for
the rest of the student body.

Tho parade will ~tart at

several recent land sales and put not the city had a policy for ac·
the money back into the commu· 'luiring blighted ar~aS and who
nity, would own the property,

The land .IS the s.ite of the Salitros expfained that the city
Haase traileJ5ourt. The ,trailers will had no policy for property aequisi·
be sold and re·located outside of tion and that the property would

. city lirniJs_ A' hO,v}e located on ,the . ~beowned.~b.y city,. until. a de·
property wi"n be moved off t!'le site veloper could found to pur·
by the present owners, It is esti- chase and re-develop it with n"w
mated that the process could be housing.
completed in 18 months, Council also approved two res-

The purchas" price "for the olutions which will allow the
30,000 square foot area is Nebraska Department of Roads to
$68,500. . conduct corridor studies in the

Dick Carmen asked whether or area.

. .' . . ,
H0f!Ulc~lng c<llnd~dates at .Wayne High School Include, front row' left to right, Abbie
Dtedlker,caroU~nge,JeulcaRav4il\lng, Tara Hart 'and Cbrlstlna R~. ~ck row; arent
Th!t:z, Brian HOt;hst"ln, Ryan Dahl, Mlk" Lindau and Darin Jense"tActMtles will take
p~eat the hl,gh school all of next week and will culminate with a football game on
Frtday, oct. '9, folloWed-by.• dance. ... . . . .. ~

',. ."c.. ~.

take place n"xt
High School in

fa r 1998

.Reflections of
Homecoming
Wayne State footba.il coach Mark Lindner talks
to some of his players during a timeout. The
players are seen' through, the reflection. of his
sunglilsses. At right, some of the Wildcat 'cheer
jeaders are "caught up" in all the activities.

President or Wayne Industries,
Inc." 'Wayne is fortunate to have a
number of jobs llvailable and we
are proud of the inejustries located
in Wayne. We, are pleased to offer'
the Career Awareness Day to area
studentno they (an gain valuable
insights as ""they plan their voca-
tions: ,."'

High' s<;hool guidance coun
selors" businesS :teachers and
vocational teachers 'are 'asked to
Il)ake, information' availaDle to
their stuejents, ' .

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

A total. of five res.olutlons were
passed at Tuesday's W~yne City
Cou'ncil meeting, including the
approvill of Jcquisition' of J piece
?f prope.rty and autho~I.ZJtion fo~_

-two corridor studle-s. - -. ~ -
Following a public hearing, the

council voted 5~1 {Q approve the
acquisition of LotI 1·8 ·In Blo(k 10
of the College Hill Addition.

City Admin"is.tr\ltor Joe S,llltro~

told the audicllce that tfw city I~

l.Qoking to rC.trlV,~st money fr~rn

Council passes five'res.olutions

during"' the morning, Optional
tours may be. offered,in the after·
naon.

. Students can look. put for their
'-future by' checking out great ca- .
" reers with a number of local busi·

nesses. Among ttios.e businesses
are City of Wayne Power Plant,
first" Bari.,kcard tenter," Great Dane
Trailers, Heritage Homes, H"rit<lge
Industries; . P<ieifie Coast Feather
Co-lRestful Knights,. Wayne Care
,centre and· Wayoe State Collj!ge.
'Accordil'f~ to BiW .. DlcK~Yi

who- WJs it~.=-,,"=llli==-4>~4~
vbr of r('no~atioll.

~ More~than 2)Oo-.voterYshowt>d ~Hl1virlg th:e cOmrntH1.lty' in',
up at the' potts 'on tuesday to ,ast valved in lheeloction b,ade ali tho

. ballots in'thekhool Bond issue. diffcren~e, The 'process worked
When the votes w~re- -e.bunted, the W~lY cvc~ryon(> w":1ntC'd it tq~ ~

.', thei5suehad llilSSed by a 2.to.1' Schloeder said,
margin,Unoffiti'al 'results indicate ",I kel we did .l bett"'r job 01
that 1,Si8 votes were Cast f("'the' "xplajllin~.u1f:,is.s,ue.J.o~,J.bLClli.n.
bonds 'and 720 votes were cast munity ttll' time,' he 'add'cd

. against. Bill Dickey, a member 01· Our
" "'On 'the advisory ballot, 955 Kids FiN, a grmlp "' r.woi of new

votes 'were in 'fJvor o.f new corl- cons.truction; SJid tl1.1t thg f(',11

struction. and 1,053 were 'in favor winn-lNs in th(i 't"lcction 'were thE'
of reDovation. kids.' , '. .
, Tl:!e 2,281 ,votes cast represent "The kids will get a better facil,
a 51 percent voter turnoul. There _, ity and that was our ,i,a,n goal," he
were 4,499 eJigible voters for this said.
election. Voter turnout.was high in Dickey also lndi(atC'd he- was
all wards and predn~ts, . , pleased wdh ·voter turnout and
...:·Of the1l69 registered vote(s)n the fact that the bond passed in
·lhe, First Ward, 3'9 "percent cast .11101 t.he wrlfd, and precincts pre~
ba110 t.s. 1n" th€ S·econO Ward 41' sents a po"tive image fo; the
percent 6f:the S37 voters went to' communttv' "
the ,polls while in the Third Ward "The. entire. c.ommun(ty will

- 42 percent of ·t.he 708 voters went' benefit in the 10119 run, When
..to the potl~.. The; .Fourth WJ'rd had businesses cOme- in to town, ~(>ek-"
the, highe,sr percentage of voters ing to locate here, one of the fiClt
With 62 percental the 992 rcgis'qucstiollS ~sked isw);iJt"ai,ca:
teredvoters castiQg ballots. tional facilities Me avarlable. This

In the Deer Creek/SHerman. 'NiH help ir1,\11.1t area: Dickey 'aid.
Ch~pin and':Garfield precincts, -58 . Dr: 101' 'Re'iJiert,' Superintendent
percent. 01 the 31.6 registered of Wayhe Community School, said
voters cast ballots. Brenna/Plum he .•",as very happy with the
Cr';~k, Strahan!Wflbur and Hunter turnouL,_ ."" _ ,
precinhsandDixoii Couiilyhad'" "I would like to thank everyone
54 percent voter turnout from the for· coming out to vote. Thi\ i' my
777 eligible voters. first .experience with a bond issue

'I am very pleased with the and 1 am 'happy and excited that
voter turnout. Generally" in a single the election went smoothly," he
issue ·~Ie~tion, -Vlfe expect voter said.
turnout in the'lipper 30 percent Reinert said th.lt the school is
range, ['think w.~ need to .give the starting the process Of '"mending
con\mitt~es ,credit fo'r the work ·tn-" budget und 'amending the
they did which led to the high levy. These items will be on the
turnout: said Debra Finn, Wayne board', agenda. at the Oct. 12
County Clerk, 'meeting,

Finn said th~ election went· The tentative schedule for the
sm"othly: Ballots were counted by project calls lo'r having plans final"

. hand by dis-interested persons. ized by March, of 1999 ,'nd reno"
, In recent weeks groups sup"' vation to begin in" thesl/mmer of

porting .renOvation and those, in" 1999"· Th" prOjects at the high
'favor of new construction had school and the elementary ."hoi)1
wotked to inform voters Of the is· could be completed in the sum,
sues. .mer of 1999 with the renovation

'We Me fiJSt' and foremost and movement of modulars to
plea,ed thaI' the bond has been Carroll set for the summcr of

~.,passed;' "~''''d-"DlMI'I,,'..Sthroederi·' 2000,

Activities will
week. at' Wayne
preparation
Homecoming,

On Sunday, Oct. 4 classes will
decorate the halls. The, Student
Council will· provide pizza for a'll"
who participate. '

The theme for Monday IS "Past
Era or Impersonation Day."

On Tuesday students are to
dress ,up as nerds or cowboys. The
coron,Hion of the Homecoming
King and Queen will be at 7:30
p.m. in the Lecture Hall. A bonfiro
raUywil1 follow at ti,e Country
Club,

Ba It .1 I II' . rIrerl~ ~~.xWl'.te:.udLUnes.day~Oct.....z..;,~t..Q<-tl__
" Fe er; III p.O WO ......, O'uunn vvard was"Kept Hair Day" A complimentary

. buS)' during Tuesday's schoo.1 bond electlqn. Nearly 600 brNkfast will be served by the
, ,\loten cas.t...baJJots In that ,ward. . Stude"t Ccruncil from 7:30.8:05'

___ Bringing you the hometown news since 1875
------- -- --

.'- .,:



Wayne County Court_-__

Marv Ambroz . w
Mary Ambroz, 89; .of Wayne, formerly of· Carroll. died Wed~e,day, )ept

30. 1998 at the Wayne Care Centre
Service; wrll be held Friday, OCI '2 at 2 pm at the United Method"t

Church If) Carroll. The Rev GaryMalf) and the Rev Carl Axen wrll Offie"oll' .
Mary Sophia. AmElroz, the daughter of Lewis. ang Margarpthd (lense,,)

Han~en, Wd'::> born Sept. 2r 1_~09 "tn Dixon C.ounty; near C:onc~Jrd, Shf:: WJ.S

. baptized and confirmed at Ceth\emant Lutheran "t:hurch In laurel ohe
attended rural school near Concord Sh.e mamed Alfred Cook Thecuuple
mad.e their hbme in Laurel. Alfred d.led In 1949. She mamed LouIS AmbroL
all NQV 2, 1953 at Elk POint, SD."'fhey made thelt home on a farm neM
Carroll She mQved tQ the Wayne Care Cenlre in 1991 She was a former
member of, Geth5emani Lutheran Church In Laure-I." -
·"SurviVDFSTrll:IUdellVIJ'TOTj,·dfITt"daughters·in,law, Richard and Sharon Cook
and Donald and Melba Cook, all of Norfolk; one daughter and son·ln·law.
Mdrgdrel and Stanley Hansen of Wayne; nine grandchrldren; 14 great gfJnd·
children; one 5lster, Edna Nl')sen of Wayne; Oleces and nephew').

She was preceded rn deathl:>.Y both husbands, ooesoo, one.d<lughw, rfne
granddaughter,!Ii I ~other~ and three 51~ter~.

Pallbearers wrll:, ,v1ark and Vaugh Cook, Bob Nissen and Steve, Dallas
and KeVin, Hansen

Bunal will be In the Elmwood Cemetery ,n .Carroll With the Schuma<her
"Funeral Home in charge of arrangements,. Vi,itatian will be until 8 p.m on
Thursday, Oct. 1 at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne and from 12:30
p.m. until service t1me at the church on Fnday .

Sept 25, 1998 at the Wayne

dl('~1 ThIH,d.1y, Sept 24. 1998 at the
Margaret Lunz

"I\,LHq,lI('! lUll;, ),7,.01 Pil'fCC

r)fcrc(' I\LH1Clf

1(('11e \Vir111, B 1, of Nodnlk, cj,f'ci
C.Hf' Lentn'- In \V,lV:H'

"cryl( l") we(e hclc:i I'v10llddY, Sept. 28 Jt Sacred Heart
h 'n ~NoTtCflk_ Filthl'F H,lrQld BU5e of ftc i.:Jt ed.
\\'Intt, (.i~\U9ht{'( ul }ohrl ,lnd 'Ccrtrude (Peters.en)
W.I\ born Sept 13: l Q I7 at Belde~. She graduated from

Bc,ldcll HI~Jh SChell)1 .H1d ~rtt('ndpd ,VVayne StJte -Coflege where s.he re
(.Plvcd ht:'1 tPd( hinq (CrtJ.l(CdtO. Sllf' taught ~chool in Randolph Jnd
tLJrt1ngtnh. On tunC' 6, 1938 ')11(' m,)rrJed 'Herbert M, Wintz in Randolph.
The lOUr'!C Ilve(1 In Nortqlk ,If',J moved to Cle'::lrwJter in 1948 where they
owned WIl11!\ CcrwrJI Store. They moved back to Norfolk in 1967
\\1',('1(' )h(~ \'\llrkvd fl1r 1\1c(rol')'\ until retiring in 1987.

SUIVI\C1f'l :j1cllJlh' tw,) d,luqhtt'r'l, S.l\ly and R.1Y Mo~cr of Clearwater
'.!nd 1 r,~Idy ',lfi.d S'(ev(' MUll of \V~lYI1C; Oil£' "on, Don' Jnd D_i,Jn~ _\I\{jt1'~ gf

Rnck\vcll City, 10W.1; nHle SFJildchildren; four greJt-grandchildren and
llilC )Isl('(, l\.1.lry Ailil Klclty of MI')s.lon VieJO, Calif.

She W.l\ prf" oded in death by her .parents, husband Hecbert on Oct.
7, 1971, om~ brother ':lfld one qrandchild. "_' ",

Honor.llY pelllbc.lIers were' Cellne Filsinger: Marty Mo~-er; Anthony
MOSCT,'Cnns Moser, lane Roberg. MaUhew'WinLZ, Angie .Wintz, jenntfer
WintJ. Ni, k MUl[ Jnd Molly MUl[ .

Buri.ll Well 111 SI. FrancIS Colthol,( Cemetery in Randolph. Father Ronald
Ba.!tI,1t.o conducted 'qrJv"pside serVices. Howser-Fillmer Mortuary in.
Norfolk 'W,l'> In (11-1(9(' "of Jf,rarlgements

Obituaries;..·__~~ -------____
JDorothy'Dangberg J

Dorothy Dangberg, 83, of Wayne died Thursday, Sept. 24, 1998 at
Wayne. . ,

·.Secvices were held Monday, Sept.. 28 at St Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside..TheRev. Richard Tino officiated. .. ':":"

Dorothy Alice Dangberg,. daugNer .of Walfr.ed··'and Esther (Nelson)
Carlsqn, wos born Sept .. 4, 1915 .on a farm' in Wayne County. She was
baptized and conHrmed at St Paul's Lutheian Chutch in Wayne.·Sheat.
tE'ndesJ cO<JI\try school nE'or Wayne and 'graduated from Wayne High
Sch.opfin 1933. On March 1,1938 she married Gill:1ert Oangberg.at St.
Pa'ul's Lilthoran Church i'n Wayne. The couple"beganfarmi.ng ·in the
Altona area, IC\tcr moying to a .farm east of Winside. They retired into
Wayne in 1969. S.he w."" employ'ed' as ~ cook at Benthack Hospital, then
Providencc·.t.1.<'dic,)1 Center' and.lillH alWayne PublicSchoqls: She was a

.' rnerriber 61. St. p"ul'sLuthera" in Winside wher", she was a Sunday School.
. lead10r,' 51. r.llll', 'ladic's Aid, Cold Star M.other of Wayne VfW Aux'diary
, and Sl1nny-HOn"lenJJkcf':l_Club. '

,,:.SurvivorS'indud" l,eL twsballdCilberl OaDgberg ..oLW.a¥n";ones'Qn~
Dennis D,nlgberg 01 Winside; one brother, AI ·and Esther Carlson 01
Wlr1\1de; two sistees. Iia Pryor of Wayne itnd Evelyn and Henry
L,]n~J('.ribC'f~ of Ho.~k;I1s.; t.hrct.? si-s.ten .. i.n-lflw, Rose..CarlsoT"'! of.,'W<1yn.eJ

Donn,l f\1CI(\f .of \Va.kcflcld JT\d f\1,lr(('lHa Carlson of West Covina, Calif.;
n1(,C('~ cmd r'1C'pnc"v\/'l, -

She' \\',H prc(C'dC'd If) dc,-ith by hc,r p.::trents, one 'son" Robert in 1970
M1d thrc(' b-rolhcfs. -

PaltbCJrN,:> VVCfC .tel"rry CJ·rlson, .Jim pryor, Bit!' C<1r1son, Chuck
LH~g{'nl)('rg, ~h\h.:I C,)rls~m Jnd Cerl(\ LJngenberg.

Burl.1i \iV.}:': in Gf{'('nWOl;,1d CcnH'trry Hi WJyne. S(hu'm~lChe,r ,Funeral
Holl'H' 01 \".'.1) '1(' \\',1,:> in (h;Jrg~ of .irr,at1q£'lnpnts

'-Irene Wintz

"-Daniel'Dolph , '. i
. Daniel A. Dolph, 90, of Wayne, died Thursday, Sept. .24, 1998 aVttle
Wakefield Health Car.e Center in Wakefield. .'

Servk:es were held Monday, Sept. 28 at First United Methodist Church
In Wayne, The Rev. Gar,l'. Main offICiated:.. .:.
. Daniel Aaron Dolph,son of Andrew W. anti Minnie·(Sutheriand) Oolph,

was born March 3, 1908 at Florence, S.D. He attended rural school in
Soutl< Dakota and near Wayne. His p<lrents died in South Da~·()ta...w.hen,
he was a young boy so he ·and his broth'ers and sister. moved to Wayne
'Countytobe with family, 'On' June '1', 193'5 he married Darlene Habr~k

. at Wayne: The couple farmed southe..t· of'''Wayne' until retiring into
Wayne in 1983. He was a member 01 th.e First United Methodist Church
i~ Wayne.. .

Survivors inc·lude his wile, Dorlene Dolph of Wayne; three sons, Duan.e
'Dolph of.Wilyn'e, ·Rohert Dolph 01 Denver, Colo. and Gerald Dolph of
Fort Lupton, CoIQ.; one daughter, Lynnelle and Mike Sievers of Wayne;
ene dall9hter:in.law.Arlene Dolph 01 Wakcfidd; 13. grandchildren; many
.gre.lt-grilndchlldr.en; nieces "nd nephews_

He was preceded" In d(,~lth by hi'> p',l(PntS, on(' -son, DonJld Dolph, two
hrothC'fS and two SI')tcrS. .

- Honof<lry pJ!lbeMet5 wefe gri:lndchd9ren Kaye Sorensen, Kathy
Echtenkamp, Robin Matt. Auclra Sievers, Stacy Slever~, Renee Thomas,
Krystal Dolph. Aaron Dolph and Tarni Pike.

AClive pallbearers were Kenneth, Kurt, Kraig and Radan Dolph, Alan
Echtenkamp and Cary Sorensen.

8uriill,wds in the Wakefield City Cemetery in Wakefield. Schumacher.
Fun,eral Ho~e in Wayne was in charge of arrJogemen!s.

Lois Svoboda I

Dal'e M'arqu'ardt Lois J. Svoboda, 64, of Wayne, formerly of Pender ,died Tuesday, Sept.
29, 1998 at Marian Health Care Center in Sioux City,. Iowa.

. 0.11" I\I,Hqu;udt, 71,01 Hmk"" died Friday, Sept. 25, 1998 at the.' 'Funeral services will be Friday,'Oct. .. 2 at 10 a,m. it the United Church
Nell(Jh NU"il1C) Ce"ller in Neligh 01 Pender: The Rev, Cary Main will officiate. Visitatl.Dn·will continue until 8

Crdycsidc ,erlices'were held Monddy, Sept. 28 at Hillcrest Memorial p.m. on Thursday.
Pel"k·CemelcJI'.Ifl Norfolk. The Rev. tarry Smith officiated. Lois J. Svoboda, daughter of August and Rosa (Jahnke) Abendroth,

. .0,11" Will""" M,Hquardl, .\on ot Fred "nd Alice (Bduermeister) was born July 31, 1934 in Bancroft. She was baptized and confirmed at
M.lIII Il.\ftH. \y.lI hOll1 july 25. 1927 "I Dolll.lS, S.D. He was baptized on:' St. p"ul', Lutheran·Chur.ch In Bancroft. She attended schools and lived in
A1Ig:.14: IQJ7 in a.1it.Hand c(,nl,rrned on May 5,1941 at' Hoskins. He the 8ancroft area unt'11 her marriage to Melvin Svoboda on lune.19,
,lttcc'1dl',l ~(hnol,> III PiE'r«(' lind Hl \V,lync County and graduated from 1955, She became a,me"mber of the United Pre'sbyterian Church where
Hoskill\ H1c]1l S( In. 1945. He served in the United States Army she taught Sunday School, Bible 5chool and was custodian for 10 years.
Cilv,Hv dl.:,,],] lof IV.1r II IWIll 1947·1949. Following his discharge She served as 'a' 4·H leader and assistant for a number of years. She and
frorn thl.' Ar~11) he' ~vork.l.'1j on !,lUll\. trl v,irio,us communities in WaYfl" her family' lived or)· 0 ,farm west of Pender until 1978 when she m"oved to
COllnt\ . , " toW", tv1flvin died in September 0(1913. .

SUn,'IVOf,>- !11rlurtf' (~nt' ('LHi~ht('r, l\.'lm4ic,J R('bN~-ot Ho"Ski~s; two broth· S-urvivon -tm;:lude -o-n~ son, le'on and Tami ~vpboda of Pender; --two
cr''), I\lt'hlrl ,1111..1 /0 I\LHqllclrdl of'\'\'h.tltier, ((lIlt. lInd William and Norma :.' diwghters/. Ltnn. and Don BeauregMd of Fort Coilin'5

1
Colo. and Diane and

M.1fq",lIdt "I Coin two ",ters, Arlene ahd Art RJbe of Winside Chris HjorthofWayne; six grandchildren; one brother, Eldoll Abendroth
,,;-alld LOIln.J? ~1.I'X" Gpfrn~ln cif Norton, KarL; c:oU'sitls', ni-ec~s-"arid of Bancroft Jnd one s"rster, Elalne"Beckman of Bancroft.

ncph('w) ,1r"ld ,1 )~1('(. f<11 fnelld, !~)hrl F( Ilkf' of Royal. She WilS preceded in death by her parents, husband Melvin, one son,
He' \\'.1':> flf{'( ('ded In rJ.c,lth UV tm ~~,l!l'llh :lfld onC'" sister Du?ne, ,J sister, Lldabel (Mrs. ~eRoy) Russman, mother '-and father-in-law,

le"y, e1nd Art R;lbe Emil andFrar.'GeS Svoboda, ¥\cJ.sister.in.la~,..10arjo,ie (Mrs. Robert) I'atlas.
HOrl1e ill ~v,;-s i~ Tch",lrgc 0-/ JHJngern"ents " -BuriJI will lDe in Rose Hill Cen~etery in Pender. Muneje-nloh Funeral

Home in Pender is in charge of arrang'ements.
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Marching bond
\,\IAYNE On Satllrd"v.

Oct 17 the IV.wlw.Hlgh
B·lue De,',1 Molrchl1K) B.d"d
wil!- bt.~ p·Mtirip.lt1flg- Ifl the
f\~Jdi')'l,)ll ~1,t(( ('ltl,9 B:lflli Rn:llrdcd -: a",cn f\ir pft."YJOU~ 1.:rill1urp<:nn..1

CompC'iltlon HI f\1Jchl,CHl ' y~~:~C~r(;/~~~~~~~94':6~"
Th(',perloHH;lflcJ.; )chcrlule L.~-"-~'- '- "'-_..J

- h,l~ r'ot bC'l'IY r('lp,\,\~'d but t!~c Blue DeVils will, be m,.'vching . s-~rT1.ctifne
In the ,)ttf'rr-i.oon Ad~Jlt bm I,pon~()(~ are need for thi~ trip. Anyone Irl~

lerO\tl'd slll)LJlq ·";l\l.lCt. MuSIC Booslers Pre"denl Judy Woehler at
375'·232.6',,, Br.ld Ihber .It the·high s(h·nol. 375',3150. Also r1C'eded
Mi? sponl,or') rnr thf' NSB~, St,lte 1\1M~ hll~g B-and C0l11pditf0l1 in Lin
coln -oIY Oct. 24. The' perlp-i-m'.lnc(' ~ch('cfl;!(, h.h not' been rei cased for
th;~ ('1.JpM ,bul n~(' 'b,lnd- wilrIllMch-sorl1etinir- -I'n tf"l(" .!ftc·moon. ,_.

_~S=eQQL5jJ~p&ffo=:
AREA S"I qi',)f1t Als,,'

\V,l!tOf1, J SUPC'.l:\'I~o.r for
lh~ Neb-r ,l\k,l Sta~c PJtro!

. Druq DtvJ';:OTl l'ol"-NorthcJst
J;6d Nodh C{'ntf..l) Nebras·
kll, wdl t)(, ~PC,i·-kj09. \Aled
n",dolV, Oct 7.1t the Ro·
tJry:.C.JlJb ...Tlrt' mC{'llng~will,

be hrid ,1"t 7 a"m at RI·
'Ioy's sgt. IV.11t6n will
':,.pe.lk r('9,lrdif1~rtr('nd<, l.fl
!llegJI druq~ .md drug trdf·
hCKlnq I.n thi\ ;IIP.L The
pub(,c 1\ in'\'l(cd (0 ,1t~('r1Cj

Chamber coffee
WAYNE ~This week';'

'. Chamber. 'Coffee -will be
hbn~d 1:1\"Rarnbo\'VWor1d
'O"y Cace Cenler: The col·
fee .begil\s at 1'0 ·,l.n,.wltli
Jflnpun(('p1C'nt~ ;H. 10:35.
The public IS imntpd .~to ,rt·
.le·qQ.:"

hook WoltonJ
"WAYNE . Th~'~"iJvne "Iz~'ejk Waltol\s will ;" regul." meeting at

He'P 1.lke Of] OcL- 5 <l.t] p.m. If.1 Cd')e of Inclement wc.,(hcr,
.- PH" m~C'tlr"\g _ In the 10urth floor Jne0tmg room of "th'C' City Of-

lice Buddln:g .

CAN YOU USE

$75,000

Thought for the day:

GOiJd jdeasnrrd landing gear as wi'll aswirlgs.

J{andra Uahn's On!
"Can the Auditor Improve State Contract>,'"

, ru:~c 111 Wed·fen He"r her C'I1

hfAIJ·AM & KKAR·AM Om"hJ
·KHl'B·A~i hem,'"t j.",fJ·Al\J Sll'lI\ CH'

c ~FM.&..1.KOTc~H,U,::,'lum"""

K:-if:'\XM. KEXL·FM &\'·JAG·AM ""rlpl>:

Classes offered
AREA - CI~ildbirth (laS~C5 will be o!fC'rC'd in tl1(' educdtion room ~l't

P.rovldpnu, ,1\1C'd1Cll C C'lltpr from 7:30,9. p.lll, all ~vloncL1Y evc[l/ngs be
'gJnnin~r Oct. 5 No ft;'gisttJtion I~ nC'cp,>,>.1fY Thr Ifl~trLJctor l's Donn,)
Mar·tin. For 'l~clrc lil~orn1,ltion, tor'n',icf"·hrI -it 375-1768

tor the pltL f"r $5,997,94 and
cos.ts..

--K€ltn-A~"'Aaam,,-a5a'ACtJb';

Credit Services, pltl., vs. Catherin'e
Anderson, Wayne, ·del. ~104.87.

Judgement" for· the pltl. for
$104.87 and costs.

Keith A. Adams, dba Action
C,edit Services, pltl., vs. Delisa
Carpenter, Wayne, del. ~ 108.55.
Judgment for the pitt. for $1'08.55
and costs,

. Keith A. Adams, dba "Action
Credil "ervices: pilL, vs. JesSica
Pe~chel, Wayne, del. $11137.
ludgment for thepltl. for $46.37
Clnd costs

Keith, A. :<Ida.ms, dba Action
Credit Services,pltf." v,: S.H.
Arbogast; -aKa~Sani-uef' Arbog"ast,
Norfolk, del., $269.05. ludgment
for the pltl. for $269.05.

. " Keith A: Adams, dba Action
'Credit Services, . pltl., vs. Mark
8ucholz, Pender, del. $1371.77.
ludgment for the pilI. for
$1371.77 and costs ..

SerVIU?'>. wNc' held TlJE'5cL1Y, S'cpt. 29 tlt St. Joseph's C,~th-oti-e Church
In PIt'fU'. .

'-l'Vl~lfg,l;l'( Lu,il-'- ·'fJI]'ihi."r ofjofifi ari<r-Myrt1e (Roese"r) Webe-r;wa,
born M.lrch 16. 1921 ell POllee\' Silegra,dllated from PQnca High School
alld "ttel\ded W.1yne. State College wilere she received a Bachelor.'s de"
gree In 1967. She married Wilfred Lunz and the couple farmed near
Allen until movmg to, Pierce in 1996. She taught in rural sc:hools until
1963 whell she bec.llne d fourth grdde teacher .11 Allen unlil retiring in
1987. She W,lS ,I member of St.. Anne's C,tholic Chur<:h in Oi.xon prior to
rnovfflg to Pierce wher1 she becJme. J member of, St. Joseph's Catholic
Church

SurvIvors Include her husband Wilfred Lunz 01 pierce; one daU9hter,
Mrs. MOille (MoHcla) Zierke 01 Pierce; three grandchildren; one great·
granddaughn'r alld two sisters, Belly BUTmeiStey'of Lincoln and Ellen
Wriedt 01 W.lkcfield.· .

She w"l'>. prrceded III dedth by h.er pJrents.
P;Ii!tWMPr\ We'll' Brpnt Burmclo.,ter, Gordon Lurll, Keith lunz, KeVin

lunL, L<lfilont LLlfll, 'lln) Wrl()dt <md. John Wfledt.
BUff.ll W,I\ 111 \t jo\t'ph\ ( ..llho!ir- Cer"net(,fy'ln P!('-r((', Stofl.lcek

Mernoflill Chdpt'l Wd\ 111 {h.lli}f, 01 ,In,. ,tJemeflt~L

Keith A. Adams, dba Action
Credit Services, pltL, ils. Heidi
Frazey, .ReemeLr -4eL $52..QlL
ludgment for the pltl. for $57.08
,lnd costs,

Keith A. Adams, dba Action
Credlt 5ervices. pltl., vs. Missy
Rbsener, W.yne, del. $163.79. Keilh A. Addms, dba Action
Judgmenl for the pltl. for' 163.79 Credil Services..pltf., vs. Chad
and cost,. ." Luschen, Wayne, dOlI. $98.10.

Kei,th A. Adarns, dba Action J~.dgrnent for the plJI. for $98 f 0
,Credil Services, pltf., vs. Bethany and coils.
M rIlrg an, Carr.oll, ·aer,-'Sr2"O"2r .-S"8;....'-~-"Kr;e'"rt"h"'A~-;-dba-Attion--""'~'---~
Judgment for the pltl. for ~ 102.58 Credit Ser.vices, .. pltL, liS, Sarah

_."Sitting. BCM" 10""s will address, (NEH). and costs. .' Luschen: Wayne, del. S178.28.
the sehiors at the F.R. Haun Mat¢ew "SHtirlg Bear" Jones Keith' A.Adams, dba ActiOn Judgment for the pltf. for $178.28
Lecture Hall at Wayne High School will offer· a glimpse of the lives, life Creqit Services, pltL, vs. Amy al)d costs. . .

"-'o","Thursday, Oct: 8 at 12:50 p.m. styles and perSQn;>LfeeliI1gs 0.1 the._ ...~,_,.Wayn-e,~@.~ Keiftl A. Ad"I<IS, dba AcUcrrf------
His topic will be "The Otoe, Otoe Tribe, who ,once lived and Judgment for the pili. for S323:36 Credit Services, p·ltf., vs. Kelly

Missouri Tribe, the Forgotten hunted on the Nebraska prairie.. and costs." Calhoon, Wayne, del. ~S62.60.
Nebr<lskan: The event is free and Attired in native dress, he presents Keith A, Adams, dba Action Judgment for the pltf. for $S62.60
opeh tot he pUblic. in ;>.storY,lelling formal. Credit ServiCes. pili" vs .. Shell>' and costs.

This presentation is fund~(j.by Addltionalfy,.Mr. Jones is one ~f Minarik; Norfolk,det.$40,OO, Def, Keith" A, Adams, dba Action
the Nebrask<l HUll1anities Council 134 -speakers made 'available to ordered to pay court costs. Credit Service~, pltf., vs. Jeanne
(NHC') which receives 65 percent Nel:1raskans at lillie or no cost The Boyle Company, Inc., a Kellogg,. W<lkefield, del. S99,OO.
of its budget from thenatiOflal throU'gh the Humanities Resource corporation, vs. Gary G;' Donner, Judgmei1tfor the pltL for $99.00
End()~ment fdr the Humanities' Center. ' Wayne,det. $5,997,94, lud9,!"ent· and costs. . '.\

:!
~

•
•

202 N. Pearl St,
Wayne, NE 68787 Kar.i Kamer R....P.

375C2922
Drive-up Window/Pree Delivery

A Living Will

1 ~888 ..424~8098
FllRS1rPLlJS

FlfId oUltoday abOUl a s.peclal row-interest; IOl;-,payment home lmprove-menlloan for
-~5...-00p·".\\----l!h--no-ap.p.r:aiSAl fequitecL._Or_.hQw abouL~ S.15.ftoD._no.-_cq.ull}:..te.ql:llrcl

loan for atJ\ 1f~~'ou're i1 homeowner. you can lake adv·.::lD!<lge of l\le-:,e spe'Cla~

loao c:.l1liog the mduslry le3-der, FJRSTPLUS Bank beT.ort' No\ l~, lq{JS

f'Cl1pic cd ;111 ;It:C' ,hE\uld havc ,I 11\ Itll! '
will \\ hll'h 'pl'cill"'\\~T,l\ lik"l,mlotlglllg ,'arc
y"U W;ttll if \llli ;til' Itlc;tpacJlaled. A Ji\'lIlg wtll
should spcll (lUI tlndn I,hat e<lIldillOtlS you wl,h ,
to hc ~epi .>il\ e II ,hottld ckarly Indu;;itc WhKh Phil (,ness RY
pl'OCCllltic'. 'Udl d' ltlcrhatllc;t! hr,'athmg and .. ..'.
lIf1lri,'ta! !ceding )'l1lt W;1\l1 or don', wanl. 0

hll o.w.:.eropt,'r,I;Jll' form, and aH<tch
~~--'-lI:p::::ccc·O::r~":(c.c)I"'I,"·Ir:l'-:/~"C"1l Itl,( ru,·tton'lrileeuc(I~KtO 'liI't'- ..

10 lell your dodOI'. lawyCl. and your family
aGmlt"y.ouLbving wilL"
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How might that theory apply if
more and more of the food supply
was controlled, from the field to·
the fork, b'y fewer and fewer peo-
ple? ,"

like' I said, just a few questions
of a different sort,

The old ones never were ,an.
swered. Maybe some new ones
would stand a chance?

several farmer.s have told me
'over the years· that the onfy.. r.eal
policy COngress h~s had in regards
to agriculture has been a "cheap
-food' policy, This theory holds
that the feds have gener.allydone
what is n'1cessary to keep the'
price of food in the U,S, comp~ra
tively low, whether it is with loan
guarantees or' target prices or
what,have,you,
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had a' farm policy or a nalional SQIl),~ da)'s I wonder if someone:_
agriculture policy, or even ana,. should watn_us. about a similar.·in,.
tional policy centering on whether. 'dustiia~ c.ompfex Involvihg fOOd. "
the survival of rural America should Perhaps awarning..sir(!n ab\>ut a
be guar~~t"ed. The U.S. ',as crop '. 'foodand' fibi!r' . complex; or "a-c--
policil'~,'When a crop ..gQes south,:.,. ,,'meat, -fruit· a'rid, gral"..··.'Co'inj:ile~ .
either the fedsbail out the pro- wouldn't have tire needed ring to
ducers "invoived or/ <15 in the it. -
1980s, il lot ortarmers go under.
Nothing I have heard or s"en
leads me.to .. lh1ok thai the ;ce
nario will cha"ge.

However, it might be that real
{.hange is. possible ... io the iniddle.
As in, the middle, could get a lot
more powerful. .

The middle is occupied by
those whobuy ',n volume (livestock
or grain) .and package it and sell It
In _volume. ~.nd thos_e who !e-pa<;k
age it ~nd- convect Jt for retail sal~

in volume. That's where most of
the food doll'" goes, and that
seemS to be where' the power in'
the food business is going.

Remember :when . President
, Eisenhower, in his farewell address,

wamed about the power of a mili'
tary,industrial complex? Well,
even if you don't, '>e did. And' w.e
should have heeded the warniAg.

people who were willing to'bring.
their v.oice. to this issue, by
pJrticipating in forums or writing
~etters to the editor of the Wayne
Herald, or by just plain talking to
their neighbors and friends:' You,
were all instrumental in passing this
bond and you have our sincere
thanks.

iA the Career Awareness Day! early to prepare fo09 and send
More students.than ever befor... the riders off in gJa'rid style!

·arecollege-bound. Even so, infor, Later that same afternoon, the.
mation is necessary to make good Membership Council of the
decisions. Wayne Industries wants Chamber· held a fr"e picnic at
to provide that informatioA Ike's Lake for Chamber members,
t!:trQugh. the_Ca.r.ee[ .. Awareo.ess" .f\,bigthank Y9_lL9QgLouUotOO\g'_".-
Day. Council members and the spon-

Remember; students, the sors!
(areer Awareness Day is for YOU! The Retail Council recently met
Whether you are headed to col, to refine th.e 'Wrap 'It Up in
lege or not, you'll learn about job Wayne' Christmas promqtion, Be
requirements a5 well as sure to check your Chamber
opportunities. Newsletter for information in Irene

Tile Chamber's Ag Council afld Fletch"r's column' and th,e special
the Tourism Council sponsored the flyer; if additional info~mation is

th e opportun d y i. Q .£...."'-,PI2!i.\;o~re~v'ilal!IIQQ!.!.u:L' -bbclrt:e'a,,""f<1fal<st't-tfo{JIrl1~:ni.~Tfe"".~CC. 'Ttl_ltV.'i__~qonoJI.l1tldG'1JPuP~JO,ree<q~Y"'i+<re~dl;"~,g,,,r'-iif.f--tt"'"~ef<re~af<re!:j:ql":w=es>ltj{io)fn~s,
lob'opporlunme,- ., Clmtd~.. at' "ders on Sept. 20. Thdnks to all of contact ffie.' Cfiainber-/fnoustrfes
differ<'nt locations. you who rolled out of bed 'very office at 375-2240,

Parents, please-' encourLlge your
children tv t.lkp ,l look Jt Whl.lr
johs MI? <lvatl<lblf" In fl?rthei.l~t

Nebr'l~k,tl TC<1cher'), pled,\{' ('(1

C<)lHJgl' your '~tlldcllls to eXcHl'ltnt'

dlffprC'nt PO\ltlOns by PdrticlpJtlnC)

Whar,th~POi!1t qf on" more ..
round of s.uch stories?

In lune, I began keeping a file
of articles, releases. from govern,
ment rlgencles _>1nd .lis,sorted stuff"
involving 'agriculture, About a
week ago, I qUIt. You can say I
gavE' up:, o~. yOlj cll.n :'s,'ly I Si\W the
light .. or at least, I saw a light.
. Why should il reporter be in·

't"'e~ted in the (ap RU1X.i Q..',ately)
samE' old answer's: to th_c same
{~lJr,>t'lop'~!, Why ·'l.h~'uld r'~adefs
tl<l\l-C s.uc.h .in -i-ritere-5t-?

We fl-crCf sSn~1(" new cfiie,stiprU.
.How ilbout:
Who gets the nloney? The

mOrley that we spend on food; I
meJIl.

Most of It gOes to those whose
involvement in the food chain be
gins 'after the field a~d before the
fork.

And it 'IS the thought coi1tained
In' thc lenIence above, I believe,
thJt ought to CO/lcprn Anl(:'ricans.;
or, at Ie:,l'}!, Ar"!H;ricans who ~.<}t.

If you onVl~lon In -end to th.E'
(yelt'. of one crop (JtS1S Jfter an
other, S.hJrT It With me. Betfer
yet, .. h.H(' It w'11h Congrr'ss,- It
<,C'('ms. to Il'l(' tlTe' U.?, never hJ5

Finally, I would like to say
thanks·to thene"rly 2,2<lO voters
who' found their way to the polls
on Tuesday, '

Your interest and concern in
this i5Su~ is inspiring! In deciding to
vote for this bond issue, I believe
we as. a 'commuhily 'have' added.

.:our.link to lhe'chain that runs
. 'bet\V.een our Pi!st .and our fu·ture,

Thank you for saying yes to our
~d~· '

Capitol News - ..., . "'.

Need new .q.. ····.······.uestlel'ls
• '." • " ••• '.'. ..:'" •• :~._.~."_••• ' ...... ,.~ __ .-. • "~~ - •••: ... 4 ••' __ •••••: __••• ": ••• ,_•• ~'~. ': .._0'

Letters-'----'~~.
'.

Thanks 9ges oLitta the voters

CareerAworen~ss Day planned

Dear· Editor,
On behalf' of the' Wayne

Community Schools 60ard of
E<:Jucation, I would like to thank
everyone who played a par\ in
successfully Rassing a bond
request, . ,

As many oJ you knDw, ~tate law
prohibits 4he. Board 'ftom
.autnoriZi(lg any public funds to be
spent for ,the promotion of a bond
campaign, All the publicity was
paid· for from private S"ources, and
all of the 'leg wor.k', was done by
concerned dtlzens,

The Board wOlild . like .to 91\Ie
thankS to the 'ofganlzersof tfle
var·ious committees, the people
who went door to door;..those wno
plac.ed yarq signs In their yards,

-,c·.those ..who '",ade phone calls,
: stiJff~denvelopes, . created ads for
'the'newspaper' and the r.adio,
~lt~natedrnon.~yormaqe. in-kind

Attorney General
Dbn ~Stenberg

TIPS ON BUYING A USEt)'CAR

Nebraska Consumer
Bulletin

~-----Editorials-----
WayniWins",

By Ed Howard
Stat~h6use Correspon'dent
The Nebraska Press Association
. cThe pran forthe evening was to
ca~1 a few of my. acquaintances
who. 'are'affiliated, through public
office, choice or inheritance, with
,agr~culture. ..

The plan was toir:>terv,ewthem
'and .include. their'th6ughts in a
. column. (this. columnr about the
·,+at-est::cr;;sf-s ;11 '(jg-tte-u,lture.

To hell with the plan.
,. Re'fJorters hilve been 'writmg'

var-lation5 orth.1t sa~ne-story, cvery
year, in one or more at the can: ...
tiglJQUS United States, for

The~e JrenCt even very _m,lny
variations.

Let',: see. ·There is the "free
trade" story. That one centers on
the theor,y thJt the solution to
trouble on the farr'll is more safes
overs.eas. Presumably, if we sornc
how gain (ontral of most {ore-ign
markets, we- c~uld then (entef on
how much foreIgn aid ,to send to
odr~ al}ies whQ are uP, ,1gJi'nst It

liiij~~iiii.iili.iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiM .i{eJ:au .se th ey <He n't sell i" g th err
ag products but that's not .on
tbe table right now, obviously.

j Then, we hJve the safety net
story. -That ,one rc;volves_· Jr.pund
the idea th,'lgovernrnenr ought
to prOVide, you gueSSed ·it, a
sJfety net for those occasions
when price, ,lor (arfl1 products
aren't sufficient {o keep .. c1 f.lrmer
on UJE' f~~r)1.

'Both v'iews are support"d, by
VMious ceono'mists., politi(~1 Jf1d
e-eonom~c t!lco"ri.?\s, specul<ltofs-,
charlatdrlS and' politicians rf you
fOl,lnd Jnyth'tng ,in the prev'19us
sen_tence redundM1t, forgivE' "me

'10. ,1, __ . r~}~l~!,: __b('~ , t:~~n_-.u.,:? _
Ag"culture . Seer"tary Earl. Butl
tel·ling me that the "plJnt fe"ce
row to fcncE' row" JpproJch ot the
Ford JdmH'Iistration would mJrk a
new day for agriculture. Pnor to
the dawning of thot doy, however,
Ford slapped J <Jrain emt:LJrgo on
-th~ ConlDll0s (renlcmber thelll?)
and they proceeded elsewhere to
buy their groceries.

Various safety net program~

hoVe been' decried and de·
nounced by criti'cs as welfeHC' fqr
fMmers. Some contended that
such Jprogr.Hns were coupled to a
tax system thJt could allow a
farmer to drive kids to' town In a
Cadillac, then drop them oft at a
Head Start program

And, as Lindo Elle,bee would
say, so it goes.

Th~ votes were cast in a special election Tuesday for the third
·Hille ~s registered voters of Wayne county decided the fate of a
school bond, . . .' ,

. . .'. The_firs~ t,;,oelectTons for the bond were relecteqby voters
,but that dldn t sway supp,qrters from working even harder to

, educate the public on. wh.y weas a community needed a school
bOni;t to be passed,' . .... . .' .. '.' '.'
'" 'The ,reward fOr' that hara work paid oif,asTuesday voters in six
p:ollrng locations thrOLlgbou\ Wayne cpunty pushed the bond
through, virtually with out 'doubt.
.. Sikty:nine perCentofthe v.Ners that turned out, voted for the
bond with just 31 perj:ent voti.ng against·, . . . .

In the last borid''''le'CtiOn;~ty'37percentof thereglstere<:F
voters bothered to show up to vOte and the hom:t'failed

·miserably. ' '- '-.

This: time,however,more thac'; halfof'the 4, 499 registered
voters took the tilne to help decide,the fate of the b,ond and this
. time, the commUUity steppedJorward .and the true majoritY
deCided the outcome. . c

.. Whether the voters werein favor of a new m'iddle school or of
, renollating Ih.eexislirlCI'ffiideJeschool both sides ,came together

for a common cause'--to push the bond through,' '.
"" Th-e;(ommunity ofvya)lne deserves a pat on, the back tor

pUshing this bond through. Our greatest resource]s our young,
.people, Though too )loung to vote, it is our young people that
wo.n the election. . ,. ,

'It you're thinking about buying a'Used car, you're not alone. Each year,
accOrding to the Federal Trade Commission, Americal)s spend Oller 85
billion dollars to buy more than 17 millionu~ cars. The. purchase of a car
(new or Used) will probably be one of your biggest ~ditures exCllPl lor
purchasing ,a home. Aliltfe researd) befOre you buy can ~rel/ent disappoint-
ment later- .-

Determine if the car you ar\! considering purchasing is in good mecham
cal shape bygetling an jWaluation frOni an independent mechanic. If the
uSeik:ar. dealjlr or private owner worn let yO\!, take the car to .an indepen~t
mechanic, consider shopping elsewhere.. '. ..'
,,' ,R~uesfauthentic·miJeag!3!nfonnation. on a.vehicJe.before,buying, If you
dol!b\ any stated mileage', eontllCt the state(s) in Which the vehicle has bee,n
OOedcto obtain a title history. Nebraska'title histor.y inlonnation can be

'. obtaihedby contacting the TrtIe Section of the Department of Motor Vehicles
in WncOln.

'Investigate' liInd compare priceS by consulting. publications that give
approximate. dealer and consumer prices lor many inodels, Your library, Congratulations to the w'lnn<'rs
bookstore, bank or insurance agent should have copies of the annual.
Consumer Repo(1s Guide' to Used Cars, monthly Kelley BlueBoo~ and of the 'W.OW,!" program! laimey
Others. Also; find out If'the vehicle you arecorisideririg has beel1 recalled f~ ··Holdorf was the.. winner of $250
&lIfetY defects, This informatiOn may be obtained by calling the National Chamber Bucks; Monica Sievers
Highway Traffic 8afety Administration Auto ..5afety-Hotlinetoll fr.ee at 1-888- won $100. in .Chambe.r Buck" The

"327,.4236. following each Won $50 Chambe"
, __ j ;;Ike a JQQK<!I~j~.tiU~lN!QfiUlli!lIiogaJinaldecisilmjQ/;)U¥ a.CllL.... Buck5:_Bo.bbIe La. P.edersen, Carjs~a .-
'Make SUre the tiUe you are shown belongs to the car YouiUe buyirig·. Nelson and Shannon Bordousky.

·BUYlNG PAS IS· Again,. thanks to th~ sponsors
'As is' means \hat if you halle a problem·with the car after you buy II, you for making this program possible:

must pay for the repairs yourself " even if the car doesn't run' after i1leaves Farro ers and M erc h" n'ts Sfa te
thelot. Thedealer.hasnofuttheuesponsibilityloracar.soJd'asis'oncethe Barik, KTCH Radio, Pac 'N' Save,
sale is complete and you drive off the lot. ' State 'National BJnk &. Tr'llSt Co.,

Under FedElrallaw, all sellers of Used cars (exC8IIt private owners), are
required to place a large sticker called a 'Buy,l!TS Guide' in the window of . Wayne East· and Wayne ViSion
their. used cars,light-duly vans, and light-duty tnJcks. The Buyers G.uide tells CenteL
Whether. the vehicle comes with a warranty, and, If so, which systems are

l_~.!Jllw..lOOg the coverage applies aD<! what percerrt of r.epai!-costs-the-__J('W,-,a,*yo.e. Ind liS! ri ps IDC pi 101 . a
dealer. wiIt-pay:'-" -C--areer-Aw;rrene~, Day for Fr.lday,

BEFORE YOU SIGN . Oct. 30. f'lease do not confuse
Be sure that the contiact terms are completely filled in before you sign this event with the Chamber's

the contract, Once you sign a contract don't leave the premises without Career Fdir held last February! The
your. copy, Be sure that aU' lIerbal prolllises hal/e been wrttten Into the format is c" mpie tel y differe III
contract; along with all finam;lng temls if the dooler Is financing your car. If, ~The . purpose .of the upcomin(j
~~.~under$tendany pat1 of.the contract, ask.fclranllJllllanatio~: ., . , Career Awarenesl Day is 10 allow'

Rimember., once you sign a contract to buy the car of yow: choICe, you re 12
. obligated. McIny IllIOPIe .mistakenly believe that the THree Day Rlght,t~ students in grades 10 throl.lgh
--~.~ taw fOt dOOi-tlFdooi Sales applies to all auto purchase. It does noll

When youai\lO the COIllraCt. ihe car. Is yours.. , .
!'or more lllfomlation about buYing a used car, auto repalrs, or other.
consumer. related 1SSU!l$, colllact Office cif Attomey. General Don SteR·
be",,;.~nswner PiotectIon Qlvlslon, 2115 State ClIpitoI, Unc:oln, NE,
'8509, (402) "1-2682, COnsumer Proteetlop Lipe ·1-800·727.61:42
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'3.45
'3.25

'3.25
'3.35

'3.25
~499

, '3.35
'3,35

DIS-CUS:iIOfl. WJS held on whether
Of not the city would provide ev
erything necessary lor the park
a+><J-·-t-4-e--ttme--f.ntffie- for-compee: 
tlon.

In ,lddition to Scouts canv"ssing
th~, c.ity_ s{\cet; onc~ il. __month,
Modiell sal,Jine paper trailer is
open each S"turday. at the local
rccycJing Mea for- residents who
Wish to drop olf their newspapers,

Former Scoutlil,l5ter Randy ~

GiJ'nn WJ~ instrumental In com
pleting the paperwork, lor the
grant. Bob Reinhardt of Midl"nd
forms south of Wayne "Iso volun
tee-rrd his tinH' -to pick up-' thE'

,semi tf~lilpr In Council Bluffs, [OWJ.
"Others who I Wish to thank In

dude Davc Z;Jch for pullrng the
trailer 10 the Norfolk Recycling,
Center pc1Ch -month; Mike Jnd jJn'
Stulllm, who <:'f'rVC._J'5 pclper drive
(oordin,Hors·"· lor the Troop;

'-Chadc> 'Sll ro '"TrQop
ConJI11.itt1?C' c\lr drld the
fllf'mber--s. of the WJyne
,(.onlrnunity for )u.pportlng the
Scouts'~ rccyrllfiq ('ffort\," Modrcll
Joded

-lnternatI'61'i-al GOMd of 'Director;
for th·e.. Community Development
Sodety. She illso serves ctS presi
d en t 0 I t h c Ncb r il s k a
Drv(' 10 pm en t Network, a
)tJtcwtdc_ org~lnjzation in~orve9 rn

p cornmunity -M1d ('~6n0rnlc devel
opn.lCrlt .

In ~l('r free tune ·Kcc.k enjoys
s·wlr1lnllrlg, rpcldin9, writing LInd

,:>pE.'ndlnq tlfT1(> wltr~ her grcHlclchli
drl'n. 'Sh.e j~ J free lilnce writer:
h'lvlng' pu.bllshed ')('v('rJI~artlci('s ;<--,--~_·~,::
dnd i~ currently coIIJ.09'f.Jtir4-lf-oo.....n
book With a phySician In Norfo.lk,

Business sponsOf for the lunch fS

WSC Found"tl"n, lunch will be

Business sponsor for the rune!"} is
WSC .Found.ltlon; lunch will be
catered by T"co5 &. More. Please
mJke f(";ervatiorh ,for the lunch by
contJlting the Wayne Chamber
bHic;yat 375·2240 no later than
Oct.<.ti...-.---c/ .

'The Wayne Boy Scouts r.ecently
used th0ir new semi tr~i!er_ for- the
Troop's l'I1onthfy p~r~r drive.

The 48-,foot vehicle was pur',
. ch.'\scd by a grant and proce~ds

s.et J)ide fron\ prevIous paper
dr'lves, Jccord-Ing to Scou tfllJ.ster
1,m Modrcll

Boy-Scouts. buy
ne\V paper truck

'325
'3.35

'3.45
'335

The ,next' gN'Nj! mcmbNshi-p 
meeting of the W<lyne Arca
Ch<:Hnber will bE' held on-'

Wednesday, Oct, 7, In the
Wornt'n's. Club Roarns of the City
Auditdrium. Connie Kcck, Director
of-·th-e Bu'fet1U for Com-mun1ty zmd
Economic OrvC')opn)cnt at yv~yne

. Stute College, \yill speak on the
topic, "Comrnun)t(Devdepmcnt"

I-LlVlng held this position since
[anvary,- 1990, Keck .lltended
Peru' State College, UNL-Lincoln,
Wayne SLIte College, and
Northeilst Community. College. In.

_1993 she graduated from
Economic QeveroprnC'nt Institute,
Un'lvefs'lty of" Oklahoma, NormJrl,
Oklahorl1J, nnd has attended nU
merou~ profr":'siorl II trJinlng wo-rk.
shops and semlr"-

Keck IS pJ')t fJ t)~ld('nt of the
NebrJska Chapter of the
Community Development Society;·

c~S.he currently ser've-:; or': th€·

Each rllo!~th for"more thJn 10..
years 30_me;llber.s of Troop #174
and their Jc1ult lC'Jders GtllVaS the
city on thc..thrrd SJturd"y colle-ct
IIlg ncw~p,1pcrs, "grE:'enbM," com-·
pulcr pJpcr Jnd a!uminurn Clns,

'No longer Llc.(f'pted ar.e l"nJ911-
lines, cJrdboarc,! 0r slick pJpe-r. '

Up to 22 tons 01 newsprint I)

collcclcde,lCh month fillrng- thc
'fru~~ _"''\ihidJ is- :,thcn dllVc.n to
Norfolk for Cvcyc.ljng. Over thE'

.. y('ar~, pf,oc.peds from th'e pJpf-'r
cf~iv.e hilS helped fund: flumerou~

Troop c,1mptf'1,g ItCfllS Inc ludH19
lenl':., stOV(\':l drH) W.l!pr pur"l~iC'f\:.,

CounciI ~-'--------,-----

Chamber'will meet

. Boy Scouts .. andfeade~§ using "the new trailer Include,
frontrow,left to .rlght, Mlek Kemp, Gary Wright, Dan
Fletchi!r; Charles Shllplro and Paul Judson. Back row,

.. Derek loewe, ,Brian ,Kemp, Nlc Judson, Marty;:Sehmoll,
Nathan ShaplrQ .,nd Ali!x Wieland. ,.•.

Continued from Page 1A
several years due to the fact that
the water, is high in iron and man-
.gjnc,e:-1'le st:lU'ol!1"l1he cosl"f6
complete the process would be
$1,500 to $2,000. ,He also stated In other· uGllon, Ihe council
tha( the c"ity would realize a sav- gave lts approval to.3 request from
mgs frQm not having to monitor. P,amida to clas.e a ,section of Sixth
the well. Street from Dearborn to the east

A report 01 the Councd Park for a fund raiser. The approval is
Committee was also presented to subject to an rnsurance policy
co\lncil. " ,being in pl;'Ce to release tn'e. wy

~_..:C7·0".;'-u"n~~il"-m:.;a::.n:....:D"'-7a:.:rr-'e"I....:..F"-u.::e:.:lb"e"r-"th"--....:.fr..--o..,m=l.==ia:::b..--il..--it+y.:..:-=~=__-,,,"=-~ i_
.£'<ll.l'! ngQ_..J.h a.1......1JJ.g;_£Q.r:nmil1eJ:. ' pprova W'!L<1L1.Q gJYen to e

- had met leveral times recently 'prellmlnJry replat of the Spangler
Jnd recomnwndC'd putting a srnaH SubdiVIsion
park in Vintage Hill similar to The arca was origln~lly platted
A,hlcy PJfk. in 1998 and contains odd·shaped

Todd Steckelberg, .1 member lols which are too small lor coln-
01 the p.Jrk cqrnmittee, told~ ~h€' merci.al d~velopment. The area
courlcd thJI r('~ident') of the'dretJ will be n:.pIJtted 'Into three lot.s..
Me ,a~kinCJ for J pMk and "we will Prior to the s.tart of the meet·
take wh,ll we (,In gel. lIVe would ing MJyor Sheryl Lrnd"u signed d

J1~JQ..._P'lHlh<.lj.!LJ.b..Q...1Q.U'ld then procl<lnlCltJ.on lt1dICa.tj.flQ..-1ha.t~__.~__
get equipment as we can." O~tober IS United Way Month.

r1lonth', at Sf'ptpmber. ,A prcllmf~ ThE; spcciflc t'opiC's to be -ad-
n;]ry pfes_Plll.lllon of, ·this nJtlHC'- 0rE'sscd -vyill ~e supplied by the
WJS ,lttcndpo bY::-ldlll'inistratlV'c "\layne $uftr Colleg€ 'r~-pres~~lta.

llnit Ir,!d.-pr.s <It -~'<l(h~:~f,;.th~.· SUlt(' :_._.t~I.~_t?_s_J9:,Jh\ _St<1t.~. COlf(\9~ ~y.~Je'f!l·

C6JTciie';Jll r:,(c'"'lul)' -i,ncf c'lrF; T,\,k force on Diversity_ These
August..... , membc'rs Cl/(' Dr. MpPfld 0,1),11, Ms .

Employee,;. Jdmlnis-tr,ltor"s, in· Ann('I;~~c Cdwthon and Mr.
structor",: prn!(''iSIOI1ai ~ staff' Mid [)w,1y;w]oh[)\CJn
··\tlpp6rt \\-lff Jrf' ali c1skpd to Jt- It IS unlikely thJI JIl jelf;'vJrlt
tend '0(1(' of thr('e 1 "1 J2 hour tDpiu cJ.n b~ covprE'd In this single.
)emJnM~ the)! '.\('Ii be ~c-h('duled Hl \{,tting Sf'rTllnar') of ~!I:nHar n~ltLJre

the lelsl h.l)f of September, r998 ma.y befome pclr'-t o'f the institu-
E..lCh se'l'iiQ(1 v\'IJi lH'9irl wltn group tiOflJ! Djve(?it~y Plan in future
v.lcwing cd~ J thought-provokin,9 semc')tcrs.
video 'on tho topiC; of ,diverSity. RCGogrirtion of diversity ,lS a Jife
The Iar.q\' groLJr \\illf then be enr'rchmenl component of society
!r)rr:ned mto 'imJ!lcr IIHe>rJctive is a pri0lJry obJcctLvE', of \Vayne.
grour~. D(,s'i~)lld!(>d fdcililators Will Sttltc College ~lnd the BOJrd of
guide dl\(U)"161~' 01 10\1ic" relatpcL Trllstec:>':l of the Nebras.ka State

to q{'(ldcr ,lnd rJce • COllege SyS~('r"il. A,S ihi) is 'u con·
but r("ll'V,ltlt to other tlnulrlg objective of the .(ollege)

tH)('~ divCI)ll y' ,!\ welt. til(' BOdrd'..s cncourJgcment

The 1998-99 rroject goals for
.the No:theast Early ChUdhood
Partnership include:

1) 'ContimJc qU:lrtc'tly.,ne_wlle't:

.... I]ltemet Web Site Design:

Picnic fun
The Stoltenberg sons, left' to right, Sam, Timothy and
Mlek and their d-ad, Allen Stoltenberg were anrong those
cooking hotdogs over the fire re.cently at the

-Membership Appreciation Picnic held at the Izaak Walton
lake near Wayne. Also enjoying the activities and
roasting hot dogs (below) were, left to right, Franklin
Cllmore, Curt Jeffries, CQlleen Jeffries, Collin Jeffries and
Adam Stodola. In the backgroun are Bea Kinslow arid
Tammie Willers. The piERre and activities were sponsored
by the Membership .Councll of the Wayne Area Chamber
of. Cnmmei"ce, '

Materials

:t

--~~~~~--~

'The tapes, originally down
linked from Penn State University
this year, werEO made possible by
th~ No.:thea.st E~lrly' ,Childhood

The coursc l[lE ludecl ~,d('ty pro
'z-edufes ~fld 'operJt'lng 'techn'lqu('"
used in thC' 1ll<llntC'Il,IIH.. t' 01' -un,

paved rOJds:-Ed Wootton, former
Sat p'y Co u rn y H iglow a y
Superintendeflt and Fled

Ma'lntencJnce AdlJlinistr,ltor, wa's
the lead instructor. hp WJS assl~ted

by Lonnie Malasek 01 Thurston

County and Emil pJf'ke of Douglas
County.

Ifllern.:.ltlon'll Prc':lidellt as their
speJker. and and gue,..t-

Resprvatlons. are rcqulred {lj":.)d
tickets may be pur,hased frOlll
mJr)y Optimist member or by <on·
tJeting -PreSident' BOD Wriedt at
375-2569, .

The cmt. of ,I tickcl IS $13,95.
Semi·formal - dres.:. is. recom·
mended,

}lFive Ufo's we're t-f,1ced orJ'
radJr f~H s('-v('~:}1 r11inutrs, ~ he SJici
"and )l<ts were j~l-i.mched to
<ltt~rrrpt_:..Hl.~r-i1~t-Ef>.-Pt-oj Hleh1:;j
\jter le,HTlc'p trorn Air ·Force
'>oyrce.s thc:lt dS the jets .closed"fn,
the U~O·s .performrd J vcrtlcJI
<1\CC'r11 ,1nd 1('lt t fit> drf'<1 at drl

('normoV~ \p("~'d JlJr lH'yo·r;d
tr,l(, C.<JI\zlbilily of ,lIly corrv.onlionJI
,lircraft "

Th.e ':lhow.:. arc prc':lcfltrd Ifl the
F.red C:, D.,de' pl,lfH:L)lil!rI1, III the
lower revel of the (,Hh,lrt SCI('I1(('

Buildrng.

tha,t his interest in, UFO's bCg<lfl IrI

1967 when he W'j':. prc'sent at .t!1

air traffic controi tovvC'r ell

~ MJlmstcorn_ Air force' BClS,t',' IH',.}!

.Cre·at falls, Mont.

Publlc shows drf' Sund'ly.:. ,11
3:30 p.m. PrivLltC' gruup \hnw\ ,ll(' _

. ,lV'ailil.ble by J ppoir'ltrlwllt

For r'norp mtorn1\lh.),'l;Cdll 375
,7343. Thf'~,l1o ,ldnll~~lnn

chJrgp for tht' proqrdill. , ~

On Nov. 1,- 8, 15 and 22
"Journey- to· the C,.wt": will be
shown.

t/FOslequre '. topic

lNayne,.State College Wants diversity
·: ...Wily!"e'State__ (ollege, illong Halsey, interim president' at WSc.
with. the' entire Nebraska 5tJte The· three State colleges;
:CollegeSystefn, continues the'ir Wayne "State, 'Childron St"te :wd
eff6fi$~ tb-become a more -diverse· .f\~ru, ,State, hJv:C' ?c·e~l_._, ~ls-k('d . to
ca"m"pu's community and LO', pro- -'." "c-stabtt\h instit~ifi~'n:lf '(fiv('r~lt;

.mote und:er~tanding 6f.diff.er.ences _plaDs.:during the faU semester
• Ofl campu.s. preseQtaUOJl to .. thr -Bo<l'rd

"Recognition bf'dlversity' as"a December.,l, 1998. The ',Yltc",
life enrichment component of so' ,",,' !<Vide' pfanning -pfocess SII)lplv lor
ciety is a pnmilr:y objective .of JlfJ!jl~'S VVSC':> "dn'g()ln.g JqIVI!I('\

Wayne State -Conege and tDe related to the import,mt tOPiC o!
Board of Trustees o'f the Nehraska GH:npu$, .en.!l.1r)(C'llwnt 1}],r~:l!J9h .di·
.St·ate ColI,~ge System: As this is J -vecslty. .
continuing objective of the A flr>t step In tile over·all Sll·

.. College, the Board's, encourJge- tern-wide plan calls for employe.c
ment fn thi-5 r~9ard ..is both. mean- rnvolvement- in dlverslty c(.'ntercd
H)gful anq W€lcO~_E\" said "1?r. Ken works.rlop5 or 'I:,nlinars dUf_ing thE"

. ·UFO'".·The 8idden History," a
90,minute lecture "ng' slide sllow
concerning il' 0.5< - GovE'lnrnE'n~
cover-up on UfO's' Will be
pr~,erit-edtJy res~~[ch'erRobcrl

Hastings jl 'Wayne Sb(c College
,on Monday, Oct. 5 at 9:30 p,m.·

The. pf(:.se.r',t~l~LOll will bf'_ In
. Ramsey :rhe:aleri"L he Frl1e Arts

'S'uildiiig.·lfJioperi"to the pubric':'

Hastlng< "1:5· ('n1pl,oy('~-, ~t~_ "

labora10ry analyst b'y - a.
.semicond"U'(lor rn,l-nuf,lUlirc In
Albuqu-erque, N,M,

'H,e is an . iridependent UFO
'res}~JrEhef and' rochj(o, He s,lid

ParenJs, '¢·ar~give·rs •..edlKators
and. anyone interested ·in learning

:more about young children 'are"
welcome to check out the videos.

"-'---Each" video tomes with handouts,
whith'ca~also'be used if programs

_are cent",ed on the tapes, or for'
~'---..- - -,~~~._--_.

A Motor Crader 'Oper"tor Short
Coufse' was presented by .instruc-
tors from the Nebraska
Technojogy Transfer ·..center of
the University of Nebraska ·Llncoln
recently'. " "

....R.o.ad....djip<H-.(ffi€fit per;"'lIrel
selected from' Burt, Wayne ,1no
Thurston countics Jttended the
course, including Joe Mundi1,
Randy Marks and De"n 'Iensen
f",m .Wayne Countv.

..._---.-_.
. A charter presentat"lon bJnqu~t

for. the new Wayne Optimist Club
will be held Oct. 24 with hors

. d'oeuvres served at 6: 30 pm.' ,'nd
the dinner at 7.

The banquet will be held at the
Wayne State Co-liege" Student
Center's Nebraska ,Room._ J.

The .club members are honored
to have I. vvaytTe S.lllitll, f.'asl

Road, personnel train

The Wayne ~StJte PIJtH't:HIUm Thi) S110W !(',ltur('~ t\VO of t~l(,

has Jnnourl'c rd its Llll 'ihaw·' brightf'st Ilqhts. vi\lblc' WI th..c
$C'hedule. ' ('Yening skies of Novrrnbcr and

~L_~ ~.D.fLOiLA,.cilJld.:0< L -l1~,- -tcw- t·h<-~s-p1ern:titt:-gt,IIH-pi ,iflets- iLfp i tor-
show "Spacebirds". will· bc "and Saturn
presented. '

.This plJnJ'tanum ~how pro,vldE's
irHorm,ltion on hDW to VI('W
sateHites on any clear pypnlng,
incl,uding updates on specific
satellites-currently'visible, intllfding'
!'he·~IR sp-ace station Jnd lr-Idiunl
comr:nuniciltio.n$ sJtellites.

l,ibiariesihNorth~ilstNebraska ir'.deperident study.. ...', ,.' piHtMtship_ ·Project. ter highlighting _training for early
are .receiving' aviQeo. s'eriestar-' Pr.\lgrarrctopic(for t~e_ ~ight . 'partners' are workipg co{lab.bra: childbood' educators a,nd.
·!retln9·YOUf\9·thiidreri;"tt1elrcare~,et . vidj>O' SeTreS ... inclau-e-:-tiveiy to-coordin"te 'and providFpTOviders; c.. ,'c-_c-c.

,.~:;.;,-_~~;,1t1,Ledp~ation;::due;·;,tli:an, Eal1y:: -- Summer.Hole: T-ar",.--Mu.sk 'tri--·our.c .::quiiHty- 'trarn irig" opporlun ities:fBr".:~2.) --Provide, Jinanc,ahupporH'or---
, Childhoo~ training project. Ears,Behavior is"Conbgibus,- 'those ""howark withyoung chil- direct'training activities;

The elght-tapes"ries will be What's ·Normal Development, .dren northeast Nebr<iska. 3) Recruit additional
.avallabll!' 'at the Wayne, Public What's not', Insurance and legal _ The project activities are and,'
library inOctober·for checkout: - Matters for Home BJs~d Providers, funded, through the Nebraska 4) Lise the "Nebr.aska Early

A .oood four-letter Woid:~ PI.iy, De'partment of Edu'canon; Office C h if d h a 0 d P roJ e ss ion aI
Using" Ar.t' Materials, of EMly Childhood Care and Development Frilmework" in plan,
Commlmicatin'g With:'Chiidren. . Edu.ciltion. ning' prof"ss,io~a.1 develOpment

iKtivitips. .'
Anyone' with questions about

the 'proJect C,ln call the Goldenrod
Hills C9njmvnity Services: Head
StMI Olfice i1c'(402) 52'1:351'3.



Wilyn~lunlorwlng~..c:k GalH!.Hammel' talks strategy with
headc:oac:h 'ohn Murtaugh du"'ng the Blue DevHslengthy
game with Utlc:a. Centennial whlc:h c:onc:ludedMonday
,..Igfit.. The Blue Devils are off to a' 3-1 start on the season.
the best be91nnlng In' seve'ral years. ' ,

" ". ~~,,~...-.-- ----..... '--'~-",- -'--~,- ._~--

One of the reasons the Wa)'ne offensl! has enjoyed,. a 3-1 start to the season Is the time the offens'vellne Is. giving Cfuar~
terb~c:k I'<lInton Ketler time to throw. the ball. as pil:ture',tiibove. . .

Devi/~to hosfwinlessWeslPoinf'onFriday

'Wayne willSl11arathongamewitft Centenni'al

. 11 'i'.....t .•···.~~ ..-c~~~'='===::::~~~
. fc

'l~~-

~l···

The yards on the ground were
hard to come by as Matt Lawyer
was the leading ground gainer with
24 yards on nine attempts.

The Bears out-gain~d 'the host
Falcons in total yardage, 207-178.
Defensively the Bea,s wete led by
Matt Lawyer's j 7 stops while Wyatt
Erwin had 15 and Jeremiah Moore,
14. Zach Harder netted 13 total

tackles and Jon Erwin, 11 while Tyler
Kvofs finished with 10 and Evan
Smith, nine.

The B!ue Devils will look to win a
fourth consecutive game on Friday'
when they entertain West Point at
7:30 'p.m. at Memorial Field in
Wayne.' .

the second score came on a short
run' by Evan Smith. Erwin ended the
game with a 6-of,15 passing perfor
mance for 183. yards with' Tyler
Kvols catching th,ee balls for 64
yards while Smith caught two for
111 'YilfdSiind Nick Manganaro;
one for ~ight yards.

"VIk@@~(B~
509 Dearborn ~.

Wayne, ~ 375-4347

w-eeJ4Y Spec(_s:
~o..day:TurkeyC1ub . .
~da1; .Re~<t.f'rl~.. : ., .'
W~~aY:'G~~!lC~8IiIad

....:. ." .,'GrUt~Ch1eJ(~Pita
}1,1l.~cll!,":~:~ . ..'

.' ~)::.'l'uD8;,ol">.:.

ik:-~l=.D~ '.' ·.:,L;-:;: .....

Murtaugh' ",ught two balls an~ nered .eight stops with' Tim Zach,
Schmeits,one along wi.t!' ,Munson Ryan Haase and Brandon Hall eaen
an.d ~lJer. , ~netting li¥e.tackles.

Wayn~' tallied 345 yards while
Centennial netted 288 yards.
Defensively, Wayne was led by Jesse
Rethwisth with 11 tackles while Wes

Sievers had nine. Joel Munson qar-

gOOd things will happen. "We just
. have 'ro,OI'ltfn"ue.. to .improve each

'. week," Luxfprd salcr-'{'If that hap
pens, things wililafl inteplace."

The Bears shut d8wn a 'pptent
Elkhorn Valley offense which '<cu\:,.,
trated the Falcons. "We just have to f

learn to play four quarters of foot
ball and not just two," Luxford
added, referring to the fact 1m team
was down 17·0 at the haiR
. The Bea, ,ore held' to just· 30
yards of tot,,; ,Jitensein the first half
on Friday night and when play
resumed· for the· second half OR

Monday night," they exploded for
177 second half yards.

Laurel's first score. of the game
came on a 76-yard touchdown pass
from Wyatt Erwin to Evan Smith.
Erwin then connected witih Matt
Schroeder for the two-point conyer,
sion.

to Elkhorn''Vall~y

Wakefiel~Trojaris-s'print"past
Homer, 40-30 after the two
score 4'1 first ,~uarter poin"t~._

In one of .two area 'high school
game's in the Wayne Herald cover
age area that lasted tFlree days, the
Laurel,ConcordBears were edged
by Elkhorn Valley, 19-14 last Friday
and Monday nights: '

The game was called at (he half
because of bad weather and play
continued MondilY il) Tilden.

The Be:;;s sCClied 14 points in the
final stanza' and had a va,iety of
chances 'to win the contest but
slipped to 1-3 on the season with
the 5etback. "

"Our kids did. an excelient"'job,"
coach Tom Luxford said. "I'm very
proud of the effort but I sure wish
they could have gotten a win out of.
the situation because they deserved
it."

The Laurel mentor said his young
tea~. showed that if they play hard

.5turmreturned·ablockedpunt 23 on 24 carries. '
yardsto paydirtafter't~mmate Tim josh Murtaugh gained 31'yarcfs
Zachhad blocked.the Centennial' . pnsE;.v.en atternpts. KelieLwas 10:19.
punt attempt. through the air for 208 yards with

Munson· hit K-eller for the· twp- Munson 1-1 for three yards and a
point' conversjon. pa~s to tie the two-point conversion.
game at 14. Gabe Hammer caught three balls

, "It was a nice win for th.e kids," . for 85 yards and John Magnuson
coa,h john Murtaugh said "A caught three. for 73 yards while

tough situation finishing the game L..·a·····ur'···e·I'-C.''0,.' nco'rd fa·I·I·s·,on Monday night but the.kidsdid a _
good job of maintaining their focus
enwllat had to be done."

. The. Wayne coach said he was
very pleased with the play of his
Blue Devil's offensive line.'. "Those
guysop'enedup: SOille ~ice holes .
and also gave Kllnton time to throw
the ball," Murtaugl) ·acJCfet:!.
"Defensively, we got some big plays
from our outside, linebackers:
Robbie Sturm "nd Tim Zach played
very wei!."
. Joel Munson led the way Wi.th his

fourth consecutive'l OO-yardplus
rushing performance. of the season.
In as many outings with 103 yards
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Devils the l:iai!.
The game remainecftied at 14

untiLthe.rnidway paintofclhe fourth
quarter When Joel Munson darted in
f[Om thr!'e yards out.

The play was set up by a'.3'f'yard.
pass on third down' and la~g from
Klinton Keller to john Magnuson.
.",Late if]. the fourth quarter after a
Joel Munson interception and
another (purth pown pass . from
Keller, this time to Dustin Schmeits

.whicb l<epLtbe drive ajive,.Kelier
plunged over'froma yaid: out to
give the host -team a 28-14 lead
with just over a niinute to play.

Centennial/added'a .score with
'fusilTse~orids j-;;it'in-;eg~litio~.··'

The visitors led 14-6af the half as
they scored pna 47~yard run in the

. first quarter and a two~yard run in
the second stanza.

Wayne's first score·came.·in the
opening period when Muson darted
in' from 17 yards out but Wayne's
point after attempt was misseit,

EarlY in the third quarter RoJ)bie

By K~vin Peterson
Of the Herald

..It will more than likely go d~;"ni~ ,
the record books as the longest high
school gilmeever pJayed in Wayne.

The Blue .,Devils football .Jearn ,
notched their third win of the sea~

son infourouJings but the lina! '
score wasn't .deterillin'"d until
Monday night.' , '.,-

Wayne's 28,22 win over Utica
Centenoialbegan..lastfrlday night
at l\'1emorial Field in Wayne butbad
weather ceda temporary halt to
the c test'fl second quarter.

Play resumed t was called
againfor'th'!"oighf 111 re ihi,(lquaf:
ter with .5:28 ~em 'ning and the
.score tied at 14. .

The game eontinu on ~onday

night with Centennial c g a SeC,

ond,down~and,seven call Irornl it>
own 14-yard line. ,

Th,e visitors drove the ball into
Wayne territory before. a solid fourth
down'defensive stand gave the Blue

- H,The, fjrst--<'jWFtef--ef-last Filday's ' -~-~, ~ .-,
football game between Homer and The Trojans limited the host t€am BJ Hansen gained 137 yards on
Wakefield coultj have easily been to lust 136 yards the remainder of 18 attempts and Shaun. Hammer
mistal<en as a track meet as the two the night. scampered 58 yards on just nine

Wakefield tr.ailed 22- 19 after the carries.
teams combined for 41 points and fir~t quarter and the score remained Hansen was 6· 11 through the air
391 total yardl. that way vntH the third _,quarter for 69 yards with Justin Paulson

A foPtball-game', I'1owever.did
b,eak out from the track meet tynp when the visiting Trojans tallied 15 catchlng,·two balls for 46 yards and

c points to tak!' (ontrol at 34·2,2 one score while Thompson had two
oegfnning and Justin Smith's TroJdns

"I wiis verY.proud of the Wi~y our cdlches.:Mackling and Ross Gardner
~..:=c.;:a:.:.m:.:.e:....::a-;.:wc:aCL·~wc.:it"-h,---,,:~:-,4,,,0~.3",0"--,w",i",n""",d,,t--l<ffh-1~OOftded;"-5mlth'>3id:-~'*urt"'~"a&er~eption"!ach,'''''_·_' __'_--

Homer, leaving the Trojans with a 3· Thompson stepped up. very bIg on Defensively, Wakefield was led by
J ~eason record.. .
'. '''The first quarter. was the wildest defense for us which wal key."' Matt Benson with 12 tackles with
thing I've ever see,'] 'na 'football Wakefield taIJie,d45Ztntalyards Hamme~, Thompson and Erik

. ... ... . ,,,_........... ..' <:om""r€d"lo 3.30 ·for-- H<>mef,-,The~' . Hagl,mdnetting-nine' stops·each-.
'game," Sniith chuckled. "They r--

., -(Hprne'r)naosco~rJng runs of 65,-44 Trojans amasseg. 368 rushiog.~ Wakefield "'ill Rast Efflerson
Wayne's' smotherlngdeJense ~ops :aCentennlal drIVe Int;o Wayne terrltory during ac:tl9n and 59 yards aided by our mis~tack- led by Chad Mackling's 173. yards Hubbard in action Friday night at

..,on Monday pI9ht.'TheBl~el)evll$"hppr,oved to 3.1 with the 28-22 victory and will host Iiflg:" on 24 carries-a career high. 7-:30 p.m.
west Point Qn Friday night.

Food·.CourtSpeQials:
B~cbn SWISS Burger : $1.()9
Breakfast .Croissants - $'1.99

._~__ <.Free25¢Popcorn withp'urehase
··:gf:32,oz.FtWDt?in:Qdnk:.. 0 ...··.

.l:_·······;ll!t~I~~G
"--'H-~·."cc'S

·'~?~i~i~
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-Karl Harder-·

on a penalty kick, saving the'
shutout and keeping the momen
tum on our side."

Cole said it was,a great win but it
wasn't the best hiS 'Cats had played
"I was impressed with our tenacity
at times but we still have to learn to
focus and play our game no matter
who the competition."

The WSC mentor was pleased hiS
team got 43 shots on goal. "To have
43 shots in a game is a great
achievement for our young squad
but we've 'lot to learn to capitali,e
011' our opportunities," Cole added
"We're still 'Iearning and growing as
a team but we contir:lUe to improve
with every match and that's exciting
for all of us."

In trre rout of Midland last
Thursday, Cole. saidhe felt histeam
played their best offense of the sea
son. "We came out very aggresSive

-,,,flci-.ffied-ffi-forc-e-'trn---ar lion orrthe- .
bffensive end," 'Cole said of his'
team's play. "We're fin:illy begin.
ning to execute. our game plan and
slay disciplined to what we want. to
do,"

WSC will host the UniverSity of
Sioux Falls on Saturday a't noon

and Michelle Harder strokedthe ace
on hole number three using an 8
iron on th" 130 yard par three.

Wildcats soccer team
3.:-2 after pair of wins

It was· her first hole·in-one.
went or1', to placJ fburth in
Wayne Invit~Wi1h_.a 90,

Wayne freshman Kari .H;rder ..
became lhe first golfer in Wayne
girls gofl history to [e-cbrd a hole'in·

MonIca Novak' tees off on the number eight hole ilt .the
Wayne golf course,' Novak placed 10th for the Blue Devils.

The Wayne State women's soccer

team improved to 3·'2 on the season
with wins over Midland, 5- 1 and
Buena Vista, 2-0 last week.

Justin Cole's team was led by
Sarah Herrick who scored ~ hat trick
and a total of ·four 'goals with Alicia .
McCall adding one goal in WSC's
romp over Midland. The 'Cats led 3-
1 at the intermission.

Sarah Herrick sco:' "d two goals to
lead WSC to ~. j.. chutout over
Buena Vista last Sunday afternoon in
Wayne·. The freshman from Elkhorn
p\J:l WSC ahead in the_game's 27th
minute when she scored .an unas-
sisted goal. She added an insurance

, goal' in the 83rd minute when she
scored from 15 yards out off an
a'Ssist from Carissa Garcia,

Herrick. has ~ight goals on the
5~ason for Ihe 'Cats. WSC out-shot
Buena Vista 43-12. WSC goal keep·
er-Melissa matle-eTgtTt'saves,indrrct
ing one on'a penalty kick off
Mandee Berg, to pick up her first
shulout of the year.

"The 2-0 win over Buena Vista
was- the first shutout in our young
histbry,:' Cole said. "Melissa
Abernathy made a tremendous save

Harder earns ace

Sara Ellis slams a spike past a
action last Thursday In Wayne.

'Waynespikers earn win
over Crofton at· home

The Wayne Kigh 'VoHeyball team' had tWQkill, each.
defeated Crofton last' Thursday Parker finIShed with nine set
night in Wayne but ~ent 1·2 at the assists.
Pierce Invite 'on Saturd"y, leaVing . The Blue Devils defeated
Joyce Hoskfns team with a .6;9 sea· Madisonin the second match, 13-

1.5, 1~.3, '15-10. as Shona Stracke
-' .son r~cord."-

Wayne downed Crofton In led the winners in sewing with a 19-
20 outing that ihclude.d four aces

straight gam~>, 15-5, 17-5 .. Brooke· while Brooke Parker w.as 15.15 and. .., . '. .
Parker was 12·12 in.servirig to lead 53ra Efhs, 16-18 Liz Campbell was • one QUflng a hlg"~hool rnvltatwn-

,.....ti;.e...:wiI;n~ __Y'hile._l.iz._ Campbdl --'n:'plwitn two" aceS, - --... al. - . _.
went 13·14, Shona Stracke was 10- T'- f '- d ht f T, . Elli'~ slammed a .do,zen kill spikes "e res"man ayg er a roy
i 0 with one ace.

for team tops' with Stracke addin'g
Sara Ellis led the l1itleJs with 13 11 Campbell and Woehler had four

kill spikes with Stracke netting six eacrr as Parker finished with 25 set
kills and Lindsay Woehler,. four,
Parker netted 19 set asSists. aSSlst.s: . .

The Blue Devils IV team' lost to Stracke and Campbell. shilred
Crofton, ..:j 5-7, 11-15, 15-17 Efln team honors on defense with three

blocks apiece
-Mdander scored five points to lead The Blue Devils fell to Pierce In the
Wayne With Jessica Woehler addrng _fmal_ match,_6-_15, 7.15. Parker. was
thr.e.e WaynefeWtlpf--5 c;n-tlle"'ea:' the top server at 9.9 with two aces'

SO~he "(" team fell to 0-3 on the with Ellis, 6-7 and one ace and Leab

'year With a 13.15,1301 S"setback. . Dunklau, 7-7.
Ellis finished with 10 kiil· spikesWayne lost to Wisner·Pilger In the'

first match of the Pierce ,and Stracke, .. fiv£' whiel Campbell
Tournament, 3-15, 7,15 netted three aCe hits. Parkertinjshed

EllIS was 6·6 irl,serving to lead with '19 set assists.
Wayne With Stracke, 5-5 and Parker, 'Wayne will compete ·if) the
4-4 wlth one ace Randolph tourn.ment this weekend

Campbell had four kill spikes to with matches agains~, Laure'l-
lead Wayne with Ellis and Woehler Concord, Wakefield and Randolph.

The Allen Eagles slipped to 0-4 Gensler tallied 12
the football season last Friday night Allen was out·yarded, 352-127.
as they .fell to.Wausa, 51,6'in a can. Defensively, the Eagles w~re led by
test which ended in the third quar- Lamprecht with ,., tackles while'
ter due to, the 45-point rule: . Oldenkamp notched 10..

Allen scored lirst in the game on ,a "Wausa is very' talented," Eagles
64-yatd run by Joe Sullivan butthe coach Doug Schnack said. "I·
Eagle:,did very liltle-Wstor"-" potenr-----U1oucjhf wepTayedwelnil,,- first""
Viking attack.. quarter, only down 7-6 but they

were a lot bigger than us and they
physically WOre us down." '

Allen will loo~ for win number
one on Friday when they travel to

. ,play Newcastle.

i'
The~Yriegirl5 g6ifteain.cap:, "Weknew--Scotuswas goin'§to be'

· lt1red _tirst.place. in thellnrwal the team to beat because they biWe_
Metteer !nvitatlonallast Saturday at one of the Best golfers in the state

~ tfieWayneTOlirifijTlli6=an-e:venr------uunheydOriTliii'yTasoliaToufm--': .
· that drew 21 'golf teams to this and fifth golfer. "
.. year's field, "Our team is solid," Hix said. "We

Dave. Hix's team fired a 373 to might not have. the best individual
edge. runner-up .and distriCt foe golfers in the state .but we have orie
Columb~s 5cotuSbY two strokes, of the-best tei\ms:·with f,ve--or-·si,..

Norfolk's reserves placed third solid players." _ .
· with a 397 followed by 'Plainview ';-StoWs' Saran':PiI1er\'WaSllle kid;:

with a 397 and Lake.v.iew, 408 ..-. vidual, medillist.~ith .an.,.1l1 whill!.
Wayne's JV .team was sixth With' a Wayne's Karl Harder put a hole-in-

.' 424' while Aloiori waLseventh at one on the' m.1TT1ber. three hOieto
· 4:>4 foliowed_jn_ordeLby: SOutb....gQo.r:t.usg..~s.s.b.e.f)laced fQu.r:thr,yilh
. Sioux' (442),O'Neili (448),. Oakland- a 90, winning a tie-brl!aker .from -
Craig (451), Pender (454), two other golfers including Hailey
Hartington Cedar Catholic (457), Daehnke who placed sixth, ...
Wakeiield .(469), Humphrey. Sf. Monica Novak finished .lOth .with
francis (470), Schuyler '(473), a 96 and Abbie Diediker was 12th
Tekamah,Herman (478),. Stanton with a 97 while'~indseyMartin card-
(481), 60fton (492), Wayn\" IV's 2. ed a 98 for 15th place.
(498), Madison (538) ,and aalll~ Traci Nolte fired a 98 to pace the

· .Creek(5381.. . Wayne 1\1's with Karla K"lIer firing a
. 107 and Katie Nelson, 109. Alissa

"As a coach, you can'r' ask for- Hlii1gson was one stroke behiild
much for out of your le,1m," Hix Nelson at' lI0 .arid Erin Arneson

:ie:-"-:-'-c-~'~'c---:c:c-f-'--<\·df<f~.Q'rnne'VofliryW\Te1;cd\'Tr...only- .placed fifth on the-IV team with a
loss has been to Class Apowerhouse .128. -
Norfolk" . Q,~ the iV's 2 team, Monica

Despite the win Hixs.id his squad Boerrle led the way with a 120 while
was overly pleased wjth their scores. Kafle Mitchell -carded a 125 and
"We d,dn"t do a good job of putting Kristin Hix, ~ 26. Lindsay Stoltenberg
two roOnds'together," Hix adcted. finished With a 127, . . .

Sullivan did finish with 82 rushing
.yardsto lead the Eagles while Micky
Oldenkamp netted 18 yarsdand
Richie Larnpr.echt... 15 whlle Adam

Karl .,Harder I1lts her approach shot on number 10 during
the Wayne glrb Invite iast Saturday. Harder finished fourth
In the Individual standings and first on the Wayne team.
She recorded an hole-In-one during the tOllmament,

H~IIt!)'Daehttke90~.sthrough the motion of hitting her sec
ond. s.hoton hole' number 11.at the Wayne Country Club.

Eagles .fall. to'0-4

l\J~~----A- • .
==+'=IUE$(ll't:a~y~~.:a.-U.f-:~~ctlon- --;--

Wakefieldspikers ,down Wynot

~,.-;;".'~~.~... , .~. -----------

~- ary-··
3RD AND 4 TH GRADE • TEACHER: SHARON OLSON

,.Wakefield improved to 8,3 on the s~ason with a 15·8, 15·11 vIctory over Wynot, TuesddY In Wakefield
Marty Slaughter said his team can play better volleyball but the bottom line is the win. "Krrstin Brudlgdm
Was consi<tent with her sets' and serves dnd. Amanda Ekberg had her best game of the year," Sidughter said.
Brudigam w~s 47-48 in setting,wlth ·16 assISts and she led the tedlll In serving at 12-12 while Ami Hampl
was 5·5. £kbergwas 8-8 In hitting with two kills with Maggie Brownell notching foufdce hits. W~kefield will

pert:in:the-Randotph1:ourmJlm'nt-thi>we-e~n&witil vvaylle, taorelfoncorct..anu-llarl1:lOfph-:-..·.. --··,...c.l----II-

=--faUs--to Jllerc:·e-



7:15 p.m.

7:15 p.m.

tlHI'(' .It « hlo{ k\ while netting two
'.prVIlf' ,If '.'';> ,HId S.tdf.Y MagyYir~ was
I) I \ it< "<-(Vlflg WI(~' two aces ~nd

dpf('fI',IVf'ly, \h...~ ftnl).hed with 11
d~(j\

'lh,illrlOIl 1.H:'QN had fIve kill spikes
,ttld ttiH';' ,ll!': bl(H ks Je~5iCa Wade
lltll<,/u'd will," "\('ven !olt spikes and

VQlleybilU Schedule
UNO at Wflyne

UNK at W~lyne

IfWPN
':M·108

f " "

Sept 29

Oct. 7

.QID.L_
~--- -- ODponeor .Air.IiJM

0I't,.3 FO.rt Hay§ Stg!!l 6.;30 p.m.
(Egg Bowl)

OeL 10 Northern State 11;30a.m.

DeL 17 Moorhead State 11:30 a.m.

Oct 24 al Chadron Stale, 1:30 p.m.

DeL 31 Winona SII~le 11:30 a.m.
(Parents Day) "'

Nov. 7 at Mlnnesola·Duluth 11:30 a.m.. ."

Nov. 14 at QUIncy 12:30p,m.

Sports Br~efs"-~"'~"-'~'-'~"""----'

Wayne junior high spiken wmp~te

WAYNE-The'sevenlh and f'lghtt, qr<1df' VOlleyball team competed

against Wisner·Pilger, recently. 0<11.. ftmt".I';in\ team played 16-minute
periods instead of regular game, to T5 Ihe severHh grade went 1·2, los
ing the first two pellod" 8 15 Mid 1)·1 \ bUl came back to win the third

-p..erlQd, J.s.·6~ LeadiruJ.Kor=w~Kalll!OLh,tein.with si'lpllints,-Cari
Sturm, Mary Boehle, Alli,on Han,..n <.Ind Kallssa Hochstein With four
each.

'. In'lhe eighth grade mate h W"yfle fell, 8· 1.5, n -15, 6-15. Missy Nissen
and Amy Harder .led Waylif' With lour pOint, each while Ashley Loberg,
Erin jarVl and Britnl Bethurw' had t.hrf'e each

Wayne's game from Monday WIth (<{jar Catholic was postponed until
Oct." 22. Games are Scheduled for LIO p.m. Wayne's next action is
Tuespay al home agaiml 5<11 " y1,"r. The ,eveoth grade match is set for
4:30 p.m followed'by thp ;-Ighlh glade match:

Earlier last week the Wild, <It \

defeated Wausa. 16· 14, 1.,· I )
Jacobsen had seven kill splk,'s Mid
seven ~et-assist5while Crystdllf-'fI',en

paced the defense with 13 dlfJ' ,lIl(l

was 9·] 0 In serJ" '~c e·lve.
. Brooke BOf'lti,' "d 1J '[fig, ,,,,<1

notched four ~)E:rVI(e de ('\ <11ld

The Wayne Herald, ThurSday, Octoberl, 1998

First Natlonal Bank of
Wayne

301 Main St.••
Wayne. NE 68787

375-2541 .

"Overall we played' a good
match," 'Schroeder said. "Our ser·
vice needs to be more consistent.
Had we been between 90-95 per·
cent we might .have had a different
outcome," Schroeder added .

The Wildcats defense swarms to. Peru State quarterback Wes Haveman In set:ond half
action of the 'Cats 27-20 'homet:omlng los,. '

Shannon Bowers was 52-54 In
setting with 14 ass.ists while netting
two serve aces on an 11-12 outing.
"Shannon really made some great

Crystal Jensen finished with 18
digs and three service aces and
Brooke Boelter was'12"12 In serving
with two aces while netting three
kill spikes and nine digs.

Jessica Wade ha.d seVen kill spikes
and four ace blocks while netting

- e-rght dig:nrnti-Shant1onlaeglTrlTact"
four ace blocks 'and wa's 10·11 in
serving.

decisions In.. tr~ second..game to
keep N~'w(astjeJ guessing,"

, Schroeder said. ::She (r..,ated a lot of
situations where we were going
against single blocks. She read
Newcastle's blockers ;;'ery welL"

First Downs:
'lards Rushing
Pas~jn9:

P-asSJng Yards-:
Total yards
Fumbtes·Lo~t

Penalties.: ~

Punting-Avg.
POSWSSlon Time'

. /
Shannon Bowers was 26-28 In

setting with eight"as~ist5-ilnd .was 8
8 In serving with two aces while
Brooke Boelter led the setvice game
with a 16-16 performance that
included five aces.

The Winside yolleybaJl team sits at
5·7 follOWing the Newcastle
Triangular last week. The Wi[dcats
defeated Nebraska Lutheran, 15·7,
15-4 as julie jacobsen paced the
winners with se~en kill spikes while
less.ica Wade had .three kills and
Shannonjaeger, two,

- IndivJdua+-5t:"Ustlcs:
.Ru~hing: WSC-~red Giraud. 2Z-115:

" Herman Gordon,' 6-40, Bl Helmstadter, 6-40.
Peru S!.~TE'rl)'~Zess'ln,.16,)5, Alex Reier, 11-
21. . .'

Passing: WSC-liJime 'jones, '1-22-120
yards' (~TQ:S); Brandon lavaley, ·4-11A6
yards. Peru, St.-W~s Hdveman, 12·26-124
yards.

f{fcelving: WSC~Da"!on. Ruffin, 5-5.0;
Herman 'Gordon, 3-1 D; Ronnie Blair, 2-41;
Fr~d q!rau~. :2-1__&; ,Qe'sm_or'!-c! Grace. 1,30,

~ )Jaf1 pugsr~y: 1-7; Ja.Quay Bangs~ 1-4, Peru
St.-Zach'Sangster, 5-.50; Andrew Sherman, .
4·)S

Winside volleyball team· sits .
at 5-7 after recent triangular

Boelter also led the defen,se with
nine digs while Wade and jaeger
had two ace blocks aUhe net. "It

"'was-ri't pretty I)-til it waS'awln,"
coach Lisa.Schroeder said. "We did
n'et 13 ace serves",~ichwas key,"

Wtll.it ,~'t'\ 1t(\Pt).l(iwr 'Cornel Mitch~1I
',tpr .. \ ,! y,lrd In\\'1 ~i!Vfm;-(WSC the

Ihllf "~\ It\ own 110 y~)td I.1he with
I, r'l f l'I,Il,JIfII!HI ~------

-1\ ,In,"l III,W·I,II\'r Huffll' caught a
"I~"" ')-',§Ji) '-opI'tHkiv.':n ,M'I,S from Jones

,,,.-c-nr"\,YtT ItH"-tJrH'.(' -')7 0 gap -'to just
'..f~\. "ff ,It /! -)0

I'l'lll \,",'l.P. howevet .. recov-ered
IIIf' 1,'1)',l.ifIIHJ (Hl .'i,~eS" kkk attempt,

·,)1:.' I!).l)\t of ItJ~ 3.:30,ri'maining On
Olt' ,10," '"ld when WSCfinally got
tl\l' ball \),h", Ihey had just 13 sec- .
ond"i ll'ft

~Wl' did, SOfTie good things with
tl .... '-";,11 today bUI ~e also' made
I>lI\l.,kl'I," Haslam said, "We are still
,I v,'ry young football' . lea'" with
',lilly two'returnIng starters from a
yl',1< ~<Jo ,md w.e are:going to make
\1)1111' rnlslakes. We just have to
It'dfll from them and move on./I

-.-·WaYlleHeraldlMQming Shopper

FOOTBALL CON:(EST
GRAND PRIZE

$100.00 Cash -2 Ticketho the
.VikingslBe[lgalS f-ootball game

November 15, '1998

Wildcat /inluters win Sioux foils Invite
WAYNI ~W\( f1"d lmll qollers shoot bel<iw 80' to win the team title

at Ihp (JI\IWI\lty lit "IOUX falhlnyitatio'nal, lasfFriday. As a team. the'
Wild(,lh .. tnft .t H).2 'to Wi-fl by eight strokes over\Northweste~nls I1A~1

squad wtlll h I.""j ,I Jill Bii'lI.Cliff and Dakota State tied foithir-d i1t ~12.
Chrh ',holll Il,1t l'd W"C by carding a 72, which was good enough

tor sp{pqd pl.tt I' III the H~dividual standings_ Briar Cliff's Matt Nice was
th~' IndiVidlltl1 m('l"f.lh\( with a 71

H,d, Kortum W<lS till' next Wildcat with a 75 while' S~m Loewe .fired a
77 dm! 1.'''''' M.II,'l <1dded a 78, Rou"dlng out the WSC Individual
')(OH',)~W<l) AddllLlohrnaQ with an 83.

Monday, till''' 'Cats placed fourth at tne Buena Vista Invite. in Storm
Lake, Iowa with Rich Kortum taking first place honors individually with a
73 Sam Loewe was nth with a 77 while Chris Schultz flied a 79. Matt
Ruehling adde~ an 84 and Ryan Borer,' 86. -

,Sports Briefs~'

Champions' crowned in golf leagues
WAYNE· . 'It", d';)llll"'Hl\ or rft ... mm's g'oM league for,Wayneil1cluded '.

Dave H,x, Bob Bat ~nJ"n _Ild I "well Heggemeyer, The'threesOme defeat·
~ed-rnl't"am~oTl"'iHnll,lll, ·'1tud"I'lunKI":and cap Pelets6n in the1\iials,
Clar' CullsubtH'd lix [)~v" H'K throughout the playoffs.

Third place hOllo" WC')\'\ to the team of Dave D\ediker, Gene Casey'
and Garry .Stolt"llberg who ddea'ted DullOe &Iomenkamp, Larry Lindsay
and Husty Parker

[f' .cl)uples leagu,'., th,' team of Ga~y .dOd Anne Volk completed sue·
.(eScSful back-IO·bacl, championships'in ]997 & 1998.

WS( women's golf team'place,sln 'lo.Wa
.~- ~ - . '. ." - - --- , .. -

WAYNf· .. n", Wilylw,state women's golf team competed in' the

Beaver (.olt Cla$sil tll Slorrn lake, Iowa last weekend and carded a two
day fatal of No to plJll' 141h of 15 teams. Coustavus AdOlphus won the

.-eventwlth".6J>,>, ",dtjlllq BnarC:liff,via the tie-breaker. .
The Wild",t' w,-,,- h'd by Debbie Yahn's top 20 finish with back-to,

· back r.o"",h j,t lI\'('" " \ 66 SharalynClark was second on the team
w,lh a 196.",,,1 ~1l\ It<"ll" QIHnn scored'a 2~7, jennifer. Heisler followed
wilh a 221 IS' \,'

WSC announce~ scholar athlete wi~nen
WAYNE~WSC~olleyb<;11 player R~nee Fuhr and cross COu!ltry/trac~

'~~nd-ii~ld' st~~d~~t 'ia~~tM~Gow~ we;"-n~~~d~ t;;;:-i997~98

Cunningham Scholar-Athletes of the Year, WSC director of athletics Pete
Chapman announced recently,

The CI)nningham Award, named for longtime WSC t;>ooster Bob
(unningham, is given annually to the male and female student.athletes 'Winside, however,lost to the host
who I'xcefl both academically and athletically, Fuhr and McGown were team Newcastle, 11·15; 15·11, 10·'
honorl'd at a WSC uanquet 'in <:onjunctionwith homecoming last Friday 15. jacobsen finished with 13 kill
"''lltl . spikes and was 22·23 in seeting

, I ulll, d senior outside hitter from Columbus, is now in her fourth year with five assists, Defensively,
•" a ,1.1I1l'l for the ·Cats. Last season she led the team in kills (490), digs jac<;>bsen had nine digs.

· (r,n).:: ;,m] ate setves (46) al1lt-wa]-n'~m~I'lOurnamem---,·.,,;.__ _ iiiiii__ -..· -----,- r:~.:-:.:-:.~::::::::::::~::::-:':-~c:--:::-;::-=.;,::;:;::;:;.;;:=;::=:-:-=-=.:-::-::-::::::1
It....m~t''' ~'anl"d CoTE ACqdemicAII-DIstrict honors as well. " CLIP AND SAVE I

Mt I,OWI>, " C.i,o, Neb. native, enjoyed a tremendous senior season L T'. I 1
.t\ I", I"" .m", tI", tint WSC athlete to earn All-America honors In three es's aX)ng I • •.. 1
'I">fl' t fI'''' wunh:y, Jr1doortrack and,{)utdoor'track, Heatso is the first· . __ .... ~ .. _~_." _... ..• ,'I; , I
WII,t,."t III I'"m A11-America"honors,th.ee· times during one·academlc· I' '. ' 1
Y",lI' H.· 1101,1\ 10 'Hords, Includll1g every outdoor distance record from . S'a'ves G··re.at! I .1u... nnn "wll'r, ,",,"uqh the marathon, He Was named to the 199& . , I
t ,Ii if u\IIIA A~~~~e.mic.AII-AmericaThi~. . ._ '-~-----t---tt---~------- . -'-..__. ..__

EQQlQall Schedule

·_-_·_~----=-WSC((l-'lrslagega~O~O;TQU[tn

. quarter .comeback ·in. S.alurday's
homecoming game ag~insl Peru
s.tate bu.t. q)uldn't Pllt the finishing
move on the. 2-2 Bobcats, '
'-The p~ru ~ State offense coiwerted .
twQ~\<\%:fcauurnovers into 10 first
quarter points·to take"a 1()~o Teaif
.with.~ ] <i-yard touch<;lown.pass.and '

. a 22~yard field goal.
In the ~ond quarter the visitors

extended their read on,a 1O:yardTD '
. <-un byqiJarterback Wes. Havem~n
to go Dp )7·0. . ..
· Early into the tl1ird period, W\C

wide .recelver Darnon, Rl;Iffin '''''911)
a juggling'p.-.ss from' q\lartl'rh,H k

"JaIme lones and r,lfnbl<'d'7R y,,,,!,
for ttiesc<ire: .,

Th~..·officlal~y hOWeV('f ..-.' ....Il~·{f· (hf'~

p~ay~ba(k ·b('( t}u'\t; "(-), ;\11 miHfvf'l tl'fll '

'vyt~l\t1p b~'l?Tf' Jluffln (f"ifl('\j'",m'\....\
\1011 of I he f.,.,U

''.lhe Qftltit\1 -rnj"\{ie ,1 mF,tilkl"

tw.ad c,.-o.j(h . .Kevirl.-JJ~l\t.un ·~~>;:l-hi~.-"L

w{~nt..i1nd Itllkp{j h") tlllII",lI.)d.111' il1ff}_

<iill) 5did "cotl(h I blt'w it", fiq(Jf~'\t

the "bJII ·t,it lilt) (Jlliund I "111)'1\'{

know' whitt tw ",.lW lIlll-t", IIl-,ItI,' ,t

-mi\taKe"

, t,r'l ~hf' ~ourlh ~lt~r_!.t'f !nlH'":" _i i! ./}
,\29 yard,) dl,e,tf'tt" <) pl.'y. /ll

yard, t.hr('<:> minut'(· pJU\ du,\,t' lh..lf
ended in a jO yanllo\l\l\d~lWli f1,J"\

to freshnl,,:ul wld~' 1'1'( {'IV-PI J }t,',\IIHHHf

Corace.
Aft~r the '( ;~t\ d~'kllw ,i!"!wr'(t

th,e, Bob(ats~ tor<.inq t,ht'lTl (n pUllt,

WSG put !ogf'ltwr .all tLpl .... V dttvt'
that·· s-et ,lIp.ll ~ Y.:1fd \( ,ll1l\l\\f hy



last in 1:13:02.3.
• Lily. Broders paced the Blue Devils

With a fifth' place ti",e 01 16:48.6
while Emily Kinney was 12th in
17'46.7 Sarah Holstedt fil1 ished
13th in 17:56.7 and Sarah Sperry
was 17th In 18:409

Jeanne Allemann ran to an
18:51.7 time while Katie WaHon
was' 'timed rn 19'02.4 and Chris
lones 'in 19: 36. 7 while Kristm

H&hstein ian to a 2106.2 time
. Winside was, led by Laurie Deck's
fourt~ place effort of 16-41.2 With
)010 long placing eighth m 17:052
and Kayla Bowers, ninth in 17·120
Rachel Deck finished 10th ,n
17315 .

UndseYKocb, a freshman outside hltfer from Norfolk spikes
the ball past il UNO defellder dUrlnga~lon~Tuesday against
UNO. Desplte'il 7-12. record, theWlIdc:ats have dropped
seve" contests to ,teams ,artked In the ~op~O. ' .

1: 12:14.1 and Oakland Craig was

Wayne State freshman setter Melanie Kershaw sets the ball
to Manni Frerichs during the Wildcats contest wlth UNO,
Tuesday In Rice Auditorium on the campus of Wayne State
College. The 'Cats fell to the nationally ranked Mavericks In
four ~ames. WSC has a current record of. 7·12.

The Wayne-reserve cross country· t-eamliasbeen as steady
a.s the. varsity this season'l~winning nearly every time out.
One of the reasons Is the consls'tency of Brandon Garv'n..

Ryan Dahl (23:21.5), Rya~ach·

(23:393), Jason Parks (2406\6),
Erick. McLagan (24:33.2), Brett
Parker' (24:406). judd Giese
<2"4:54.4), loseph Holstedt
(25080). Derek Haft (25:08 0).
Kyle Minds (25:48.0) 'and Andy

',Costa (26:06.1),
Winside's S'en Baedke placed

fourth overall 'as the lone represen:
tative for the Wildpts in 18:14. 5.

In the girls race Pierce was
. ~crowf!ed champs·if] one hour, seven

minutes; three·and-a·half seconds
Winside was second in 1:08:29.9

.andWayne.was:third in 1:11:1-2.9.
Wisner· Pilger was tou.rth In

WAYNE PUBLIC SCHO'OLS

Koch notched 24 digs and
Pontow. 10 to leild the -defense'.

Former .LaureH::oncorq stiindout .
Tracy Ankeny. pl~ying' for UNo" fin·
ished with 17 kill spikes, 15 digs arid
three blocks.

line' (,cst m 17:47:3 While S-randOli
Gunn was third in 18:05.9. Bre-nt
Tietz was fourth in 18:22.6 and Nick
Muir. eighth in 18:39.3, jeff Ensz
placed 'nlnth in 18:52.3. Brandon
Carvin ran varsity and was timed in
19:41,8.

DeVin 8ethun~ led the "B;' team
with a first· place time of 19~41.8
while Roy ley ran to a second 'place
time on Wayne's "6-" team in
202.47

Other Wayne runn~rs included:
Ben Meyer (21:112). Tony Carollo
(21.11.9), Ryan Stoltenberg
(21 :39.6). Anthony Sump
(22:44.8), jon Meyer (22.499),

ace serve for WSc.
Fohr finished with 27 digs to lead.

the .\!efense with Ke.rshalo". notching
26. and Amy Johnson' arong with
Koch, 1.6 each. Frerichs led the.
defense at the net with fiv<l blocks,

WSC 'fell to 7'12 on the \BaSOn
after .T~esday's los~ to UNO, 3-15,
15·12.4·15,8-15. '

Pontow afld Kocn' had '12 kill
. spikes each to share team' honors
with Kershaw (inishi,ng with 37 set
assists,

• The Wayne State volleyball team
dropped a pair of contests at
Midland Lutheran in Frem(Jnt last
Thursday"and to tiNO on Tuesday 'n
Wayne.

Sharon Vanis said her team sui·
fered far to many reception. errors in
the setback at Midland, 12',15, 1S·
n. 12·15, 16·14:19·21

"We WOn· all the categories except
for the score." Vanis said. "We were
up 10·1 in the first game and lost
Our girls are' competrng but we
st/ugglmg to get over the-hump"

jessie Pontow slammed 27 kill
spikes and Renee Fuhr, 16, while
Manni Frerichs had 12 and Lindsey
Koch. 11

Melanie Kershaw recorded 67 set
assists and. she recorde.d the lone

The Wayne boys croSs- zountry
team.cont.jnued their dominant-sea
'son by winning the Wayne Stat~

Invite Jast w@ek al the Wayne Golf
Course.

Winside downs Tigers

'RGlcky Ruht:s troops fin,shed first
with a combilied team timeo! one
hour, twelve'minutes and 55.1 se<:·
onds.

Pierce was runner up in 1:15.23.2
and Wisner·Pilger thlf.d, In

'3-:.173&4

Wayne's "B" team was fourth fol·
lowed by Wisner.Pilger's ".B" team"
and Wayne's "C' team and Wayne's.
"D" team .

Bnan Hochstem crossed the finish

WS,C spikers defeated

• Cyclingc<';ln be a gOOd ij-XerC1Se
alte'm.atlve for People WIth arthntis
In .their knees, feet. 'and hips
because ,t provides motion and
exercise to. the JOints ~nd musch~'s

withoutlhe pounding !.orces.

• Wear .reflectlve, clothing and be sure
all reflectors are .q place on the
bike

CYCLING

• Check out yqur local shopping _mall
to see if jt sponsors a' w~lking

•c1~b~~o:r start anal Ma!1 wa!king
,can be safe and en[cyable,
especiallY' in inch;lment w~ather. -

'•.Wear the proper shoe% wh'en walk
,ng

..
Fe\Qd Ill:'! like Gr-andma used to make

\'C':'ers he S?ys" :'Ge: turned
\'c:,e "

NEW' .
Chicken
CordonBleu
Sandwich.
Ddiciousl\ Different:
lltiln in.ltl 'RU1-1IJ' He\[,]UIJl1h !ltl\\ !(lJ- llUl !1l'\\ rhK\...CI1

~ .._J.·!.~lJ~lLLB:k:.'J.~;,llh,bl!w.1..l\., ..J.',mJ'Q.lm[l<''>!1:Ui':'-<1l m,'i"L._..
'- [lIpped \\llh l\\P \11l't'\ (lj hellll,

11111q.l~d .....Hllt' lin ,1 \l''x111lt' \l'cd lilill

l\lll-\\I-\\lt 'l)ldl~1,11\ [,Nt' \(\li 1111l\t,1
TIle 11l'\\ l h\l~t'li l tHl!til1 Bku ~al)d\\kb Fq,r J,. llllUll'd

l)ll1t' (}ll!\ ll[lh :11 Rlllllo1:

.............~~--~-'--~- ...._,- .. --...~_..

-_..--.-.-~_~.~ wa.~KLoR !Jp.:.s'.~.lJdl)_S.le.il~rQf..J_~1.~~_ .~~~~AI.~=o~~.~r~a-"I:l9",J",m,-,e,--t~-'--_~_~"_*nI1f',,,.....,.,,m1*,f-1rl7'-vilTCl'Am--7tir--
Ing the elevator C gel :rambled 137 yaid

carries while Hoffman gained 81
yards on iust '15 attempts. Hoffman

. was 9·7 throvgh the air for 82 yards
with Steve Rabe catching three balls
.for 57 yards.

Defensively. Winside was led by
Justin Bargstadt, Eric VanosdaU and
'Ryan Krueger as each garnered
seven taCkles, ' >.

1,29 to Harveys Boulevard· CounCil Bluffs, Iowa· 712.·329-6000

adVlses .that" 1",'he:1 th~ "pressure" com"es, 1,,'le rr:lJst
to tl'8 U,S flag

, I'rol' !, PO' r.. ~t J'<" Dt('ll, 00..,1-1, 1).'!\lf'lllI"l· ,1>.1111'" o,~ 'Ddod,I:L\.,~ll p.>"'~ ""~J"'-II" ffilRj" {Trtll< lr<lnMk"" roa<1ll"''''

10,,,,,.,,,\11, 'n,' m,.odtf,)~!J(\n, \Iu~ I>! ::. \d'.lk"t ......,.'.1""" rroquI,rl'l!. \ ~I': ""lmd,,, IhrlOJt:!, 11lU"lU' IIrl ~ I......~

Call1-800-HARVEYS
now and ask for the

"Reel" De.at Package

sta~to
.tA(''11ckage

The "Reel Dea. . . ~.-.~...
'. Package'locl,udes .

, Delu.e R~om for One Night

• Free Breakfast Buffet
-".$20<10 tasillO Cbupons

• Free Welcome Gift
·.Fiee Valet and Self ~arking

• Free Fitness Center

, BeautY Salon for Hair,

Nails, Mass~.ges alldT~.nning.

~HRRVEYS
~CRSINDy,~~}:~frA,:!

'To l~:~:~h:slOned,
R~g~SL~!' t;:' v04e an-d

FQr Immediate Release

'ANn:n;lEPENDENrIS RUNNING
AsAWlUTE·IN CANDIDATE

FOR U,S, CONGRESS·3RD DISTBlCT·NEBRASRA
GeorgePRemmenga, ~O. Box.l52,·ClayCenter, NE68933, has
f1Ieda~ a· volunteer, vITlte·ln ·candldate.fo.r the U.:S,
CongresslOl1fdseak3rd I!i~trlct;'Nebraska In hiS c~mpaign,he
haE "p""'-Bled over the ·BntH,e-3rG District, stopping aJ large .and
smaE co'nrnunities, and sOIIieresJdences'and busmesses .

.W.ltc .. d.1': Ame..rican .beg.l;m~..'a..ppearanclO.c in- a'.. pUbile school
·eJ.at<s·P-0,,,;,,.c-Ri"mm-en-gli""cS-tated-·t-hatanyene· aestpoy mg the United
Sta:e.s :l1lg li\raS saylng .ttat the" :q.S .. Const.1'tu~lOn shQuld be
des.:-:':::'ye,,: . " ~

Nov,,", he st.ates that the -T.Jnited Btates"Da'g lS replacea -by the
Uhoced N2.11ons flag, US ConstltutlOn willbe destroyed 5t t k d W' b t
~~k~~~i~~~.C~V~i{j:n~Q~~:::;:~:'1~:ifl~.~i~'~~re~t;%~~r~._.~.._~__~ ran e ..~l'ne oys cross coun ry
preser\"cthp U.S Const1tut:on, and VI,~U; add:r,ess other .concerns I

ofthe pec.ple he says the procedupels tc te~m captures·'irstat:Way....e.~tate, meet
P Remmenga

After starting the seilson with a Winside. however; tied the game
disappointing 0·2 record, Randy at 14 in the third quarter on a three·

.Geier's Winside' Wi1dcats have" yard run by Eric Vanosdall wnh
bounced back to even the record at· Wittler booting the point after and

. 2-2·after last Friday'S 20-14 win 'ove" the game·winner came' with ·1 :26
Osmond 0)1 Homecoming .night in left in re~Jli1;ltiQ!J or; a .Qne.,y'~HL.
Winside. .,.... . plunge by Aaron Hoffman.

The visitors scored first on an 80· The Wildcats .capped·a 14-play,
yard run by Bryce Dennis but 88-yard drive into the wind before
Winside led 7·6 after one quarter of. ..Hoffman dove into the endzone.
play when Aaron Hoffman connect· . "We were our Own worst enemy/'
ed with Scott Wittler from 14 yards Winside coach Randy Geier ,said .
out and with Wiftler'~ point after "We had three turnovers and did
kick, the game was in the Wildcats '. not force any."
favor at 7-6. On the other hand, Geier's troops

Osmond led 14·7 at the half 3-S have only been ffagged five times In
they Scored On a nine.yard pass .the last two games combin~d.

. ·wi1b...l.8...seC0A<:4--1@4-be~-IlaIf-~ ...."The..long4tiv.einto-the...w~

:~~~:::;;=;!~~~;;:===============;.~a~n~d~th~e..n~co=n~v~e~rt:e~d~th~e~tw:o:,p~o~int rain was a real gut check for ourattempt. . kids," Geier .added. "Our offensive
line just took over during that
,. 'tch."

Follo.wing the fiQ'd. touchdown by
Hoffman. Winside recovered the
ensuing kickoff as Wittler booted it

'=="",,O'i'C=""""=-~7-rr>lIF-'p"llY-h"Dtrrpace-. -----'l--tm:mnttJ'1h-e-airatTtH'mnh .
cycling burns a least 480 calones which forced the ball backwards.
per hour Winside finished with, 368 total



.. m.tll dnnk lTKludL'd f,lf KEd., illlil
,SpCI...'i,1! pnn'\ It\[- kld~ uf:ld''.1 11 (")(k. \ ,lEe·)

Children under 4 cat tr,y

A.l\1onthofSundays
. Just $6,25

In celebration of ouranniversarv monlh.
come and e!ljoyourSu'nday Bui'retevel)

\. Sunday in ();;tQber for only $6.45 at the

~WayneVets Club '.

"._.~.£J..SlLI:<~~L2ud..-L6tJ~Dth

- N~" hus.iness hours ·(·ITl'cthe OcT I
Tues - Sal S:OO "10:(10

Sun 11:00·1:30
....,., ,.".' ·i:<;::'·:;:~:;.::::;T"')",,,~,l'

.<;;01'.1' $1;5,2,f'1)1o ll,4?,~()}'h~'!!l~~H,n,~h~!-.'ll-t::::::- ..+,...c"""",,

Freedom to Farm legislation was .enacted by CongresS to su\>ply ;

cheap griilh to the large grain compariies.
:J..""Q,UI,<l vot!":t.<Lr:~~!g~1)1i5h.J9a.lL.u'-teLthat wiD =ili,f!ow; farjnjrlg.: '

operations and FmHA loans.

PaJd lor by Don &e1J.or"Congress Committee. PD.lh~·2~7 Dord'lfsler. Nt 6s343. .

kal5-Hig Mone~ for Breast Cam:cr Rl'St.:J.n:h

(402) 375-7927

PLEASE JOIN US!!!"

R':/i'l'shmt'llfl 1\ ill h,'
ului/u/J!c/iiIlOI\'illg'

Ihl' ,,,ilk.

The Best Protection.IsE~rly Detection
ABC Walk

(Awi.U'eness ...Breast Cancer)
Sunday. October J8th

-2p.m.
Pron'dence Medical Center East P6rking Lot

....~~F~U~N-ER-A-C·~~~-~~~C-'

Walter and· Dorothy' Hale;--'
Jimmie and Shirley Woodward, .
Kenneth and -Doris linafeJter ot
Allen and Doris Woodward of

. Concord ,!ttencltid the lu rier~1 of
lawa .. StIt1iff of lennox, ·S,O.; on
Sept 21. .

'.·Wake:fieldNews...-.--...........-----------------..........·--,,.·--·----~---····--'------
·····MrS:Walt~fHiIe· '·NIIiI~·NEWM~MB~RS .

, .... .' l!iNllttornil11on~ety Of 10m Gustafson, Steve luhr'and . .
vI " ,.• , . . ,_. . WakefieldHighS~hool Jndu~ted. Allt'h Trub.e were elected to serve and ,the manag.ement tat.'ngbr

CT?RIA: THE BEAlt"" '. "..nine new/members in <:eremonles '. "'Or,:the Wakefield Health Care 'FHA IS ex<ellent, Hoff-man ,added.
....r-'··'7~,..·"!:tltr~:.9:r:il~rSC':\I~FNlw.c-SheJly"held '3ftj,e'$cti'OQ(()h'Sep~" CenterBoa"ftl-m-Directors at the' " BO'ard ~ldent.Ken Thomsen.:

S~hu)~:sroomsald:~od.byeto'. • .....w r"liz ..~th Out h r 'cor{l9ration's annual meeting. recognlled the ret'f1ng board
·.VtetOl',,a·.th,.: Bear ·b.efo.'·.r;' she ~ ..Ieft' , ..J'Jdu(te".ee.~ a"" ,. .. < e, '.' A ..' "'1' 3Q, . "1 ". member~',' Betty Schwarte. six
th·.!1·rij· :.' '..." Jennifer ~atson;· tacey Br~wn;: ... PPr,oxlmatey peElpewere~.. !'~":.' , ... <. _
~-esco:,~rou'Jd.~o,~ra\'el~co~st ..l<ristin-'BrudJga~-m·-.l}ndsa. Jens~-·hal.'d to· lied, Adrni'r111t1'<m>r year" CMf Stalling and Berneal

· to: co.a~t. Vlctona,sndmg ",!,th" . ; ". '....• " . y. .: .' Terry ,HoHman review the past Gustafson, three )fear~each. and
truck driver Butch Sperry, of laurel. JennIfer Roebe.r, lenmfer. Victor, Enn year at the center and also discuss expressed appreClatJO.n to them
..lvIrs .. Schultz a~ked,.Restfu,l Salmon, and lJsa Potter.. . .' the'oper~tions of the, Ash,.,street . for)ervJn~. 0'J .the b?ar.d.:.._ ...

.Kl1Ights. of Wayne If ·t"elr trucle Current members ofthe orgarllza· Assisted Living Apartments .and SCHOOL Cl\[ElIfQAR
driv,erswould coopera.!" in a ,c;lass, tion organized and ~onducted the the Wakefield Villa Apartmerits. Monday, Oct,S: Junior high
p~oiect 'by taking ·the masc?t bear, ceremony. 'They in~hjde . Austin 'In his report Hallinan stated and Junior varsity football, Winside,

.. . ::.,w~th the'll. onlheir travels across &rown; Kristin .Ea.t()n,B.J:.;l::Ians~n~ .•that·strong support for the facility· home·. . . , ,
. . U:;e.cou.ntry, . ,", "".' ,Katie Hoffman, and Justin Paulson. 'during the year had corne ,from TueSday,· Oct. 6, Volleyball at

...."W.O.e~ Y'c tp rta.lefugc,eOlly_w.Ltb... '.laVonne . Carson. is· the National' the c.ommun·ity;·.. the.' Wakefiel,j Osmond, ..
Sperry. she was headed to Honor Society advisor. Health Care Center Auxiliary and '. Thursday, Oct. B: Volleyball: at
.Watert<~wn, S.D. then west to . Followin9the ceremony the new th~ Gardner Found~tion,aswell as West POint CC tou.rnament; lunlor

. Cal,forOia and then' all the way to '. .. . from' ~anv individuals. "hlgh.Y.9JLey,b~lJ..la.ure,I,:home_."
" ,,,-, .._..t/j·lj-·easCcoii'srandS'oi.tiKcaiol1ria,'~erm.e;;swe~hOflOred.a~"fecep-'''''~'''fh'~'''C;;~Ce'nte'r Auxiliary con. "F"ld~y,- Oct: 9: Football,

Victoria is ,eguipplNl. wHh a tlonan In t e everung.t e group tinues ,to .support ,the lacility's Harrington, home (Hon:~coming)..
backpack contal~ongmoneyand a had '!.banquetat tb.e·Double B tn .. aviary project andnjs purchased Saturday, Oct, 10: .Nonth graae

· camera; The drivers are b.eing WakefIeld. . .. . . needed Hen;s s'u'ch as table cloths volleyball tournament. H~elen,
asked. topurcha5e;a postcard from· . In: all, ,fourt:~n,.sentorsand ,30 apd.di'hware, The' Auxlliaty has "there:-. . ...,

· the various 'areas, Jot a note to the.juntors wereelig,p1t'. . also started a fund drive fora new COMMUNITY CALENDAR
:. .(Ias> ..nd.mailit~atkto'Wakelleld .. REFERENCE 'SERV,,'CE Van fo; the bcdity, wnich cur~~~tly, " Monday; '0<1. 5:' ~Iieflghter,

They-are also belhg asked to take "" TO help. library cuslomers has.. a balance at .a,pproxlIllate[y . meeting. 7 p.m,; p.E,O" 7;4S;
· pictures' of Victoria at Interesting qUlc~ly fmdanswefs to . Id I $8,'000. Wakefield rescue meeting, 8·.·
· Sl9~tS' along tne wa( ..,.. ' ... quesl).Qn, anew online ~e%~~e ai, The Gardner 'FoLind'alian this Tuesday, Oct: 6, Easte<n Star. 8·

t
't.ill: dhflversd.area,,,. be:Dhg,'lSkE'd leting 1S:relerence d"tabases' is past 'year aWil'rded' a giant· 01 p,mw·· d dO' 7 H "

. - a .e. t e ,stu ents what t ey,'He ;1' bl II . "f' .' d $39000 '., . . e nes aYe ct, , ospltal
---l:)-auJ:i-n "and "tAe." numbe-r--of<-m1te H,__,Cl~W~~JI.~J~~j~~~.e.f}_~_~~- arQ~n _~, __ ..~~__~~e~_,:-c.nl€LJO[ -;trn-xttt;rrv-ex-P( u1Tveo..mee-fJn·m---L-~-
,'th . 9d V t " h' S Craves PubliC Library ,n Wakefield,' a Wide varrety of Iten.ls, including. . Y. g,
... 0'1 an. '.. '£:..,QCla . .ave tra~eled.. ....·.-The·servi'Ce.p'rovldes.accels to beds freez'ers patient lift Iherap p.m. .

Mr5.Schu.ftzan.d .the cf.ass'w'i!l- .' ,'.':'. ."'.'.' Y Thursday Oct. 8. Community
be trac'king the travels of Vi t i' electrO~IC collections of the bt~l!. eqUlpment'-,watcr so(tenp['}, 11.);.- Cluh,_ 9 'l.~r,· WiJkefi-e"ld He<Jtlh"
on a rna in the elasHoarn

e
~~~ ogrJph.IC:, abstract and ful.! lext tr)· tures Jnd ~p'nnk!('r sy)tC'nl (',)r.e (('fltef' bOJid me'elm' 7'30

displa m; the 'i tur s· and rd formation from boo~s., almana", Other highlight> 01 .lhc ye:" p,m ~,., .
'thY' .•. Ph'.... e ca s magazines and newspapers. that Hoffman dlScu"ed wE're re·
as "I ? ,;~~el(~ht. em,. .'11 b Using the Internet· aiTd World ceiviog a deficiency free fFr"",~~;;;;;;"",~;;;i;;;;~;;;;;;:~~~;;;;;~""'~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~;;':;;;;;':;;;;;':;;;;;':;;;=;;':;;;~~;;':;;;;;':;;;;;;;;;;i1

:1' be;', ~. {5 proJ~ct WI e iL Wide WeG,'library pat
r
C
Jn

5 connj>ct from the D~pMtmentof "A',8,C'-. W'a'- I k ~.-va ua e afn hexcltt,nd9 earnT,ngex, to the online collection from \VarlZ having a strcin'g' Censcj'i'
peflence or t e -s u ents hiS ilC- .. . , -.
t;vity relates to many are~s of 'our statlDIlS In the library: . lively stabl~ staff .
third grade curriculum,Jor ">am" Adml11lstered by the Nebraskci AdminIStrator Hollmeln ,1Iso.
pie math skills and geogfaphy will library Communl{)n With lunding shared With the. aU,dlellcc .some

·be. stud.ied wh.ile .trackin the tcom the N",bra;)<a LegJSl'ature and concerns and changes for the Iv·
,~ivels of V'lctoria, Ine sl~dents Cover'n?r, the prQgram includes ture.of the centers. These 'nclude

"wilL be .averaging the number of the lull text.,o,l almanac, n'ewspa· looking ot. (onvertln-g s.ome of the
'1 t··. "I'd k d pe'. a.nd, magaZine articles "n, ursmg home beds to aSSisted I,\"mJ es. rave e per wee an. ' . b

month; "Mrs.Schuitz said. descnptlons and locatiOns. to sorne 'ng eds, , the trend of a. lower
'"Writing sk'rlI5.wili atlo be rac~ 30 million books and abstract, of ceps,us being seen through the
t' . d th cf . Ph k articles and lournals and neWspJ, , summer month' and the light la·
fce as. e stu ,en.ts wr1te_t an bor situJtion'

you note to ·the driver5, Plus, they. pefS. '$ -'
wiTt I"arn abo~t the trucking indus. 'It is very easy to use and pro, andra Hoflman, representing
try a; a'~-career ,1 Mrs. S'chultz-. vide-s a weJlth of information of ~ E.xcei, the. management (orpor<l·,
added:' wid·e. variety of topics, With .th.is tl.on lor the center, echoed some,
SCHOOL BOARD service, Dur, patrons will have '3C- of Terry HQllman's .con,ment, ,FlO

'The Wakefield B'~ard of' cess to resources no'single library concerns for the lutur.e.,
'Education met Sept 14, could possess," sald librarian In the brief r€po~t 01 the stotus .

D "l'" '. .". d h Njncy Fredrrckson. 01 the Wakefield. \liI,a Apartment',
. ennIS . rnster a,..vlSe t e ". owned b the \oVakefield Health

boarB concerning .o"tance VISITORS Car.e {enter Corporation,
learnrng .. Kathy Muller. ~nd Ian Frank $utfiff of Vir,ginia, Minn. Hoffman said it'is a FHA project for
Johnson Informed the bOMd of h Idld"d" h ental
activities and needs in the class, ~:Js/ ~~~t~2ing~~~t ~:~~;n~?~~r ~s:is~an~/ :Vnailab~:s T~~e :part,
rooms' Inwhlcb they teach, Sutliff, the Hales and jimmie meets ar'e operated under strict
(hartman Krqtke_ ,congratulated WQotlwards' of Aflen ate supp' er at FHA guidelines according to
Jan l()hnson on bemg one of the . ,"" d
tnree' fin'aiisfs in"the Pre'sidenlial ·the Village Jnn inAfien. . Hoffman,al)d c-ontonue to a
Award for' Excellence. in Science
Teach'ng.

Katie Hoffman and Traci Lueth
_ represeQJ'i;JgJhJ' St.'!8ent.Councli~

expla·ined'varioUs projects ,'a'n'21 .......
concerns this group will be under-
taking "

Elementary Principal Mrs,
Widner. thanked for the opportu.
nity to serve. the community of
WakefiHd.ands"tated that ele',.
mentary enrollment now stands' at
258,

Sixth grade students will be
participating in a drllg. and vio-,
lence prevention program; the Ii,
brary will be hosting the Scholastic
Book 'Fair Sept. 22-0ct. 6; school
pictures will _be taken Oct. 9;
Parent·Teacher Conferences will
be Sep.t, ·30·0ct. 1; Teresa
Soderberg, Jamie QJsuflia, Rusty
Slaughter and Chad Beckius .have
been 'hired as part-time aides. She
aiso highligrrted activities. of the
various' grades.

Mrs. Surface updated the bo~rd

on the Rural thallengeand
Electronics Symposium, Migrant
Education Gran-t and' Barbara Bush

'Family Literacy Foundation Grant.'
She also informed the board

~_~__tb~~t~L..w.aL .rg~.eiv£.d_,fm..cf1J..~.
Sheriff Dean Chase. regarding mis,
use of school permits and that to·
tal enro,lIment is at 48.0,
Superintendent Moody explained
the professional goals to .be
adopted for the Superintendent of
Schools and reported on summer
projects completed by. the
maintenance and custodial staff.

'He also informed the board on
lB1228 incentive funding and dis,
cussed some building opHons for

_--lluLDistricL_'__ ~

Board Policy Chairman Kratke
explained board policy changes
and clarifications and administered'
the oa'th' of oflice to Stan McAfl1?

J:he board ~pproved the 19.98·
99 goals for Mr, Moody and· ap"
pr<;lVed a request 'by the Wakefield

~-~.-At~BeeM"'f5-·-Gttfr-te-ffle!ttde-

their newsletter .'with·the .school
newsletter.
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Dr. Timothy A Powell

www tr,enetpages com

theNetPages
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tpowell@!henetpages com

Phone 402 375.1944
~ax 402 375 1946

Full Service Internet CO_~5ulting

WWW Ihenetpages com!consultnet

ConsultNet Associates

Stop tor a relaXing "de through
the hills In a coveced wagon

See the bison herd Ilvlng,.lln the
natlv" grassland Ih,Llll'ay It was
when the first settlers came to

the newfronller
Larry, Rose, and Monty

Mason
57957 871 Rd.

Ol.on, NE 68732-3001
(402)584-2337

WCBS1"Ie--'~' .~ -- --
___ ,'". ","b..y" N.'

The ~,alue leaqar in home page hosting

Jo~'n' an,d· Alvlf);;l Swanson of
OmJha spent S.epl. 14·16 ,n the
NormJ.n and Be-tty Ander-;on
home and visited r.elatives.

Sp,ings.. Wate. -·THReE C'S CLUB
. The 3C, Club met Sept. 14 at

fhe Con(ord Sf'nior Citizens's
(,¢i)tQr' wj~h \cye'i1 rncmbNs pre
srnt .Sh:lrlry hJ'cf f'r~.I('rt.linm('t1t

,In(1 ~'(>,]{J "B.l( k to )( hool [:),1).,

'Mary· ii,,,, ". ld IJr· ["m.Ii,Whu
\Vrol('. It)'" SIH' ,1ji,~) rp.)(l NC'ih,lrdl

Llfnily M"tl( I{'~, ~l POCI~l' frorn 1(/:U
,md "FllPn(h."

C ,Jrolyll .H,ln<;:on )('rv~d IU!l<.h

The nex-t (Iuh meeting wtil bf'
Mond,iy, Ocl. 5 <It 1:30 p.m. wdh
D.or.oth.y i!Jns.on -01-'> ·hOs.te~5.

w(·ro(ho~>+k';,q'~I-.-'\;p W<\''r ''I-'-!'r<+f'-\:}

1(1 Nnrdf'f1, the
N(~b!,l)Ll f":ll1t)('f ),lW (l.1dl nl~>

(Judil"!! ):0[(' ,1t tv1l'c1(.h~:!c. which k\

.} ff'hirlh 01 .l Cho"l rOW!) WJ-'. :11>0
(0uf('cl In SrrIr19vH>w, 'th'(;
\n(·",,·,",PW '1 uIl10 8utte Lodge, ,,'

rl.;-tU[DIShcd dowel to-wn
.l\(lle'.'N'''' touf('d.

Thi.' IOUf'- ended ,}! t,he Bassett loui'le Fronv;llc" of Tigard, OrE'
,CULlI\I,y Club withJ. SteJk dinner. ,pent Sept 16·18 With i>ob Jnd

. ", On Sund.ay the CJ"rlsons and Dorthy HJnson of Concord Louise
Anderson, took ,i· d.rive through " Dorthy" si,ters,
johnltown, wr-rere the ,rs:1.i>,vie...:.cLcilIhl,-~~_~~--~-"-
P:o"n('('rs, ~ \\IdS' filn';cd",

They d,oye through the Game
Pr('s('r\;:C' Jt VClren-llf!l" Jnd 'took ,i

<,cN'li~ driVE' b,lCk to Bll~.$('tt.

. ,,'

SHAVING MUG.S AND SHAVING BRI'SHES,

CUSTOM ORDERS WELCOME

David .~ Elaine Tcbias
Rll, Bcx 138 Pil~er; NE 68768

4-02 396-3724-

Quality accessories at aUordabll' prices; gifts for
evcQ occasion; froOi nowers &foliage 1'01' aU

seasons,shclves; prinb. candlcs & sconees.
,I have it all 1'01' your homl'. ('an for a

private appointmcnt . '375.4511

Prairie Spirit Soaps

~A'-tAI, "FT'" ""IIATIll'
',USft

~\m.\.\~
~

HAtH) eRAI,n:.()" AU r-,,\It'RAL THE WAY SOAP WA·S MEANT

!O HI:. WITII MA,",Y FRAGRANCISOF' SOAPS, IlATH SALTS.

~_S~.~R~UJ_('~ < • Anyone aeslqng Lt, tree portrait
The hcys h,lVf> their own we'b . -·'ofOd1'-i.:.He Sfl0lflcr-C:'(jil't-Jet e.JrtoS~i.Tt

Site th,:t CJrlo\ designed Jrld 375·2395 Thosp mentioning this
rlll.ltnU·lrl:., .It'contdi,m hundreds of article w-dJ recPlvC' J speciJ\ dis-
s.amp~E's 0" thclr ~ork. The URL IS: (ounLOn ~l portrJ.\t study. This of-
http://w.vw,flCyd f t.CO!l1 fer"!s good untIl ~hr;'stmJs.

Concord News------.......-.----.:--;;----------
.Evelina ~J()bn"on . .
-102"'1t-].i-240fJ

. LADIES AID
\\' r,nd'

}·1 ",J[ P'c

H,II\-dl '(~' f."...d..·.t~'.' 'i ,'-C---~""
B~'" iJU:l1 f\('n:,)p",

\!:\' ,Ih,) "J{t('!'1~1t'd the "(\)lJ\l\
t).llh('<ln(} :Il ,A:I.lI\~,1 ,Ir\rl" q,l\~ ,1.

I ('"t) ( \ ~ ~

F)" ,II l:'1111.):I,,('1 (11',:T\.h 1'1

L.ll!fcl \\.,1 Oct" 1]

t" T:'c v,) t,ng' (()l~,I)lltkC' \\,1; t1(l

-T:";i-t~ fCl,tc{f('--,'lT,d ':P~~Ir'([''i' Kr;H'n}c:
Lv Oc lobe:

,.\ l'.U ~,,(,')t ilJil(ti \'1,';1<; )~'~v\\d

TOUR NEBRASKA ..
~i, 'elf)() 'tv1r'l. VI( C.n~:rc~n .U10'

1\1f ,II,d' t\1~')- Nor-nun '..\'.1l1pr\O'j

lrv~ \'\'l'ckcnd ,1; Tl'c
(-\{)ll\ rI(',)( Bcl')~r·tt

.1 !!('y jOJI"\c:d tht" "Outbxk" F.Jl'r
To~;r B~~Sh. tn Bd$~ett th.cv
-1t thr rdurt"'l'l)hC'd 1950':~

~1r.

Heml",lI"C Fl',>tIVJI, \\itlllh lun~ lor
- C~1l h-'':'e-df dllrln-~)

AL.gU~t ,lrld SC'ptl1()ll)cr.... CMlo::,'
P'llflt') poFtr,llt'> oj /e)tlv,ll (US
tqm('f') \\hlie Sheri drlllCHlstf\l'tC')

clnd IT1,ll!.cC\') 11er S411,111 Fry.

(rll.'\I'<'V (,'dVel ((,If'hrJlrrJ h?r

!uurl~l lulhd.ty u:;.ccri.lh'"

SPc.(ll 'y11c

!1(ln1('

Rcl,);'IVL'" Iflei1us. were

lj,lc;,t-s Korth homp. In
\-\\'l),IH,' t,) h':f) 1\.1,,> Korti~ (('IC'
-l,!,ltC .tH' q)ll) t)lrlt,(Ll~

Country Creations
Crafts and Sewing

Hand Crafted GUtsby/oca/
Artists & Crafters.

Now oJlerillg Machine E'mbroidery

37'l).27l.4

Frey has,'por~.~a'its at.home and· abroad~'

SJlem Lutt'crJ[l' ''Chul(h rc
qUf'~ted th~lf gr-in J• bp u,:>~ci tor
f('p,]'lr~ in' th~.jr. pJr)on,lljC ~t.

john\ WI~ u.se th('1! qrJnt for ['C
PJ-ljf) on the (huTch '

. Winning·prizes·, were Frieda G,imville, ·Ga.and Dallas. and ,Ian .
.Meierh.enry, .·.Lucille: Krause·ahd--,·Pulsof-NorfGIk.-.... Allen High' Schoof'cl"()wned .
'No~yvrttl>~HtJtlj"-'fl-1omas was Gwndchildren and great· .
coff~ ctiillffl'l.iH'> for·th~ ,po.host -- grandchildrell altending .were the'1998 HOI11fl:-9mlng
lunch. . . '. '" C""ia,.£to-ne,; Cassie.;;-nd .Shannon .. ..' -'.• Rfi,?Y,itl't.YOll'h'S~e!,~1i~.,-"

: . Hie· nex.t . me:~ti-Rg --wi1l :Ot' .. of·ClJCnn\ings, Gii"kriyaAd,;/o;m' ,: "C (is:en:. as. t .s ye'ar'S"--
'::Tuesaiiy, 'OcL '0' "'itK NonoWi-nrt<iPLils ~cin(J :TrE'nt~ofCalr;svffie-; Reg "queen w3s'ClIrrle'Gelger;

In charge ot arrangements. and Drane Gnirk, Angela, Stacey daughteT'~+D'3vld"8nd Iva'
BIRTHDAY OBSERVANCE' JlldKeisey: Dus\lnPuls and Russel Gel.ger. This .year's king Is'

A fJmily diner ,,'as held ot the ,lnd Tid<f PCJI, JnG Dylan,aWo! l'IJ Gotch"son -of Cheri and
Bra" blntern in Norfolk on Sept. . Hosk,m, Tom twohlg and larry
27 honorlng.RosE' Puls.ern her 85tl1 GUILD WORKERS Gotch. "Don't Want·to
b;rthday. Attending. were her iour Thunday, Oct. 8' MJry Jochen,; Miss A Thing" was this

,som, Denn,s and R"mona Puls.. cil"Dd MiJrseliCle langenberg. y'ear's',theme for the
Hoskin,,- Darrel Puis 01 Einihu,", Saturday, Uct. 10: Lucille
III., DarWin andD.eann·a· Pul, 01 1\,1.1It,,, ,J'''d Lolan-.lye laIi'lj'enberg. coronation and dance.

Other queen candidates
were Teres-a Marks and

AprllSachau: King.
candidates- were Tyler

Schroeder and Richie
lamprecht.

poUightonHume·Bas~d ,Businesse

Sheri spe'cializes In
creating custom

gift sculptures.
-depictirig.speclfic
~ indlvjduals for
special occasions

L9~ .GarlOs, paInt your portrait
from your favorite photo
graph or while y.ou s~t.', Fl'Om
the~ portrait, we can create
excellent c'olor repro:ductions
lhat mako grealgift•. Join tho
other 2000+ wno own these

,fIne portraits... ~ -.-•...

:WebSlte:hllp:/lwww.freyat1.COm!

al"· ~ ~ frC\1 Art St\-J~io
: ~ c.arlos & Sheri Frey
• . 620 N Logan Street
~""''''~ Wayne, NE 68n7

ntone: 402·375:2393 Fax:402·375'3230

The subl('( g 01 the-se -ponr.,)lts
run from people .of' ail O1ge, and
ri,ltionalitic:. to ,1 growing number
,lr:'d ~v;HI('ty. of p'et<... The- greatest
denland ,\ for porlr:,itl olyoung~r

ch'lldrf'rl' clno o~d'C'r grJndpMents,
both liVing J-nd df'cE'.l:.ed, (Mias ...
f'spf'Cldl~y enjoys workr'ng 'With
LmllllC':) to portl dy loved on('\ lost
premJturrly,

MDS.t'.of .these portr;l:~s h~ivc

t)('('n paintod ,In til€' !o\'(\lv ,ll)~

tr!1le-le5.1cc.:! P1cdiuill of p,l\u·1 u)·
1119 phOtogfaphs or fronl, jdf"

Cdr!O') SPPU.lliLP') In por~rd ts

pJint,ed In nne d,ll' or '1('\,' \-VIlI( h
he cdll::, "studies."

Thev' -He color purlrdlts th;JJ.
<Hi" 1;ll"'1lted to the he,ld ,1I1d ll('ck
ano M(' slight,!)' :'11'1,111(,1 th'111 IdE'
:.i?e. ,Thp \tudy" V('r)l'~ thE' mOfr

prolon~-)l'd ~tll.c:jlo,typ.r... pu_r.tr;llt IS

frerr cHid mOlr (olnrlul v\/hich
mJrlY prplfr to (,\110,>' studio por.
trait,> th.Jt Ll~e much longer cH'ld

f('present J mOfe sub\taritiJI In
vestment. The 'studie)' ,HE' in~

ft. tended t.o" be eflloyed ill

11.!r-~.~o~rt~·~r~!ait;~s~.~~·~~~~~~t---.~.QDl-'L TJ.,(' ,tud.io porLr~lits .JredeSigned to be. dbpt1yed io bu~-i"
n(,s5e~ cHId othN .publlc pIJcf',>

CJ.rI,Os i)nd hiS ,o.Hti.st wi'fe/ '5.hc[i,
Me Just completing their 16th
yeJr Pdrtlllpdtmg in the M,nnr~otJ

Leslie Newsl,---,.,-----.,.;..,~----........---------
Edna Hansen" ment ""th Gertr~Jde (,)"iqul>t 'Dei'i,e Tn.ornsen ,repmted on

.,40.2-287 "2346 Vir~inia LeOflJrdwinntng 8'''0ch 8omle, DJys to be. held in'.
Glee Gustd!'OJi worl ·the' 'N,W[;mber at the \'IIayno 'High

SERVE AU CLUi> gtlt. Th"" .next me"ti"g 'is' 5cht'Jol. The.local branch will assist
The Serve'M Club met-Sept 1$ Christmas- lun,heon. with the ",th "og(I\["t;o:o ~'nd ·filling pack·

with Ard 1lth' Utecht JS hostpss ,l-n~i 'pl,1ce to b~ dC'clded Iw·t('r
It)e 'm,€'~ting' \·,ij's· held 'Jt Cra Il'd11";') AA"l .
'B'utch's:in,,\V,lyne. ' Th(> A'd

Pr'e,s.id£'i\t MJf.JtlIT\ LJlhel,l"'"
presid~d. ~t.,JhC bU~)l'le~'~ 20

"Ro!f 'c'J); 'V\T.l':> an-s,wrh:.a
m"ernb('-r~- V\:lth

:·~----",;tii>gth1')r-(tid"Hm",,;;,,,",,,,
Mcrnb'er5'hfllping ",,'vetil

April al the-WJkol,e1d
Center reported and l'hp
,gr-oup ,\'vtf~ ''lpJvp S('pt 25. Th('
group . Ir"';(lude~ R~l·b

Boeck€n~a~('r, 'Alice Hc:m,H',n,

.~.~ e f fl.!.? C;'f?~ .. )\ Z1 ~J mAn ,_~.::.Yii.g.,ll.~: \1 __ ... '.'."'.".'.• " 'Le''''' ,,'.~"").
leonard and Ardath Utec hI.

Memb~r~who went on t!lC :0,"
Au.g. 199Jv.e 'epo(ts.

Discussfon was.'hetd on p),H1 S lor,
the Chri'S(n1JI luncheon A:,(r
He~l.mJtln ~'lnyHeo nH'hrbr:rs to .J~":

~~~~d ·t~.e '()pef? h9u.S.e honoring !i('r
On h!" blrthd)y$epl. 27 ,it St
Luke's Luth·era.n Church ,n
Emerson. .

'ArdJth' Utee·ht hadentertJln·
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Northeast
Nebraska
Medical

Group
Pc

FINANCIAL SERVICES

r,rr':,rr,,,,,,,,,, ,

FAMILY
PUCTIeE
·&.D.'.......D.
·James A. LIndaJI M.D.
·BeRjamln J. IIuIiD M.D;
·Mark O~ McCerIdmIaItJ M.D.
·WIIla L. WiseIun· M.o•
~iiUJ·....-JtA.C--- . -

1

I I

WAYNE
SPORT

& SPINE
.CLINIC

402-375·3000

. ..:&.

I

DENTIST '
I

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Wayne 'Dental'
...~ -CEnic-

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
40t North MalII Street

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

'T6rraTfi,,"Glfcs,"MRP Le'gistalive
representative, spoke on 'Who's
Looking OiJtfor Retirees?" Rosalie
teawork, AARP coordinator for
Health Advocacy Services, 'gpoke
on "Wh~t:s In It For You,?" .

Conveution held in Kearney
- '" f,-

. M,1yor Pete KotSiopoul",
.wt>lcQfl1.p·d 111(' qr"oup _and
prpserlt.cd l(lforrnatlon \lbout the
Me-h bring' built nVC'r the
I.£lt('(stat,p, In the hlllHr.

The key,)o\<;,rdd,,,,, wal glvrn
by. Sh!r~ey l-uC"th, ,} nation<lHy
known hUrnCHIs.t and avthoc H..er
address was entitled "Smile at .the
Small Stull.

Members of the Wayne Area ,A special services was held for
. Retired T~achers Associaligl'l, ..dece~jeCf.me",.~e.rs;bYcIJ)~_q'1njl_

attending the 38th. 'Stilte . Island Unit. MUSIC was .furnlsheo by
.. -Convention at Kearney'pn Sep.t. the Kearney High' Sch.o.oJ.rT!usic

'25 were Mr. and Mrs, Harold Department and Dr. pan Goodrich
Maciejewski, M'arilyn Wallin and led group singing, :;. ,
Orvella Blomenkamp, all of Wayne Wally Seiler' of: Ire Nebraska
and Shirley Ben,en of Maskell: Humanities Council' presertted

"Mark Twain On the lecture
c;rcuit~.at the a!,terrioonselsiort...

For AlL Other
2.550,394 153,053.386 55

1.24&8000

Wayne Public Schools (Distn'etJ,17)

2,769,728.00

:NOTICe OF BUDe;-g~M~N..oMENT HEARING__.4_'-
IWayne SChool distrtctll.9Q-jl017 in Wan, County, Nebraska

:Hefp9fs,::ttfect
MayoT·SfUryf .Lindau

Bond 0,2736247 Magnuson ' .. ".... "
Eye Care . 900 Norfolk A~enue '

Dr. larry M. Magnuson 402-371-3160
Optometrist ,Norfolk, ~ebraska

509 Dearborn Street .GeneraIJ,urgery:
Dearborn Mall . G,O. Adams, M.O" FACS

Wayne Nebraska 68787 C.F Hahner, M.D., FACS

Teleph~ne: ;17$-5160 ::.."i:t~~~uanyIf, "1,0" FACS

O.G. Blornenberg, M,O" FAAP
0,$. Hynes, "l.0:, FAAp· '. C' .

Family Practice:
W.F. Becl<er, M,O.. FAAFP
FO, OoZOrf, 1>1,0: .
G,T, SUr!Iflr, t,ilD•• FAAFP
A,J, Lear•.P:A.:.c _,'
Internal Medicine: .
W.J, Laar,~tf?, l>AIlIr"
GaatroentiarQl~:

0 ..... Il'udly, M.D.,FACG",":Y,>f..ik ie,
,salallltli~~

~,.~~.~<.::,.,

i
I. '

t---------1 ..-~--~~_.

I

puaqc NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance, with the provisions of State StatdteSectlons 13-501 to 16-611, that the governing tiody.wilt meet on the

or observatfons of taxpayers relating to the following roposed budget and to consider amendments relative thereto. The bUdget detail Is avaJlable
at the office of the Cle{klSecietary during regular business hours.. ----r

- .~ ---- r ClerkiSecre.ary' I,

EstlmQt~!ActlJaJ II Ne<e.~~=-:a$" IC:~~:;t~~h:~~LII~:~:=t;:~ ::~:';:~ ..__-::.------~.~.--j
f'--__F:..:U"'N:::DS=-_~+'A::::ct::::U=.I_=Ex==-rA=ct=U=.,_=Ex==_t_~Ex==n..~-r__=--_:_(_ Rese~..! ~Il!...enlJe I ~lowanc~.! R!9ulrem@nt + "~_:_~--j

~~"¥=;;:;::;-;:.===:b.=1~!l9~5~.s~5i§~c:::159~96~.s~7:@'c4=1}9~97~-$~Billd:!==i~~~b.'t=:}O~~J----- ..-'-1~ '. ...',,> ., TotoJ PeT,liqnal and
General 4.700.'?8SOQI$ 4.599,187001$ 5,r57,94100!$ 500.00000,$ 3,610,73300'$C 23,446,05.$ 2,368,105 RealPr Tp
Pro . Tax Reimburse $ $ i $ $, $ $ R uiremerlt

Bond '$ ----------r--.----~"~$-~~S~,OSS~~; $E~~51~0~'5~'5E.201~~~~~§~
~sl~'BuII!d;'~~~~~$~~'85~'~12~6~ooffl~~'~T3~'5~'iooom~$~~3f~6~'090~.00~$E~~mi~~"~-~------ '$'-- ~ 164,950 00 S_~ 1,730.30,+,1$C--_~17~J60 30 For Bonds: ·U:nent : 48,824.00 12,~~~:~: 77.00000; 13.113.00 ~. : .. ~-:~-*~-- - I: ,,510,575.20

HAzardoUS:M,a1erial $ $ $ - $-----.--1s""$--- - Is ~'.;$'---~-......+-<T2ota:;;''''P''''''''''=;;:;:;'.;:;:nd;-1
Conti $ '$ ------s'."OOO"'"'.OOOn+$..--~. $ ----.---~---------=:-+j- $ Real Pro Tax
SChool Lunch $ 202,-436.00 205,460.00 $ ·204,51<4. $ 241,225.00 $ 35,61ifooi$~1.00 $ '-~*$------t-~"R;:;:eq~u~;'"""'~nt;:;-='"'-i
SChool ltles $ 205.1oQ.OO 193,417.00 '$ 210,000.00 • $ 1$ - is· 1$

r.ttve $. 42,058 00 38,510.00 : $ 4O,874.QO . $ $' - I $ ~ '- ~ $ - $

TOTALS $ 5,384:015.00 5,683,12500' $ 6,01141900 I$ 6,133,071 00 $_ .23~6'.'t~::::~.:-':'69.0<l1~_~'''' 55 i $

at Wayne HighSchool for thepupose of conducting a pUblic hearing on and to discuss.and approve or modify the amended

AMENDED TAX REQUEST HEARING NOTICE

.Public Notice is hereby iven in compliance with the provisions of State Statute Section 77·1601.02, that the gave jng body
of wa ne School -District #17 in Wayne County, Nebraska will meet 6n the 12th day of October, 1998 at 7:10 P.M.

Pr'OpeM Tax Reimbu~t

BUSY'BElS
Six members of the B~sy Bee's.

Club dined 'at Mary's Restaurant in
Nodolk. and then toured the

- Elkhorn V;rttT>y Mjjs~.un1· ern Sept.
'16, ' .

The next meetirig- will be on
Thursday, Oct. 21 with Irene fork
in Car-roll. ,
SOUP SUPPER,

The Winside United Me-thad"t,
Church wilJ host it .annual soup
supper -onl'rrday;' 0ct. 9' in the'--
Winside Elementary 5chool
CJfeteria,

Servjng will lSe from 5'8' p.m.
They will have homemade chili
and .c:.hiQken {;Ioodle soup, as, well as
~eS5erts. Anyone,. wanting h?me-

, S

SCOQTS ,<"c\,_ ", CAMP GUT
, _' \yebelo,q"b Scoutsa(ldhoqp ---:::J:ou)-,.Wi",idecJlQ)L'Scouts','and

::"~c~~bETS'::-<)t:CtIJe::--Ttenttt::y-. It) 79c,Boy-: s~out:~.~e.t-SepL. 22., 6n~ Webelo _c:u~Sco\jt anend the
-_LltestyJeClub,-Jn.~Sepk2itJqr' wlthJendetlotnJ:aegeclustln. R~ndeYo\Js" Campo"r~t.Cai11P .',

.. ",.,,;' ekl1hmeetir1gTTt\e:blad<.,:,::CIc>J!1!?!'Ig,.S~ry~~,_'C~\},.::,:;,.:L~,c;';: ..... Buttetlietd ,near·Orcnard .$eflb,:1.8::,'· '. Mo.nda)',-Oct,--5'~ ...enth-a~~_lryouu, Norfolk.
-=-=---".!?l!1;;~o!'tt~L\¥aS,,:u,p,dated,andA;,. IheWejeJQs.wo;kej;:on th~r .;:...2~__ ,'C~ _.. '..•_ •• ' _._:..:.:~::'tigJJth \'.<>lJWl\lll 2.;1i.J.l,rn~-~.m~MUNITY CALENOER

neWlac!i-·"o:lantern-contest was ,~ltness Pin, learnmg toe ~ects of. Th"re' Were 1;250 -si:outs';rild--,1ooto311; 4; -ju'nloi"varsiW'football;-
started' , . alcohol, drugs,. smok,ng, and sponsors signed up.for the three- 7;, all at..Wakefield;AIl State meeting, firehall, 8 p.m,

,An artiCle on "Snacks High in chewm~ tobacco on ,the. body, day event. , . . ' Rehearsal.. _:_._ .: _... .' Saturday, Oct. 3: SCQutingfor
ProteIn Needed to Avoid Mid: They exercised and will continue . The boys participated In oyer • Tuesday,- Ott. 6:. Jine Arts,--food~'pkkupbags, 9 a.m.;. Public
Alternoo~ Slump"was shar~d. ,with them for 30 days., . . 30 ""vents such as golfing, black Boos.ters meeting, elementary .Iie library, 9 a.m.noolland,.1.3 p.m.

, M.eet,ngs, are" held each The Boy Scouts worked. on the" powder nfles, slmg shots;. bow and b,ary, l:}O p,m:, .. . .' .' Monday';. QU. 5: Senior
. Tuesday atManan.lver~en·~shome TenderJoot rank bywhlppmg rope, arrows, saw races, race cars',ob. ,Thursday,·Oct. 8: Volleyi:lall at Citizens" pot. lucl< dinner,. at
at':'5:30: p.i11:·Cuests· .and new tlelbg,kno!s .and. foldln.g the flag ... ,:tJcle.couf£es,,, mazer..p.ole. dllnb,•.. Wynot,:6: 1·5.. p, m·,·;-, Hunter, Safety' ....·legion·,..noon; Public library, ,1:,30-
members are welcome.. for mare' They.aho did sOfTIe exerCISes, mg, food ,tastl~g, MOuntam Men, c!ass,.elementary sciene"" room, 7. _
inlormation caH (402) '286·4425. The· 'nExt meeting will. be crMts and more, 9.p,m.' _ .

,ANNUAL MEETING Thursday, OCL 1 when they 1'1,11 There was also il Civil War Friday, Oct, 9: footbali with
. Tlieannual meeting of the .'

~iIIS~~\~~~~~~Sh~tF~jn~~tit~~ Hom'ecornln.·'g" week a·_ctl·Y'..e'.'
-Winside Legion Pos~ at .7:30 p,m, . . .' '. . .,: .... . . ..•.

All contributors, ,committee
..mrmb.eq _a(1d in,ti-rested persons

,are invited .. to attend.
Refreshments will. ti~.se[yed,

'SCHOOL LUNCH' WEEK
Winsi'de Public School cat,;teri~

wjil: be.cibservirjg, National S.<hool
luti.chWeQk·Oct. 12·16 .

Paref\:t~s; -.gr<l-n~p·a{ei)h,- J.J~ml\y
members and friends arC' inv'ltC'd'
t9:-4ine- with the LhiJdreILl'le~1~~
call a few <Jays ahe?d and let the,
staff kno~r wh~ch.·d.JY -you- w1l1 at- ~

tend.
SENIORS:

Nln€'1~en \Vinside area s-enior
citize,ns 'met SQpt~ 21 in the
Winside leg1orr"Post. For fun, a
hIStory qU'll on -bmous people Will

.,given·ana 'cards pb}'.ed afterwards,
The next meE'ting .will be a pol

luck dinner at noon on Monday.
Oct. 5 at the Legion Hall. All areil
. . to attend



NEEDS

HEAD PRINTING

Your
Hometown
Newspaper
"\Vhere it 'pa~s.
to advertise."

4.-+fetime---
, Guarantee·
on hitch

-FREE
Estimates

-"NocSplicing" wiring kits available
-Hitches, are custom designed

&~built for each vehicle

. ,See us for all of your
towing ne~ds!

CALL ON US FOR

D & N Service

YOUR LETTER

WE INSTALL TRAILER HITCHES
AND ACCESSORIES

-- Monday
HI Lo W
54 41 <;h
54 41 .pc
72 54 pc:
92 70 pc
83 62 pc
6..1 60 pc
54 40 st1

pc 71 Al sh
pc ;'4?5 p~

pc 4l375h
pc 52 3B sh
pc 77 69 pc
DC 70:xl. pc
pc YO n pc
pc 81 62 pc
pc "11 55 pc
DC 82 75 pc
pc 75 55 pc

57 32 pc
.,!i 55 4J ~h

111,895·
LXI88 lawn Tractor

" 17 -hp IiqUid-eooled engme
• 4S-u'ltll mOW8f dcc~ .
-10 tnch lurnlngraalus

http wwwsccuweathers:om

AII-lll8ps toreents and clata Prov1dltd by Weather SOutC9 Inc e 1998

LXI 16 lawn Traclor
Q 15-npengrnewrthtuIJ-pressurelubncatlon
o 38-lnchmOWBr.deck .
.. ZG-lfldl tumlngradlus

-----,..-----..-~--'~--- ----- -.-~-'-.-,~-~--....,..c;-.:....._.~---~--

Brought to you by thQSQ
"finQ sponsorsl

LX173 lawn Tracto!
.'15 hpLlverMad valvi;ler>gma
.. J8-lochmowor{lock
-20,ncQlurrrlng rao,us

WE'VE JUST.REDUCED OUR GREEN FEES.
, ,

NO INTEREST, NO PAYMENTS UNTIL APRIL I, 1999" ON LX SERIES LAWN TRACTORS &ATIACHMENTS

'Today -~ I~iorlghi
1 _

..-..

U.S. TAAV~LER'S CITIES

Forecast for Wayne County, NE

--Saturday'· rsUOi1aY-- :i---Moiid8Y r-rue&d8Y :W8dn~sday! Thursday

r~' .<.k.. ~~. li_~ ~~ I .{~
! Mostly cloudy Pat11y suhny Mostly'cloudy MQstIY'~~OUdy Mostly CIOl,dy t Partly sunny
: ~m1.bleelY - and breezy", With fain showers showers \1'

",,;,_,;,::,_-, '__=__J ,--_..:7.::0.;;'5~O,-..,.v '.._.:.7;;:a...'5~2_..t '-_.:.7:..;B,..'5ll:;.....,..1 ,-I_.;19,::1..53;:.._,,-._.;7..3.;;;43;:..-..1 ,--::;66/~44;:;;..__,J,

I

'{"~ ,

~.
~ . -J--

.. 1

Ml\NUFACTURING OF

C'TI'T~w:rr'"
.,.~~__EEEDIJJI\lG..' '

Suppliers'of Carl. S. Ankey Inc J::'eed &

Master Mix -Feeds
'LrvEsTocK HANO-LI~G & FEED EQ\JI~~MENT '. ,

'MIlL, 402.585,4848 'OFFICE 492·585·4867'
, CARROLL. NEBRASKA

TWJ
FARMS

American & Imported Parts,
'. Wholesale .8etall

Complete Machine Shop service
117 S. Main St•.!. W_a:'yne, ~JL....

-·~·"-~'f4-o2:t3-'15'.-3,424--'--'·"

Wayne
"-Auto Parts,lnc.'

"BIG

LJ.~

a
.PRINZ

GRAIN AND
- -FEED, INe~

~ 575 South Main St,
P.O. Box 265

Nutreria Feeds West Point. NE
68788

Office 402-372-2495 ,
1-800-216-6310 .

YOUR ONE STOP FEED
AND GRAIN SUPPLlEli
.Rolled Com -Shelled Corn
-SOybeans • SoybeaJ:l Meal

GRlNDlNG BE~G
-Grain Storage-Grain Banking

Commetclal CattteFeeding
GI'aIn&:. Uvestock Ttu~1dD,g

, " . . Roy- Reed 'Untt ~::Kio':15t; for~a·rd·lo..thetr:support of. Unit fiomc:u)<e tocrolf; ,wjyn~ arid all vetetans in Veterilns,' members liVing a distance away. donated by the members' of the.
·:7--:~';-:A,?erTl:a'~~:q;:egr5r\-C'cAu'XitiarF'--:;l~ti\litie"',JChe-dj~SfTh"hi.wo:.._li"'~mjde."Ro-sWl.lnits'-<lrec.i+wjtedc.tO;--~dm-iQ1-str-a!.t9" Medical. C~L\te..<:'--.~ \4c.. UI:H~!sQ.pr~>4de-,tbe7:malii~g ., iooal, Uni~, ,T'l;leUriilhopes .to-have
'. ',Wloside;.rneton Se~wrthonemore new members. this year; attend. Unit member Rose Ann (VAMC) and Veterans Home duro giftS, The.assessment paid oy Unlts~.~jot.of.iouri~m"rS:"ller:>('L.aJ:i~,:
~'-'~l'Ufilorand'r5,eniOf·:n';'tihi'tfef~c:~·tifiiY·.iii:ionna·'Kr&i'~5'n~i1d-Ruth Jankieis-mving'as lheWayne"ingChr~;;nnas to.' [ece-ive.,a'.' for the.Veterans Homes in lieu of enjoy a safe- Hallo.ween. The gen·'

,present. Unit members recited the Wurtz, The ·Unit hilS' met its 1'998. County President with Beverly personal gift; Veter"ns Dollar Days Cift Shops is divided among the eral public is invited to. attend· and"
'·Pledge of Allegiallce: s"ng first 99 mem'bershi'p go,,1 of 58' and Neel ,15 W"l'ne Courlty Secretary, which provides a cash gift to e"ch homes in order for a special item watch as the youngsters panide
verse" of. the ·Stoc.Spangled were 100,perc,e.nt l::>Y Sept. 1,.- '. Committee assignments "1ere veteran in a VAMC or Veter"ns', or activity.maybe provided to the their.. c.oslumes, Hi<e Village of',

. Banner,' and recited the Preamble 1998. Tha.nks .goes, out to all reviewed Jnd wi II"be addres's·eo-.s" Home'· during the week ·of' residents in the home. . Winside .allows the use of. the au,
fo the Auxiliary Constitution, members lor' renewing an'd joining the events occur where' commit· Veterans Day, On-<:e, again the Unit Will host ditorlum without cost to th!'Unit

Prayers were offered, by Lila In record· time this war.. tees will be needed. The Unit does Funds are also made available the Halloween Costume parade which. is appreciated.
tj<lrisen and Arlene PfeiUer-Unit. Old business disc-ussed ,Included have...committees es.tablished"lar for the NebrasKa. Veterans..Homes. .. for -the area youngsters from pre·
Secretary B-onnie Wylie re,'dthe the Wayne Cou nty Armrion t~e . Girls' State "no Poppy pro· in lieu of a Gift Shop wliich is open school through the .. 6th grade. The next Ur:;it";;;e~f~-g will, be
minutes report, All reports' were legion' an'd 'Am Nican' le'gioh --gro'ms, ., ''-' . a(.the'VAMC'~' to' seiect Cliristm;is-" 'Cash priies will be awarded to the held on Monday; 'Oct. ·12.at--7:30
accepted ,as preserlted. Hostesses, Aux"iary annualrn.eeting whkh,will . :Ij1e U-nit h"s. o'r?ered .1,500 gifts for family members while the top three in' ea,ch age group p,m, HD,tes,es, will be Certrude
for the evening were lanice Mundil beheld at th~·. Winside LegiOn menl0ri,11 poppies for distribution vet"rim is in the h<5spital' ana un. based' on creativity, color, .scariest, Vahlkarpp, Dorothy Wert and
and Christi,,,, Mtrndil', ' Pas t''''''-n- "$\i,id ")I;' "0'er:- "',nr "·-i'n'--May;1-99'9. ,!'roct\edsdrom'lhe . --.1b·le--to"sh'0'p-cfor 'gifts:--The gittr"in'e--'ano·.down:home 'materials fa'r the'-- Adellrlf" AnclefSon,AII "members"

lnitiation of new members Judy Registration begin, "t,3:30 P,m. 'distribution have been divided the Cift Shop are donated from construftion of the costume. The are'asked to bring' a bag or two of
JacobSen and KrithY,lenson was,' with. the joint,n~otir'9.at 4. G\JC,t' most. r,ccently. between the ,across the state by all Units of the event will be held at the Winside "wrapped candy to this meeting in
held, UnIt member·, assistirlgwith speak.er will be Unit member Dcp0rt·ment of Nebraska and the American Legion Auxiliary aRd are City Auditorium on Saturday, Oct. order to assemble the Halloween

,the initiation were Rose Ann lank';, Gertrude V!,hlk,1I11p spe:'klng 01\ 'Norfolk \leter,lm ,home, ...'.. . pi.ovided to the votera,n p"tien!> '31, b~ginning at '5 p,m, Each child Treat'Bags, If members are unable
'Adeline' Andersori, '.MaryWeil)le, !'cr re'cent lrip to NeW"CUlT-lC,l Addition"l ,oroiects ,·eteivin.lj Without personal filiane,a! Me p'ro,- -is' asked' to 'bring a carinec, good to attend but would like to 'dona.te'

,,~ertru_d('~ V,\hlklH11P ~l.nd BC'VPl.ly.' SCp,:lf.,l.tC' _blJ&me~) r!_l('(',tlr1~l" \-'d lh(~ ~.t~(' .Unlt'..) /l11,lllCIJI support _i~(lu~(, vieird, ~o ._.th~ ,,:,ete:rJ~ .rJti_(?r~ts f~)( !hc 10c,11. OtJtff'.'lth ~r9gran~" candy, plcJse co~tiJ.ct another
N~(?-t. Thp n(>w' men"lbi'r \1-' ,1J e legiS)!'1 and~Au:,=ili.Hy \'\.111. fplI()'.v tf,w- the Cift ~ f~)r Y,H1ks .\Nh<Y- Cav.e;-- WI"t't'\OLJt -·~?C.f-SO·rl-.lf fln:-lflCi:l1 co"\t. 1 rC,lt b,lq.~ .wtll-bc provided to all rneniber antfarrJl}g'e t9 have your
wc.lcotnf'd and th(~ 'groufl: loo~(, ('vpninq 11H',l1.' C(HJnty ~ll't'ml.\1'f\ whje.h Pr(~\'tdl'\ C;JU!,~IJm,1~ gifts. to 'Should, the 'Pdtient have f_,U11i1y (hildwfl -in ,H!('fH1Ml.Cl" ;md (H" tf{~~l-tS plckN;i uP,....-



Arrtva1s-'_"__
New

LOBERG -- Tim and lisa
Loberg of Hartington, a daughter,
Kayla Marie, 8 Ibs., born Sept. 16,
1998. She loins brothers Tyler .nd

'Tucker. Grandparents' are lorna
Loberg of Wayne and Patty and
Larry Loeffl!'f 01 Yankton. $.0.

HUR ;~Dav;darld Cavonne
Fieer oi Pierce, a son, Dean Lee, lf~
Ibs. 15 oZ.,born Sept. 16, 1998.
He is welcomed home by a
broTher; '''Raymond; . 2.
Grandparent, are' 'Walter and",
Arlene Fleer of Hoskins, Olive
laaker of Sidney and the late
Raymond laaker.

The Young Careerist Program is
sponsored by Business and
Professional -Women/USA to high-'
light the achievements of profes.
lional. women between the ages
of 25 arid 35. .

Mary Beth has distinguished
herself in both her career and her
community activities. She'serves as
to.president of the newly formed
Monument BPW and she is the
West Regent Director . of the
Nebraska Jaycees·. She is on the
board 01 directors of the
Bridgeport Chamber of
commerce and a member of the
Bayard Lions' Club. She is also ac·

. tive.!" , tJw:"B.i!.}wq-S.ltcred.HearL
Catholic Church.

At the district level, the YC
canditiates will be judged on four
levels of competition' written bio
graphical information, judges' in
terviews, g-roup interaction and
prepared speeches.

Unrversity of Missouri.Rolla stu·

Happy~Workersmeet with Evelyn Hall
CARROLL - The Happy Workers' Clob of Carroll'met Sept. 16 with

Evelyn Hall as hostess. There were 11 members present. .
Months 'were drilwn for the co'ming year. Ten point

i .. ... .

Jenkin> and Gladys ROhde.
Addie lorgenson will be ire October !:lostess .

Mary De Freese hosts Minerva Club
WAYNE ~ The Minerva Club met Sept. 28 with Mary De Freese as

hostess. Twelve members were present.
. President Mary De Freese led. the business meeting. New program

books for the year were distributed. The group's theme will be
'Twentieth Centary Women of Note: '

Following the business meeting, Connie Webber presented a pro'
gram on Mother Teresa. The group watched a video that was narrat
ed in part by a nieceof Mother Teresa. Sept"mber marks the first an
niversary of her dea.th. She fO,tinded the Mis,ioQaries of Charity in

, Calcutta, 'India r;;'1~50 'and won the Nobel Peace Prize' in 1979. She
was considered by many a Hving ·saint. for her Christ-like care of the
poor.

The next meeting of the group will be Monday, Oct. 12. Marilyn
Wallin will be hostess and Beth.t.ililJI~.'l'i~1present the program.

Mary Beth Mau will represent
Monument Business and
Professional Women as their
young careerist candidate at the
D,istrict' 'all Conference in
Ogallala.

Mrs. Mau is the manager of the
Bridgeport'Bayard Me(norial
Chapels. After attending Wayne
State College she received a de·
gree in m_ortua ry science from
Kansas City, Kansas Community
College.

·Mrs. Mauis the daughter of
Merlin and Connie Brugger and is
a gra.duate of Winside High
School.

Women's Club to meet Oct. 9~--
WAYNE -The Wayne Women's. Club will meet Friday, Oct. 9 at

the. Club Rooms. Roll call will be '3 ~eally dumb thing you did:
Th~program will be a'Bible School in Alaska by Gertrude Heins..
In the last WOmen's Club article, Dorothy Stevenson's named was

listed ·as Dorothy Stevens. She ~as a guest at the last meeting.
Hostesses for the meeting ,will be Hazel lames and Elaine Francis.

-~·afe·-w~\o·attffitl-lhem"etif19>."----

rieflySpeaking ,__ ~~.~ __ ~~__ ~.~~~--- .
/Jridgeplayedat Country qUb .... ,. ......

WAYNE -"Elght tables of bridge were played followlng_ the Wayne
CountryTlul:i, ladies luncheon held Sept. 29, with 32 attending. Host·
~m,s were Phyllis Hix'and Adelyn Park. .. ...... ' ....

... loan lage was a guest: ' .
Winners last week were Margaret Schram, first high, Ag,gie Weber,

second high and Alta Baier, third high. . '.
Overall high for ·the end of th'!' year w.!!re Aggie Weber, first, Mar·

garet Schram, second and-Pat ..Robem, third. .
Earning.perfect attendance lor the year were Emma Willers; Aggie

.W.e.ber, Dorothy Troutman and Minnie Rice.' ...

!Becau5e We Care' luncheon planned "
AREA ,-;-The next 'Bee<lu,.e We Care' luncheon, sponsored byProv

idence Medic,,! Center and fealtJring Mark McCorkindale, M.D.• as
g~est \P-e;lker,~is slaledfQr lA[edilt<sday, Oct,. 7 at noon. ..

ThiS month~$)opl( is Bre.a.'.t Cancer Aw-areness.
. These luncheom are held the first Wednesday of each month at

noon in the lducation Room at· Providence Medica~ Center. Lunch is
provided by PMC and·the.c:oslis $2 per persoo.

Each luncheon will conclude in time to allow those attending to re-
.Wrnto work by 1 p.m. ,

Those planning to attend are asked to make reservations by calling
(402),37.5·3800 k)efore the day.of the luncheon. ,

Mati is young careerist
candidate at conference

beans, applesau<'le ca~.
Thursday: Taco -or Taco· Salad,

(om, pineapple, corn bread.
Friday: H~m & cheese, lettuce c>

sdlad, frUIt cocktail, cake.
Milk $erved' With each meal

.-' .',

iUlrnaferials ih food containers: .
• Keep ch\ld ren away from and

out of grain b,m, silos and storage
facilities.
. ,. Teach. chiJdren .about. han·
dling animals safely, such as npt
walking behing animals,that may
kick. Keep younger children away
from large anima.!s, e~pecial1y

thOse lha't have recenlly given
birth.

• Te,;ch children about 'good
sanitlltion. w,,,li 'hands before
eating. or drinking 'and WMh. fruits
'and vegetables before eating.

It~s important, to ')uperyis~

Y9u-ng_.,w·Drker~.· ~n expcrjen~e?

.peTson shOUld work' along' side of
them, checking on them fre·
quently. Age isn't the only mea·
,sute ofmaturity and ability to reil'
son. Children also should be
evaluated on the basis of their
jUdgment, focused attention and.
body size and stren'1th.,

. .WAY~l't-5~1..1~2.~l
Mon-day~. Sub s.andwich/

beans, ,peaches, cookie.·
_Tu ..day: Hot beef, mashed

potatoesr f>ears/ cpokie. 
Wednesday: Barbecue rib,

• Keep' p('stic~de5, fuels" lub6
c~ntl, so~ps, dislnfrctJntl, solvents
and other chC'rrncals In~.a_ lpcked
storage LlCiltty Don'( store harm-

lAU,RU·CONCORD ( Oct. 5·9)
~o'nday: No School Teacher

II1servic€'.
Tuesd ay: Breakfast ~ Cereal.

Lun-ch. ~ Chicken sandwich, peas,
,b"anana, chocoldte cake. '

We nes
LlTfl(h-"'-~~--"--SLJper---blJrger~orn:----OT(r5(k~-rru,f·OfTuic"e;'d'essirf'- - -------na1e-d~ sTuaent~ --nf -to-rrYpeTeTor
.1pplC'\dl/{e, chprry cr:isp the title of 1998 Homecoming

Thursday> Breakja~1 - - fqg)lm< Ult. 'WINSIDE (Oct. S·9) Queen. Homecoming at UMR l~
·tUIlc!' Pli/J blJrgl'r, qr.t'(·rl !JC'.-ms, M~ndllY' Homemade pIzza, lettuce OCt. 2.3.
1)("" \!I(t~\, (,1)(n rhlp\ .."lad, <oro, appIC\dl)({'>, Mary Ewing of Wdyrw, d fUrllOf

frld.ly: Brt'.'llo.f.nt Mutltrl. Lt" h '~in .mechanlcal en<.llrlCcrim', Win

T\lfk('Y 'N qrllVy, fJl ..nht.'d POL.t!'.L~, T ue~da)": Chill and. crCJcken, nOmiflaf(~d by Kar'p3 SI(JlTld~
p(,J( Ilt's, It'~l bun ~hu,,"CIded cheese, celer~, carar'rlet roll.

Mlik. ,"Hj 1111«' ')t-rveu wllh bf('ilk. Wcdllcld.,y.: Hot beef :iand~lch Mary is the dJughter of Ddvld
l,lSl with gravy, m.,hed potal""', peas, and Donna [wing 01. W~jl\e.

-~ cnOCOlalf' rnd~ -or,Hlt.Ji· ;..n_~~ruit-- .,-,,,-" ,:''', .. .. ~-·Th~--winn~Twmbe' cnosen-aHa"
JUICE.' and salad bar av.illd~..---·-~T1tUlSddy. flsl ..-sandWid't~~-mTervtew_S·:- and a campus.wlde

each d~y Cheese, french Fries, broccoll-nce electiQn. Announcement of the
ca,serole, brownies· d h f' d d

.' Friday: Ham, scaltoped pOlatoes, qu.een an .. t e. "st~ s~con ..~n .
green green be.ns, orange wedges, roll and ~hrr,if ru~ners.up.·~rn .be du"n~

margarihe~ -, halftr'me ceremonres ilt .. UMR s,
. Milk served wi.th each meal. Homecomrng footbalt game,

Grades 6-12 have. when the UMR Miners meet
choice of salad bar daily Pittsburg State University.

The Llewellyn B. Whitmore showed that 83 pill(lwswere
V.F.W. AUXlII,1ry #5291 met in the cleaned and one new pair sold .

.' Neva LorenleldlOrne 'on Sept. 14. Ire group had a profit of $63 for
President GI.el1nadlne Barker offi'ci' tf'e project. Helping were.El~rlene

ated ,It ihe meeting: .RI~.9.f1~L_£atJ.oiel·ti.Qft"La'!L_Yerna..
Eighl' niei11be[s "[,,weredroll' Mae Longe, Frances Doring,

'call Jnd District \Il Pre"dent Mardella Olson, Neva Loren'Zen
Ardene Peitzmc,er of Norfolk was . aod EveJine Thompson. The group
a guest. .' \. thank radio s·tation KTCH· for

COmmUnlc,ltl(Hl~ included the broadcasting the service for the
Depo1ftrnent President's letter to· auxlliaty.
th" auxili",y (The Merlin) was A report' was given on dona·
read. The group jlso 'received an 'tions and commitments for the
invitation from the Creighton Post Veterans Supper which was to be
and Auxiliary to "II District III Posts held at Norfolk on Sept. 28.
and Auxiliaries to attend the' A memorial was sent to Helen
District III Fall Convention Oct. 18, Siefken wh9s.e huslJ.and Ernest ..

"-1'9913:' , passed awiy.
A letler was received from the The District III President in·

cornmand~r 01 the 41Sth Ba,e spected the auxiliary's books and
Support Battalion in Kaiser talked 'to the members. The aux-
Siautern, G8rmJny stating that the iliary' .received awards for
coupons had been r\,ceived' and participation in tlie following aux·
"Iso notiflg " [h"nge of address. iliary prOgrams: Cancer Aid' and

The Cancer'pins have arrived Research, L,egis,ative,
"nd "''' ,1vJil"ble for $2 eJch. Rehabilitation, Hospital, Pop.py,

Eveline Thon.'p,on reported Camp A Vet, Community' activi-
that 11 mcmbers hlJve now pjid ties, Chaplain, Safety, National
1998·99 due,. Home, Americanism, Voice of

Gleilne1dlne Barker reported Democ:racy and Youth Activities.
that the Campbell Soup labels will Presiden.t Barker presented the
be mailed Ihortly. Therc are cur· District III.presipent a gift from the
,rcntly 85 (11Ildrcn 'and 20 adultl auxiliary. . . .
residing there. The'meeting closed with clos·

The- school bond election .WJS ing cer~mont-es.
cxplaincd to the memb'ers who The next meeting will be
werp encOlfr,lged to vote on Sept. Monday, Oct. 12 with Neva
29.' Lorenzen, begin,ning Il.t 2 p.m.

Leona Kluge, S,llcty, Chairman, Following the meeting yold
described tclephone SCJmS and Star members were presented gift
urged members to check their certificates to Quality Food
phone b'rlls tor unwJnted serVlce\. Center. The Gold Star members
She also ,sked members to be are' Eveline Thompson - wife;
"Iert 10rcHild'ren crosling·estreeis; Dorthy Dangberg - mo!her and
especially 0(" Highway 35 and Arlene Lundahl - sister.
SevenH1 Stre'et a\ the crossing , The birthday ~orig w'as sung tor
light h'" bN'n moved. .Eveline who celebrated her 80th

!he plll.ow ci<;"ni~g ~eport', birthday?n Sert..~():__ .

School'Lunches -Mary 'Ewing
Homecoming
candidate

Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Halln13rlj
Wcddln~

Alh'III's

Custom Imprinted
Weddin~al)d Shower

Nap!lins

Attendant'" .

-Wedding.
R~istry

cookj~.

Tuesday: Barbecue. meatballs,
baked potato, wax beans,
blueberry salad, w/w bread, Iruit
cocktai.1.

Wednesday: Turkey, whifiped
potatoes with gravy, mixed veg.,
white bread, pumpkin dessert.

• Gr'lduaHy ('.1\12 children
O~){'f_,~tl~lg machinery. .

·,RemernbC'f that idle farm ma
chines are'. not toys. Keep children
(rpm playing or\ in or. under
machinery and equipry1enr .

• Know where children are
when farm machinery and vehicles.·
are started and .moved...

'" Ihstall proper protective de·
vises on equipment and teach
<:hildq?('l- to ~s(' personal protective
gCllr', 5-uch liS helmets, Fye

".As;ess~omprehensionof Im~'.
pOftant safety f>recautions. Don't
wait .for childrerr to ask qu.estion.

• Have chil(iren complete the
necessary ,safety. co.urses for oper,
,aiing f~rm madljr~NY, 'Rcm~n1oerl

.even after they have cOlnp.leted
'OlC' c,OLJrsr. they' h:,1VC on-Iy () ~a~i.c"

knowledge' ,,"d Mcn't 'killed op·
e(ator~. 'Addjtion"l tr;110i"69. is lrn.
port.1nt'

s __..,..-- ...,;..._

(Week of Oct.. 5·9)
Meals served daily at noon

For r.eservations call 375·1460'
Each meal served with

2% milk and coffee

Monday: Pepper steak over
rice, oriental blend veg., top, hat

.salad, rye' btead, chocolate chip

To encour;,·ge.farm "Iety for
children, .parents ,;nd adults
should:

• ~Iuate the child's physkal
and "mentaL m.atvrity for J given
task. .

• ~S('t ilside ·timp to discuss fJrnl

'afery..

Other children may legally work:
as f<,rm laborers;>butthey need:
prorerTole models to learn safety
precautio·"s. Parents and 'other
adult workers, can provide that
guicl.arice. especially· at harvest
'time,

C~iIdren:are inflLJerlced by fieer
'pr(';~ure: They often ·want toim.
pfl'S'S other; 'and tenc;J to believe
th;l'[ .ttir-y .UP ..I/11';1lt.Jrlal. -Actions in·
lcndtld -to i·I.11prf'~"', others "Lan ·l-e,')d ~

. to ~}UJd(~fi1~:~ufd Jnjufy, tikcwi~e;

rr~propcr' bcnJvlor by d -parent or
othe;' adlrll ",in ahd olten wHI be
copied by a yOLJng;tee.

Senior Center
Congregate Meal Menu__

. Campbetl-fry
Michelle Campbell and' Terry

Fry, both' of Wayne, ¥e planning'
an Oct. 10, 1998'weddincj at Our'
.Savior Lutheran Church in Wayne,

Th'e bride·to·be is the daughter
of Galen and 'Betty Campbell' of
Redfie~ S.u. Sbe~.a 199-l.gtadu-c..
ate of Redfield High School. and a
1993--graduate of Lake Area

, Vocational Tech. She is a sy~te()'ls

operator ilt Great Dane Trailers in
Wayne.

Her fi{lnce is the son of ·Mrs..
/:Iartiet Fry 01 Bloomfield. He grad
uated from Bloomfield High
Scheol and.·a 1990 'gfaGiuate of
Nmtbeast (ommunity, CQII.eg.e. lie
is employed as a. lineman for' the
GtY·Pf.W'l)/l'lIi:.



Dr. Carl Hansen

a High Priest fQr the Weathertop
Cciven in Ardover, Mass. and will
provide· a first-hand IQok at how
far away from Cod we can go duro
ing the Oct. 18 session. Pastor
Handrich serves dual pari,hes m

Wakelield and Concord .
Pastor Roger Schepmann wdl

difecl the mass circuit choir which
wjll perform during the final seSS1Qn
on Oct. 25. Susan Pagels wdl be
the accompanist.

The public is invited to attend.
There will be a small charge for
the first three sessions. The final.
session wiH be free. There will nQt
be a charge for YQuth attending
any of the sessions.

- 'Tfiere'wiIT he relre3'nfhemS ano
fellowship at the clQse Qf each
evening.

Anyone having questions may
call Ian Sionecker at (402) S29·
6583.

Sunday morning worship services_
Weekend worship services at

Our Savior are held at 6 p.m. on
Saturday evenings' and at 8 and
10:30 a.m. on Sunday mornings.

Our' Savior is located a! the
corner of fifth and Pearl Streets in
Wayne. For more information,
;:bntact the church office at. 375·
2899.

Lutheran Bible Institute
will be held in West Point

'Satan's Influenc'" on Today's
Society' is the'theme for the 42nd
annual Lutheran Bible Institute to
be held Oct. 4, 11, 18' and 25 at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in West
Point. Each e~el (:s activities be·,
gin at 7 p.m.

Featured speakers for the 1998
Institute are Pastor lames

. Carretto, .. Pastor Bruc'e
Frederickson' and Pa>tor Brian
Handrich:

PaStOf James Carretto of St.
'Paul·Lutheran Church in Wisner will
be the ,speaker for the opening
session on Oct. 4. His topic will be
'Satanic' 'Activity in the New
Testament.'

Pastor Bruce Frederickson of
Moun,E:Vie>N~: Minn:'wiWbe the
featured speaker for the Oct. 1'1
se\sion, which will also be Youth
Night. Pizza and pop will be the
refreshment for that evening.

Pastor Brian Handrich served as

SALEM lUTHERAN
411 Winter
(B~lty·H~dle;;,lnterlmpa;l;'rj"

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation classes, 9 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Tape
ministry, Wakefieilt He"alth Care
Center, 3:30 p.m,; Hand bell. 7.

ST. IOHN'SLUfHERAN
West 7th & Maple "
(Bruce Schut. pastor)

Sunqay: Christian Education,
9:15 a.m, .Will>hip, 10:30.
Tuesday: Circuit Pastors, .9:30
it'm'; LLL. 8p.in. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 6 p.m.; choir. 8.
friday: Ruth Bible Study, 2 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216·West 3rd
(Susan Ban~olzer, pastor)

Sunday: WOfl!lrp, 1·1 a.m.
,Tuesday: Kid'> .Croup, 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday:,.. (QrlflrmJticin Class,
6:30 p.m. ThlJrSday: . S~ssiQn, 8

.p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CA1HOLlC
(Fr. AI Sailnitro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.; Life
Chain in Wayne, 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday'. Mass, 6 p.m. followed
by Reco.nciliation. Wednesday:
CCD at St. Mary's L'aurel, 7:30 p.m.

DiXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Su nd ay:. Worship,.9 a.m·;
Sunday School, 10.

EVANGELICAL +REE
(Bob Brenner,. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School for all
ages, 9:30 a.m.; Morning worship
with guest speaker; life Chain, 2
p.m.; Choir Practice, 6; Growirjg
Kids God's Way, Nursery and
King's Kids, 6:30; Evening Service
and CIA, 7. Monday: ~hurch

Board meeting. 8 p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA, 7 p.m.;.
Prayer 'and Bible Study in parson·
age basement; CIA Dis~ipfeship,
7:30 p:m.

··DixOD _

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 6th St. .
(Father )111'1 McCluskey, pastora
375-2000

Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.; Planning
meeting for Parish (au neil, rec·
tory,. 1 p. m' . Sat u rd. y :
ReconCiliati'on .one·half-hour be
fore Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Reconciliation one·hjlf· hour be
fore eadi Mass; Masses;' 8 and 10
a.m.; Children's Choir rehearsal, 9
a.m.; Children's choir to sing at 10
a.m. Ma5s; Life Chain participation,
2:30·3:30. Monday: No Mas~;

,ffl~hts·-of Colufl'bu5,·-Ffo1y· Family.
Hall, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 11
a.m. with Fr. AI Salanitro presiding;
Centering Prayer, church, noon;
Board of Education, rKtory, 7:15
p.m. Wednesday: No Mass; K·9
CCD and WINGS, 7-8:1 S· p.m.

'PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle rk;375.<3430' '
(Mark SteinbaclJ, pastor) .

Saturday: Prayet.•.m.e,eting, 6
p.m. Sunday: Worship celebratio'n,
10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery,
Pre·school, Elementary Ministfles

: available. Wednesday: Family
nig'ht, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-S
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th at the

. Armory; Youth meeting, 7th·12th;
Bible study Electives Men's and
Women's Fellowships meet
monthly.

FIRST TRINiTY LUTHERAN
Altona (.9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east lof Wayne)
Missouri Synod .• ' -,
(Keith KUhne, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation' class, 9:15· a,m.:
Divine' Worship with Holy
Communion, 10:15. Monday:
Prayer meeting; ;1.;.10 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

.---'
FIRST'CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Chrlstl.n) ,
'1110 East -7th-- Street
(troyReynoldS,mll'llster) ,

Sunday: 'Sunday,scnool, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Youth· group, at the
church, 6:30" p.m .. Thur$day:
Home 11lble, stu.dy.at various

-'------OOmes;--l~fH'A~.~,--- -

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West3rd
(Craig Hoistedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with
Communion, '9:45. a:m.;· Coffee
andl"IIowship, 10:45; Church
school, 1D:50. Wedile.sday:
Lectionary 8ible Study, ,9 a.m.;
Presbyterian Wome.n pot luck,
business meeting and Bible Study,
led by ,Pi\s!9L(iaigH.olsledt,6

. p.m.

Sund.ay; Holy Communron Early
. worship, S:15; Morning Worship,
,9:30; Sunday School, 10:45;
Kaleidoscope Class, 7 p.m.
Monday: Girl Scouts, 6:30' p.m.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m.; Wesley Club, 5 p.m.; Be1l5,
6:15; Confirmation, 7; Chancel
Choir, 7;. Trustees, S;
Membenhip/Evang elism, 8;
Mission/Social Witness, S; Worship,
S:15.

~-GRACE--lU-l'HEllAN'
. 'MIssouri SynOd

9Q4 Logan
Oeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(BrIan Bohn, associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran' Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday School and

, - , ...~-,' ~- -, -,. , "., . .
.... Blbledam!s,'9:15;Worship;S and Thur'~d'ay: 'NoMass; -RCIA,':reGtory, H".O.Sk.l.·.nS .._.....;__- Wednesday: -Quilt Day. 9:30 a.m. TRINITY LUTHERAN .

................,.,.~~~ .. 10:30. Monday:.Worshipwith Holy. 7:30P:m.. Other' reconciliation.. __. Thursday; AA, Sp.rn.Saturday: (Gary and Ruth Larson,
Communion, 6:45 'p.m~; Elders,times available by appointment. PEACE UNITED SpanishAA;'ll:30'a:m-:"-"'" pastors) .

.".-".• , ···I?
S
7au:~n~d~a'~yt~~s·QCCh:O~oi~leJl7sc.:t:a·Of'-f·9 ~7~Q~~p~d"'m;f,.·:...:c AI"..},.:: .c ".••• _ .._: -J~I~:.~~l~~~a::~~~_o> ~~_:wi:g~jde.=~~~="" a.';.~'W:ls~i:u~;~C;~~od~~i~~;. ..~. _ . · ..·..··H···.··a,~r,-...w.. .......·n ..e.Ji....a.y.~..._._._..._·

O h 7 3 C S F S'bl en Sunday: Worship, 9:30~a,m.; ST. pAUL'S LUTHERAN C.onfirmation classi4p~m,
utreac, .: 0 p.m.;. : .. Ie. . Worship with Communion, 10:30.

Study, 9:30. Wednesday: Men's' Wednesday: Choir '1'"ehe'arsal, - 2.IS.MlnerSt. .
Bible Breakfast; Popo's, 6:30 a.m,; FIRST lUTHERAN 8:30p.m. (Pastor Richard TIno)"VllfITED METHODiST:
Living.Wayn.e, 9.,'.·Junior.· Be.I.I. C.hoir., (D" M b Saturday: Worship' sef\'i:e, (R~v: Charles Alkula, pastor)UanlL ar urger, pastor) C d
6.:15.,·}uniorChOir,. 6:30,' Midweek, S d 6:30 p,m. Sunday:'sunday .Scbool· friday-Saturday: Mothers anun ay:·Worshi.pa ndprilise,9 TRtNITYEVANGHKAL· .. · .... l' D' fth d' h d1,' Senior Choir, 7:15. Thur'sday: SU d S 'LUTHERAN anc"Mull 'Bib~e':Stuay;-9_a.rn.;.. aughters. fi . --anslx~ gra e,. a.m.; 'n ay.· ~hool, !q. W h' 1"'0 d C C· C-FAITtf -BAPtiST' Living,Way, 7 p.m. '.ors 'P•. 0" ; Wednes ay- . amp at . amp omeca.

,lnd."",,~I-~und.m."t.' _ UNITED METHODI."p'; ·(Rodney Rixe pasto~) . Saturday:, Pastor'~officeohours, Saturday: Congregation as
, 208 ~. Fourth St. _ 375.4356 or JEHOVAH'S W'ITNESSES '" Sunday: Sunday 'School, 9:15 S. :30 a.m-noon. Wednesdai: Bible Evangelist Seminar at Kearney.

3 S (Rev. Nancy Tomlinson) a.m.;':Worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
S ·2285 KlngdQm HaU.._ Sunde ay: ~uriday School, 'l ..H} d . 8 30 B d Study,. 6:30 a.m. and p.m.; SUnday: Church School, 10 a.m.;

(PaStllr R·on.Lamm) 616 Gralnland 'Rd. EI ers meetlQg, : a.m.; oar Ladies Aid, 1.:30- p.m.;· MidWeek HymnSing, 10:45; worship, 11 :05.
Sund.ay: Sunday school, 10 Sunday: Public meeting,. 10 . a.m., Church W~>tllP, 10.30. meeting for ~hrjst,"n.Educaticin, 8 classes, 4.5:.30 p.m. Tuesday: Youth choir, 4 p.m.

~--,..__Jl.m.;worsbip,JLg\l\,l1in9..vvorship._a.'l1.,;_~~chtower.tudy, .10:50. Carroll,.. ,;,.,.;,,;,......_........ p.m. Wednesday:' Confirf1lation Wednesday:. UMYf, 7 p.m
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer'and' - Tuesday: ('"ng'i'egaitoii"\)oo1< - '.' rnstruction,-4:45 p.m.; Choir reo

. Bible study, 7:30 p.m,' study, 7:30 p.m. Thurs<fay: Min· BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN ~~::;,.\ 7p ~mT~:~:~~ay~~rl~i:~~ '0'U·· r .S·av"-, o··r. p~e pac r'es.·
FIRST BAPTIST istry sCbool, 7:30 pi":'_' (Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday::Worship, 9. a.m.; Sun. No School. . ·Teachers'
(Douglas 'Shelton, pastor) OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN day schl;>ol, 9.' Convention. ·.fo.r. S.peel-a'I..·w.eeke'nd
400 Main 421 Pe.arl St>3lS'2699
. ,-SundaY" Sunday school, 9:30 (Pastor Martln'Russel~) sf PAtJt lUl'.HERAN ellON LUTHERAN
~.m.; ;-~:ShiP, (110';5; wepdnes. (Pastor Bill Koeber) (Rev. William Engebretsen, va· (tynn Riege. vicar): 15 Our Savior Lutheran Church in

ay:t' I ellstu y, C p.m
l
·;. r:Yb~r (Pastor Paulludson) cancy pastor) ~.~. . Sunday: SUl1day Schoof, 9: Wayne is preparing' to celebr.ilte

mee lng, p.m. oupes I e Saturday: Worship,' 6 p:m.; Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; a m.; Worship, 10:30. Con<ecr'tion Weekend this
Study. the second and fourth Co.ngregationa l Supper, 7. Sunday schOOl, 9:20. . Wednesday:· Dual Parish ,"

___C:Sfj'urrn"d.,.ayroo,,(>!''fei1iac~hn-:-m~o_n-,-t.,.h'_,.~6--,P_. m_.,_·..:..:.5;.:u:..:n~d::.;,a y(,,':'",.:,N;.;u:;,:r;s::.er-;.y:.,;;.c:;.a:.;re;,..,;:a~v;.a:.:.ila:;;·b:::.:le, Catech ism 1m!ru~ tion, 4 p. m. weekend, Oct. 3-4. .
~uRhbMpm~d. TAS fu. "~S am.; Wo~h~ ~-DO~NnITltEOD~MnE~'~H~V~D~'SIT'~--~~~------~~-~--~--'_.,.~~~~suw~euc~egle~b~~~at~e~C~o~n~s~K~r~a~ti~o~n~_

. :Weekend at Our Savior, it will. be
and 10:30 a.m.·; Congregational (Gary·Mairi,.,pastor) . Wackefl·e·ld :,."honor to'welcome Dr. Carl
Brunch: 9;15; Sunday School, 9:45; --;.;..,_.. ""
C{)ngregational Dinner, 11 :30; . Sunday: 5undaySchool, 9:45..__ Hansen, who serves as the
Weigh Down, 7. Monday: Rachel' a.ri\~ Morning ,worship, 11; UMYF, CHR'IST1ANCHURCH President of Midiand Lutheran

,Circle, 1;30 p.m.; Boy Scouts at 3 p.m: Thursday: Bible Study, 1 'lrd & lohnson College :,n F:re':"ont, a's our guest
Cenler, 7; Executive Council, 7; p.m. (Glen Davis, paslor) pre~cher" said Pastor Martin'
Lutheranism Class, 7':30.' Tuesday: Interneteweb' site: Russell, Senior Pastor of Our Savior.·
Bible study at Tacos & .More, 6A5 http://www.geo·cities.co.:../Hear Dr. Hansen is a respected
a.m.; Divipe.Orama, 9:30 a.m. al1d. Concord. - ........- tland!Acres/l262 Lutheran church leader in
7:30 p.m,; Care Centre Sund-ay" Christian Hour, KTCH; Nebraska arid has serve.cl as ·the
C~, 4""",,~! w..b~<>Me84Sa.m.; Sunday Scho'01,9:30; President· o( Midland Lutheran
House Worship, 6:30 p.m.; Social CONLORDlALUTHERAN Wo'iihTp,--l 0::31); '. YoUff1Cfoup'-Eol+ege·-,·m:Ee- --+-9-8-:h-- Under

'Ministry Committee., .6:30. (Duane Marburg~r, pastot) meetipg. 7 .p.m. 'Wednesday: . Hansen's leade,rship,Midl'and' has
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7' Sunday: Sunday School and Bible Study, .7 p.. m.; pre--school experienc.ed rerord enrollment
a.I]1.; . Staff meeting, 9:30; Adult Bible class', ; 9:30' a.m.; through Sixth grade Bible Study, 7. and growth.'
Confirmation for grades 3, 5, 7 & Worship service, 10:45. Monday: Pastor Russell added, 'O'ur goal
a, 6.13.0 .p.m.; Adult .Choir Church Council meeting. at church. EVANGEtiCAL COVENANT is to have every member and
Rehearsal, 7 p.m. Thursday: 7:30 p.m .. Wednesday: Choir 802 Winter St. friend of the congregation present'
WeLCoMe House Bibie Study, practice, 7:30 p.m. (Ross Erkkson, pastor) for a worship service and celebra-
6:30p.m;' Sunday: 5unday School, 9,30· tion meal this weekend.'

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN .a.m.; Worship, 10.45 . Following the congregation's.
East of town Wednesday: Snak Shak, 6 pm.; three festive worship services, a

',(Brliln',Handrlch, pastor) Pioneer CtObsand' Youth grouPe catered meal will be served 10 the
. Sunday: The lutheran Hour;, -6:30; BibleS-tucfy,7: - . " congregation'''-o;' parto! the'
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Morning worship Consecration Weekend celebra·
service, 8:30 a.m.; SU'1day School, IMMANUEL LUTHERAN tion. The Men's' Quartet will be
9:30. Wednesday: Confirmation 4 North, 3 East of Wayne' providing. speCial music at the
class, 4:30 p.m. (Brian Han.drich, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Schoo!. 9:30
'a.m., Worsliip: SNvicc5, LWML

Sunday; 1030 WeQn.,es-day:·
ConfirmJtiorl (ld')'l, 6 P nL

)

115 W Jrd SI
1'0 Box 217
Wllyrl(',NI.

375·1124

FREDRICt<SON,OIL' CO.
" Highway 15 Nort\') ·wayne, NE"
Phone: (402) 37573535
Wats: 1~800-672-3313

(~(!il';BFGaodriCii

Wayne. NE
375·1540

Quality Food
.,-----BenteF----

Wayne Auto~Parts Inc
; .EIIG' MACHINE SHOPSERVICE

Da· ;~., 28 Years

'," .. :.... :' ....1....1.. 7 S::.Main, wayne.. , N.. E."." '. BU$,375-3424
AIIIO PlIUIIS '. Hom:e '375-2380

• • ¥ . "'"
Dllb1l1jjled--+~~:E;:~;;::~;:;:C::~~~'~li,--4k-4J1n",I'S-.--C'..w... T~;eL& Burrows

ConsuWng"lICiimp-lifers ----.wa-tlrlJehrm:J-MtJw~dirntMo~f5--~
oTractOr Mowers oSnowblowers -Tilers

'~~~.~:~~2~~~et,WayneI~ .SALES:~:~~ :=~:;tEQUIPMENT,
1·800·341.6162 'Ili;;~",,,) Wayne, NE 375·3325 East Hwy. 35 "

< '. ,,' ".;-.5. _ Nothmg Ru"s LJko a, DOOfo, l!l

Manufacturero of Quality Bedding 'products

"

...-'RESTFUl"
- -lU~,lKlh.TS@ -

WAYNE, NE 68787
~75.:1123

----~-~~--

:JFARM.R·S.....~....t.
tAi.ou.: Nli"ASIlA ••,,)
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Kathy Gardner - First and second
grade; Andrea Schaffer and Deb
Pieper - Third and fourth grade;
Jol1n Carollo -'-- Fifth and sixth
grade; Maureen Poutre and Nancy
Modrell - Seventh grade; Chris
Main ~ fighth grade; 'Lori Carollo
- High School; Kat'hy Mitchell,
Todd Koeber, Kayla Koeber and.

. Kakj Ley - Music leaders,

• _lhe church Isals,,-(}/ferin9...~a
young adult/college age class
(targeting the ages of 18-15). This
cla$l meets. before ch(!rch from
8:45,9:15 a.m.

Two adult Sunday School
classes are also offered during the
regular Sunday School time aher
church. Day Care is provided by
Melody Hill in our nursery during
the Sunday School time as well.

September is a busy
month for Head Start

\

$800.
- . the group 'Wi'S invited to Guest
Day at Trinity tutheran Ladies Aid--
on Oct 1

8ev Hansen told.of her recent
trip to .Alaska and of a Mission
Church there, She gave.a reading
'onlights and the group sang "This
Little Gaspellight of Mine.'

Honnred..ior September birth-
"d,'yl were Adeline SI'eger, Roberta

O,w"ld, D~lore, Utecht,- ,M<lry
DoP'~dlf'r, l~p.v Hans-en and Ellen
HClnE'JTlilr.l.n:

Sec;irig in October wdl be Betty
Wtttig_, lounn Teffime Jnd' VC'rdp'll
R·eeg.

cided to accept the offer of $160
from Lutheran Brotherhood" to,'
ward making Quilts for the needy,
\ Thef'all Rally is on Sunday, Oct.

11 at Immanuel Lutheran Church
in Laurel. ' -

The new Cookie Walk commit
tee for this ye,ar are Cy~thia
Rethwiscb, D2bi Morlok and LaVon
Biermann. Dri" th.eChristmas Card
committep art' b!~i~r H.-H1H,ri and
D~16rp~ -UtedlL, " .

The Lad les Ald. W,I> .)s'eo fo
lurnl~h bM~,f{)r ~ bcncfJt~pork feed
to sl1pport the two 'iem-inJry 'i.tu·
dcntl, Kin, Karlitl ;lnd Stuart
Rethw'\ch. AAL wdl ma'tch up to

Carroll American Legion

Auxiliary makes tray favors

The Head Start program, spon- The 1998,99 school started for
sored by Goldenrod Hills, is funded our· Head Start children on Sept. 8.
by the United States Department We have five returning families
of He'al1h Zlflrj Human Services, and 12\new ones.
Admin,str,a for C.hildren and ' The classroom is staffed witlr
F"milies. returning' ieacher Erika 'Fink,

Each yeJr the progrJm rpcelVe'i reachers' AId/Nutritionist, Shelli
funding from the Felieral Roeder
Government 'With 20 per.cent Two new f-aces In the classroom
matched from the community Includ~ He-ilter Mlze, part~ti.me

through in-kind contrl·butions. Center Aide and Doris Claussen,
Ninety percent or more of 'all en· our new AARP volunteer. Lori

The Carroll-' American legion paymeRl. 'rolled children mu,t be ,n(ome Alexander returned this year as
Auxiliary #165 met in the Joyce A letter from EI,ie Whitney, J eligible and fall below the maxl- the Center Supervisor/Family
HarmeieJ home on Sept'.. 22-. '94-year old member from Norfolk, mum Fe.dpral income guidelines. Service WorKer.

Tray favorl .were made for the was read. set forth by the Administration for Helping us again this year is the
Annex at Norfolk. Children, Youth and Families. Theta Phi Alpha sorority, who do·
--"A1l1999 memb,'rshlp dues-are--- A'lo.ta-rof "·,tJO(t'papp.;-e."we:,f'-C -- _~"'=inimttm---&f-+El--per-c-e"t- Bf.- '''ftaire-t-Aetf- timf"+O<--9ufffionthly

In. Gilt shop aSl;gnments,per ordered. the ·tota·1 Head Start enrollment Parer>t meetings.
capita dues and gifts for 'Yanks The October meeting will be must be maintained for children It looks as of thIS year is going to
Who Gave" were aooroved for with Ruth Kerstine, With djs-abilities. be a great one l

fhurtda)';--Od,' -s,"-8&wHng,
p,m.; Bridge, 1:.15.

Friday, Oct, 9: Bingo, 1 p,m;
Pitch.

i The class will meet in the Ib.ver
level of the church's new. educa-'
tion addition. It will be facilitated
by Carla Gunn. .

For more information, contact
the'Methodi't Church office"dur·'
ing the mo;ning hours at 375
2231.

will need:'four yards of four include
lace, dall head and arms, wings
and Ityrofoam cone.

be clo"er to God and grow spiritu.
ally, this win be a class to help gN
sta~ted.' A lot of u.s get frustrat~d

when We get stuck in spiritual ruts
and we don't know where to be-
gin, . ,

T-he church invites any member
of the 'community to join them for
this series: If 'you have to miss a
week, that is fine, please come to
the sessions you are able io at-

, tend,

Echtenkamp w,elcomed a~new member
of Wayne's Crace Lutheran Ladies Aid

~

B~ying a new coat,?
D--o-nate the old one

Church plans series
- The,1rstt)nited Methodist--

-Church in Wayne will be oHerlng q
SUnOJy evenlng se.rles
KJJeidoscope .·CL1~S entitled "Seven
Keys to Spiritual. Renewal' b,egin
ning on Sunday, Oc\.--4 ~t 7 p.m.

The class will run for. eight
weeks and will meet on Sunday
E'venlngs.

Key areas covered will be:
• ~urrender (seeking God)

Acceptance (Ieeing the
truth)

• Confess'lOn (speaking the
truth) .

•. Respo;,sibillty (accepting our
role in spiritual change)

e Forgiveness (re-Ieasing our
failu.res) , -

• Transformation (changing)
Anyone wishing he or she coVld

Senior Center

Calendar -------......---
(Week of Oct. S-9)

Monday, Oct. 5 Coffee is
on!; Cards &: quilting,

Tuesday, Oct. 6: Bowring, 1
------p-iffl; B-ttsin-es': meetin-g, ++5;---'

Quilters' supper, 5:30.
Wednesday, Oct. 7: Pool, 1

p,m,; Angel cralt with Helen, you

'Guests. at Grace Lutheran the 'group,
, · .. ·t:"tlieS"Ald·fa'r-'!tie-- sepien'ioer-·-· Memoers' "sigf-'ed' up for

meetihg wetejana Anderson, Confirmation PaTs for' the new
Nancy' Endicott" Darlene Frevert, y~ar. Members ais~ signed up to·
Elsie Echtenkamp, Sarah Mole and furnish food for the Campus
Donna Sch(!felt. ,pastor Jeff and 39 . Ministry tor the new year. A new
members 'atso attended, committee 'to' visit 'the Care

'Elsie Echtenb'mp wa, ·wel· Centre as announced with Ardene
corned as a f)€,W mern-bN. Nelson as- chairman. The \'isltrn,9
.. All sai'd tfw Le"gue Pledge. to COlnmittee took flowers and book
open: the 'rnt'eling and Rhonaa morkS to 'the sick, shut-ins' and -
$eb,1de and Bev Han,enhad J die Core Centre residents ..
,,]ogue. nhc group. sang' "My tsther Brader. gave a repoit on

.M,'keiBr:,Th_Old-jiah "" Quilll .that. had been made .for
-Elh:n Hctnernand 9<lv('. a su.m_- speci91 occasions: in-the past, on

n1.1f)-/ot the:.)~I'v~-hC'S 'o"fethe-ladies the tote bags ,and quiHows the
Aid tb !nfOr'ni trw ,'visitors' about - -group had mJ.de.-~Lad'e.s. Aid de-

The Beginners SundaySchoc)lgroup c'elebratedthe'
1998·99 year with a parade calling for youth to lolrithe
Journey of followlng,Jesus. Shown celebrating are (back)
Melissa lager and Deb Jensen, teachers and front row,
left to right, Nicholas Polenskl, laVona. lawton, MIchael
Shanks, Drew Holland, Chrlsto'pherCardner and Ryan
PolenskL _. ' . -

This column i; wriHen occasionally to inform the Wayne are.a as to what Fi rstUniled Meffio'dist
The cqo! morning air is a re· types 'of.readlng rfoalE'fial" atrd Qthe-r Items are avallabl~, at the _Wayoe ·Pub- ,

---minder that the cold of winter is lic librar'y' . cele'brates Rail Su.nda-
JLjst around th.-e-corner. u

--"II~-~-'-~aIlS it .will be 1inr;p----tn-=""'----infocrrnr--tTr---+rintT----rr-iTrm+---It--"JF-iafl1ll-ifpAct<to0--ffi"eil<ad"'ifARc€lg---<l11l---tA-e--Wa-Y'RRf<2e-PP<u;1b:>ll1fiCc-biLiibb"'-raaf\lf...-'Mm.-ft\-_rtroo-ks--a-,---'-----'---'----CC----,--~-'--.,---'-J--c.....=:...:=~=--:==~L--~-
check put your winter coats. If you However, we also take coats for .. on oreler, we bave books arriving daily... Lots of new nov~ls are' al. Sunday School clas;es oHiclally.
are plannihg to·'·buy a new coat adults as well," Pastor Holstedt ready upon the shelves. C '. got underway for the 1998-99"
this winter andyour old one is till in added. . , . Some of the titles Include: "Tell Me Your Dreams~ by Sidney Shel- year on .Rally S'unday, Sept. 13· at

-- 9ood~ondition, 'c'onsider donating' The Coat Closet is located in' don, "8lack Coffee' by Agatha ehrrsti'e; "The LoOp' by Nichta. ·The First United Method"t
it to the Coat Closet. . the First P-resbyterian Church at Evans, ,"The 8all·ad. of Frankie Silver: by Sharyn McCrumb, "Flash" by Ch~rch. ,

"tt " b I' f ~h t . . ~ t h - .. f Th' d d L" I There are 182 chl·ldr.e· n' 'nd
'b our e Ie ..,a everyone "e corn"r 0 I[ an . Inco n jayn'e Ann ,Krentz, '''Bag of Bones' by Stephen King, "Critical Mass" U

should have a warm coat, ind our Streets. Coats ilnd jackets may be by Steve Martini and ",Field of Thirteen'by Dick Francis. youth on the roster (n~rsery-high
experience shows that there isa d'ropped off ttlere during the . As 'for non'fiction, we exp'ecl these titles to .arrive any day now: school, age) Average attendance

,-need .. During the last three yeJfs' week or at any 'of the K &: G on Sunday Inmnlngs" 132. 1'.
the CoatClose\'hJi received' and Cleaners locations throughoutth,e "Affordabl" Home Plans: 300 Home Designes for Modest &: Me<;Ji.· The 'cla;ses· lollow the 9:30
disbur.sed al~lOst ,1,000 coats'" Jeea. um Budgets: 'Th~ Day Di~na Died" by Christopnet Anderson, w07sl1ip servrce and nJn from

-----saiifl>ii,fOil:rOi.gHblsrecrr oTtne- - - -"rwoiltd like totnonk a1101-jioor - "PttreDrivel" bl'-5-teve-MMti",-"+igeF-Wo~iRg-elthe-.£'_"""""-l>'I'--t1--j-(l-4-3- f-l-A--5 a,m-.---lbo.<e _iotero
First Presbyterian Church:. for your your past support as well Jeff Savage and ·[nternet for 8usy People" by Christopher Crumlish, .ested in jojnl'ng do n:Ot have to be

The coats ·have been dis- '''your f-utilre support," Pastor For the kiC\<:!ies, and aeJults, we are ordering many new videos, a member of the church to attend
.trlbuted locally and have 'also Holstedt said, Some 01 the titles all ready for viewing include: Arthur Makes the .the Chmtian education cla5'es.
been used in case su-eh as ·the FOr more information call the Team £< Meek for a Week'," "Aith~r's Tooth £< Sick as a Dog: "Ar- Most classes meet in the new ed-
f·lewd relief efforts in North .sh0ich at (402) 375·2669. thue's Chicken_Pox", Arthur and the True Francine" and Walt Dis- ucation of the church.

Teachers this'year include: Deb
ney's "Lady and the Tramp." Jensen and. MISSy jager ,.

We ahve acquired a new video series from the Goldenrod Hills Beginn'er/Preschool; Carol
Community SerYkes The serlestargetl young children, their care Niemann' >-_ K,ndergarten; Sue
and educJitn. To'pics include:' S'umm"ertlme Care; -Mu'sic in ODr Ears, lam~riler, "'AudrcJ ~~iasscn -;]nd
Behavior IS Contagious, What's Normal Development --'-- What's
Not, fnsuranc-e and Legal Matters for Home-Based Providers, A
Good Four·Letter Word - Play, Using Art Materials and Communi
cating with Chirldren. The videos will be available in Octqber for
checkout. .

We would like to ~ke.his'opportunityto thank the follOWing indi
vidu.als Jar their assistance in selting up fa rthe Eleanor 'Roosevelt

. program held ,n September: Bill Sharpe, Randy BertolaJ, Maureen
Kingston and Mark Hammer, Also, thanks again to the Wayne
branch of the American Ass,!xaiton' of University Women for bring
Ing the program to our community and to Meenakshi and Piyali Da·
lal for b.ringing us a figure from the past t6 deal with our dilemmas
of the future.

We have switched to winter hours. Our new'hours are: Mpnday
Friday, 12:30-8:3!) p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p,m.and Sundays, 2-S
p,m. Our phone number Is (402) 375·313S·and fax number (402)
375-5772. Fax charges are $1 per page, .

Lunch Buffet: M:F .11:90 - 1:30
Catering available

E, Hwy 35 - Wayne- 375-2540

Ell
'the State National Bank
--~a:naTrnsrCompany

WiJyne, NE ·402-375-1130· Member FDIC

375-1404'~

Cafe (4027 -3-7-5--3795
Pub (402) 375·4345

Convention Center (402) 375--3795

·Gafr-GII,:...NE-68123-02ta-
Office (402) 585-4867

(402) 585-4836 FAX- (402) 585·4892

TW:J Feeds, Inc.

113 South Main
Wayne, NE 68787.

Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry teeds

...·7.th & Main

·----'--3l5--&;-MainStreet

402-375-1213

Vokot
Construction Co•
llO south Logan 375·3374_

Wayne Motors1022 Main St.
Wayne, NE

-+---+

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop,lnp.

..~.'''''''' Dan & DOlJ9 Rose ,0.
'eli Owners m

Discount Supermarkets
----~·~---Ilon1e--OwDcl&--Oper_ate4----"~

1115 W. 7th - Wayne. NE- 375-1202
Mon.-Sat, 7:30am - lQpm. Sun, 8am - 8pm
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Thtnkiag about refinancing your pre.ent hOIJ1~ loan'?
Would yoil llke to remodel, relJ1lir or improve·your home'?,
Would you. llke to pUrchue a home?
There IS NO better lime than right
no~ to lake (~are of your housIng needs!

We ofTer a variety of hOOie
mOl'tguges and home improvement
JOEnS ..vitl\ Ih" Oexibllity to ma1ch
'your n"nanciaJ needs

So give us a call or V1'5-it the b~l.nk

~here you're somebody speCial and
l~t us help you with your,home financ1ng~

~
MEMBER FDIC

. lUers Be merchants G:r
state bank of Wayne -

321 Main Street· P.O. Bolt 249 . .-
Wayne. Nebruka 68787 402-375-2043 =~

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock" Market· on
Tuesday totaled 5n.8utchers
were $2 to $3 higher aAd sows
were untested,

U.S. 1's .. 2's 220' to 260 II's.,
$33 to $'34.90; '2's ..... 3's 220 to
260 Ibs., $32 to $'33.50; 2's + 3's
260 to 28Q Ibs.; $31 to $33; 2's +
3's, 280 to 300 11'5.,$26 (0' $31; I

.3's + 4's 300 Ibs. +, $20 to $26 .
Sows:. 350 to 600 Ibs., $18. to

$19; 500 to 650 Ibs,; $19 to $24.
Boars: $11 to $15.

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market lasl
Wednesday' with 485 head''Sold.
Fat lambs were $1 lower; lambs
and ewes· were steady. .

Fat lambS~ 116'(0 150 Ib,.,
$68 to $71 cwt..

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs.,
$75 to $85 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$65 to $75 cwt.

Ewes: tJ'ood, $55 to $70;
Medium, $35 to $55; slaughter.
$25 to $35.

$58. Cood to. choice :heifers,. $56 steady; 40 to SO Ibs., .$15 to $24;
to $58. Medium "nd good steers ,,'~steady; 50 to 60 II's., $17to $25;
and heifers, $54 to '$56. 5tandard, steady; '60 ·to 70 II's., $20 to $29,
$4B to $53,. Good cows, $28 to .steady; 70 to.80 Ibs» $;>2 to $30,
$34. steady; 80 Ibs. and up, $27 to

$35; steady.

There were 588 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk livestock Mar
ket on last week. Prices Were
s'teady on all class!,>.

;20 to 30 Ibs., $10 to SiS;
,teady; 30 (0 40 Ibs., $12 to $20;

'Conservationist for the Natural' caHin~ for a cold and drywinte,r, said.: .be a good p.lace to start a no,till
Resoufces a.nd Conser.vation think .abml.! the ;dge youean gall1 . The Lo~er,_ Elkhorn Natural·~· system. The moisture saving will.
Service .(NRCS);' . on ,'oil mOIsture, P:eston said.. ,Resources District and the Natu.ral impact yields more because there.

Looking at the facts of the sys- The' combll1atlon of leavllrg Resources Conservatlo~. Serv.ce is no irrigation water available. The
·teni indivioually, and the ;"ffects the stalks standing. ro cots" snow are working on· an .•mproved . diyland residue production 1$ gen.
on a 1,-000 acre corn/soybean op- and saving .75 (0 1.5 inche~. of incentive program for producers erally Ie" and. will allow you to
eration find that the simple elimi- that' llloi~ture for the 'crop to .use interested in trying to convert toa gain some valuable experience
natioil of trips with the disk and present an oppoitunity for you. total no-till system. 'with management of residue.

.filed cultivator CJn be calculated. That moisture 11 real, it is measur· . Theprogra,:" mvolves a cost· Irrigated farms will. generate
Using eight lOW, }8-inch wide row ilble and-it is yqurs to capitalize on share jncentlve for pOSSIble higher residue amounts .and pre.
equipment and 25 fOot disks and for the next crop year: Preston equipme:~t modification, .. ~se of17 sent rlforeof a challenge to man.
field cultivatol·s are. a basis. for the add~d.. .agroRomlsts or corp. consultants .age. The .use of a cropconsuitant
evaluation. Also used was a. Saving soH is ·one of the most and a .yearly .per acre do1lar .pay- . or' agronomist that und~rstands

Sl'lf..J."er .with a §.Q..!.Qot OOQIlJ fQr, .LIDPort,an.t ~asQilltQ, consider. il '. menLSome,cl.assroofll tune.wlII be... -thaHhe resldue--btrildup1s -actually
comp.HlSon p)Arpmes. . no-till system. The need to ensure involved _in order tn educate the an organic matter factory will help

All equipment trilvels at StX that .the feltilizelSa.nd herbicides participants on the.beneflts -of the you make the decisions necessarY
m,les 'pcr hoi,,:' , worth good mOl)ey stay where system and fine tune new. man. for optimum profits. .

Five hundred a<res of cornstalks they were put, on the land worth, agement deCISions that will ac- 'Remember also that it is the
di'sked 'and lield' cultivated -at six good money or rent, is key to company the adaptation. lean years that retu~ the mosLto
mph will take· approximoteiy 36 maintaining profitability. Any time. Fot those interested in partid- good manag~tnentdecisions. :ralk ,

paling in the: program, 'more in.. to some 'of 'your' neighbors that
f6rmation wilt be made available yGlJ'~e making np·till systems
as soon as it-ls finalized. work. They are typically prog res·

_._.'Y9u mus\. .Iem.e.rn..t:?e.r__~tl.~La ...siyepe.o'ple . .that are wilUn.g to.. ,
no-till system gets its start at har· share what they have learned with
vest time. The residue need> 10 be you: Preston said.

Pflces for dairY. cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on Wed
nesday were steady on all classes.

Top quality fresh and springing
neifers were $900 to $1'1 SO
Medium quality fresh "nd spring-,
ing heaers were $70'0 to $900.
common heifers, arid. older cows;
$450 to $700; 300 to 500 10.
heifers were $275 to- $450; 500
to 700 lb. heifers were $450 to

. $600 GoocNiaby calves ~. cro,s·
bred calves, $60 to $100 and hal·
stein calves, $40 to $60.

The Norlolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale on F'riday saw a run
of 651. Prices were 50« lower on
steers and heifers. Cows and bulls
were $2 lower.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$58 to $6-0. Good and choice
steers were $57 to $58. Medium
and good steer; were $56 to $57.
Standard steers were $50. to $56.
Strictly choice fed., heifers were
$58 to $59.75. Good and choice
heifers were $57 to $58. Medium
and gob'd heifers were '$56 to
$57. St"n.ciord heifers were $50 to
$56. Beef cows were $32 to $.35.
Utility cows were $32 to 35.
Canners and cutters were $27 to
$32;.bolog';a bulls were $38 to
$44. . .. .

Stocker and feeder sale was
held ThulS.day wilh 1,053 head
sold, Prices.. were steady.

Go'od and choice' steer .calves
were $75 to $80. Choice and
prime liglitweight 'calves w~re $80
to $90. Cood and choice yearling
sieers"were $64 to $14 ChOice
and prime lightweight yearling
steers were $7-5 to $80. Good "nd
choice heifeFCalves were ·$65 to
$75. Choice and prime
fightweight heifer c"lves were $70
to $80. Good and choice yearling
heifers were $62 to $69.

--4..
There were,'76 led cattle sold

at .the Norfolk Livestock Market
TueSday. Price.s were 50« to II
lower on steers and heifers. Cows
werll $1 to $2 lower. '

Good to choice steers, $56 to

nated In ." b"<1quet at the
-.Alnemtar .Iast night and· johnny

RodgeJs was the speaker.
It was g.reat fun, put I'm talked

out. I q-on't know when cv~ryone

got·so grey. I've had enoughhb9s
1O I.ast thrnugh the week and I'm'
hoarse flam. talking and ..Ioughing,
IIn't thilt exactly the w".y are
urlion' ~houj0 be?

Since I'm one of the few there
last night who IS not retired,
don'r h~ve much tirne to recover,

"I'm le.avihg for work right now.

brings memori,es

niche With a supper and some
time f?r getting acquainted.

It was there that I met a young
man from MaGison who belonged
to Alphil Gamma Sigma. He wa,

. my introduction to the Greeks; all
nice fellows, mostly from farms in
Nebraska, who called e"eh other
'brothers' and sig'ned their I~tt"rs

"fraternalfy yours." It turned out' a
shk{·tair cou:'Jin .":Vas a charter
mc'mllt'r and thcre were guys
from WdCD ilnd York there, to·o.
ThpldOl<', thpy h"d to be okay.
That'!. W'hCH' I r1")(>l Mike.

. TodJy,-McmdJY. Sept 2B,isthe
Big Farmer's bir-thd"y .. We .. both
forgot until'~e called .

We've bCie[l. preoccupied all
weekend. with" reunion of c,Ollege
friends. You know'111e, l'ln into reo
unions: I "'go whe"ev~r I'm as.ked

_ ,JGd J}~Y~.__ f'ygrL cra~hed ~ S::_QJm1e,
because I knew J lot of the por·
ticipants. But Mike's hig.h school
h"s h"d two in the 50 years he's
been ,?ut and he typicJlly doe>llt'
get to many family ger-togethers.

. He loined an og fraternity his
secolld year. at UN,L. mostly.for.a
place t,o slc.pp [jnd €'Jt Jnd mJde
,everal good Iflend, there. Th'"
wa, 1954 aDd it w<ls "bf"nq nevv
org.l)lll.ltion. In '56- whC'n t movc"d
to Lincoln, I W.1'if"'J't Into J )()(iJl lifE'
at the' U. V''';p We'rE:' very protected
In our dOTIl1S: (U rfE:'W~, study hOUf\

supeflil~C'd ~dances:'~::' ,~

But sever.;1 of ~r~tt",Yded ttte
Luther'an tl1,lpci! on ·<;ampu5. Slrlcc
no"rH' of the dorms th'ere sNved J

meal on Sund.ly evenings, stvdents
had' to fend for themselves. The
religiOUS organizations filled that

"
half a dozen, mostly by Christmas
card. The boy from Madison died
of diabetiC complications.

Finally, the alum' from Waco .
"-deCi'ae<l11'1<:ft",h-ere'''',flOmct---tJe-o''- .

reunion. After two years of plan
ning,. it happ~n'iid. And the Farm
Hou_se has been host to a bunch
of people all weekenq. It culmi-

'~he hafV~t' season of. the 199~tractorhours.The same acres Can muddywat';r is rllflntJ')9 off. theVspread eVlmly!iehind thl! combil\e :
.~,i.()R_y~."Lhas ..mao.Y,(a.cmer.u~oxI, ....•b,~:!lQpJjliJLAcep1o.tlLwltlt.~tesidu.aL,"..l.and.Jnputs.:and. sojL.ate.;\leing..d~._.. ancWbove..allr-yOu..-need--:tOc•.b~~-·--,-~

Q~ring what they can do to main- 'and/or blirndown treatment in natedtosomeone else.wlJo;more the disks out of the field: Pmti:>n .
tau" a profitable approach to grain ap~roXlmately 12 tractor hours: ,thanh~ely does n?t~wan~ them. said. ."
production.in 1999., '. If y~u. hg)Jf~ two apphcatl?ns . Equ.,pment.savlngs can 'be real, For those who.. are~on~e,,"ed

,The.demand SItuation for grain of herbIcide With· 110-tl1l, you VI; Ized e.ther throl.\gh less wea~ and about .dr and. hard- fall .fleld
worldwide is poor and OUI abitityto' ',aved33 pe=nt of your M1e.. If tear on eXiSting. o~n:d IIl1age .• · conditiols,. UN-l J:l\ien~ion:
produce has once agai~. put US·fIl a yotl follow a ltllage program· WIth -equIpment or the. el.m"",t.oo .of '.' engineer Paul lasa says,' dig
sUlplus. "Iuatlon. Farmers need to an .appll<:l.tlon of herbICide at 12 the. need to purchase a new dISk before you 'deep: till. If you are
take a long haldlook at opera.. tractol hours, your tIme savings ~r f,eld cultivator at S1,000 a foot considering tillage tP 'eli.mlnate.

. tiolls ,lnd decide where we can, WIth ncHili Me 50 percent," tIme Width. , . . . .. compaction: first dIg .into ·the soil
_tr;", '0>1' ""ij 'improv"" bottom Preslon.s,l<d. . . The planter IS equIpment deeper. than yOu would be tilll"g,

IIl,es,:. ." . . Fucl..savlngs c"n also be caleu- needed 111 either lystell). and. hamine the "plant roots to 'see if
.:Many ·t"pners llHl .I00i<mg for I"ted, Producers are a\kejj tQ ~le .. maDyja.'''}:rs can.. (j\\in a spr"l'er~ctiOnJayer~l"ll4imitin~ _: __--'

savings that C,ln be reaDzed sho~t the abovC:,hov rs, remcn;benng to Wifff ~ mon~tPflor arow'1(I$'iS(Ja development or causing roots to
'. term, this next crop year,when It I.' .compare f\Iel cOIl~umptlon at full foo,t time. Width. '.' .. grow' horizontally- along a

most needed. Fuel ,avings, time load engine RPM· doing :tillage with If your planter .IS not· of the 'compacted layer.'Sta..'te champion-saVingS' soil moisture sa,vings,. ftle'. constlmplion for a' tractor type. that can be easily adapted to 'If roots are properly formed
. . c. .. equipment savings and soil savings. pullin" a sprayer:.. no-till, then the chances.are very below the proposed tillage depth.

Arrow K farms of HoskIn.s had the .<;.rand .champion aF.e·. all ill1 medIateresuits of the. .5011 mblSture. jJvlI1g.s Will playa good that you n<led to update.to save your time, fuel. andmoney~
heifer at the' Nebraska .State Fair Simmental Show. . implemenlation of a no·till syHem. crrtlCill role. In evaluating the sys· . a newer model. .Uslng some of .the . Winter freez~and thaw cydes'wjll
Patent Feb. 1, daughter..of SACBlack..£illenLwa:s..sen1or_~_WL.ilLLr&t~~u.lLlli0illin9c-tem•._Rc.;_\U.tL~ha-'-'hown_a-sin9Ie~_o.U:t~atE7d-eq.wpment~.may--o~·-loosen:·YOurro'il up to the same
Champion, going bilck for' Overall' Champion Helfer. COfn into soybean stubble, farmers tillage pass can lose from .75 to costing ~ou money ~n .every acre 'depth a disk Will. Think of the dry
Patent wa~ also first In her class at 'the Nebraska State are doing. that now withouta sec- 1,5 Inches of available soil mo,,- you .u,e It. If your e...sttng planter soils as an empty soli moisturt!·

'C Fair 4:H Show. Dawn Koe ke was the 4.H exhibitor and thought. We 'are talking no- ture, dependl~g o,n the type and w(lrks to no-t,1I com Into soybean bank account 'waiting to abs<irb
. p -' tillin'g botli ways" planting sOY-. de~th of the:tlilage oper>tlon.. stubb!e, It Will n?t take ~uch·.t mother nature's free 1>recipltation.

beans into undisturbed corn stub· '. \VIIh ·the current (ondltlons anythl~g to .use .t to n~.tlil s9Y-. deposits: lasa added.
ble too' said Don Pre ton Soil bern dr and some f r beans Into cprn stubble Preston ..

".1
. ,



Rate Schedule:, 5 liNES, $6.00 • 75¢ EACHADDITI()NAl LINE eAskabout- C~mbinationRate'withThe Morning Shopper
, Ads must be prepaidlJnless you havepre-app;C;ved credit. Cash', personal checks" rnoneyorders, VISA,or M-astuCaraare wejcome~

, Call:402-375·2600,Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne,NE.'·
-vVp as" 'that you: check your Ad a'fter 'it,s 'HrSfl'nserlJOI1 (~'f 111!slakes ~11P W{lync ,+J'erald is' ,n01 responsible fOI"Tnore thaf~:ONE.-"n~orrect.insertio0 or 'omissior~ on any ad ordered for more than one insertion:

-Requests for co~rectJOhs-should be made· within 24 tlOurs of thp ,hrstptil'll!cat-lolT' -TI1P r)ubllsht~r le~erves the nght to edit,..r~ject or properly Classify any'copy.
_ ~, c. _ ' ~ _ '~_.; " ,_. • _ _ _.' ~
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Part-Time
& Full-Time

LPN's
...."Competitive

Wages
t/ ShiftDifferential
t/ Cashin Lieu of ,

Insurance

t/Good Attendance
,Bonuses •

.CaIlO<>Ia· ".
, Colonial ManQr of

~~~~641~

HALF-TIME RECEPTIONIST IASSlSlanl
·poSltlon-- open- Need mdivldual WIth of
he'J, computer and publiC (elation skIlls
Experionce pref€lried' Submit rosume by
OC\ 15th, 10 WaynfJ Aroa Chamber oj
Cor"nrnofC1l. 108 Wesl 3rd. ~l, " WaVHB.
NL 68787

• Regular Merit Increases
• Shift Premium
• PreSCription Drug Insurance
.'Vision Inswrance
• Optional Universal lite Ins,
" Attendance Bonuses
• Up To 5 Weeks Vacation
• Company Paid Pension Plan
.' Tuition Reimbursement

GREAT DANE OFFERS:
• Comp"tltJVe \M-1ges
• Paid Weekly
• Medical Insurance
~ Dental Insurance
~ lite Insurance
• ShOrt Term Disability
• 11 Paid Holidays
• Credit Union
• CompanY,Matched 401(K)

Indi\iiouals interested in Joining a leader in the
manufacturing of truck trailers should apply now at'

~' OreatDueTrailers\leY 1'200 N Contennlal Roa<I' Wayne, Nebr!l1lka 68787
"A DIVISion 01 Great Dane Limited Pannershlp"

, EOE"

Pender Care Centre
Has full and part-time

~ p'osi~ions available for
nursing assistants,'

NO EXPERIENCE
NOPItOBLEM

We will selp;! you for
.tnlihing and we will pay

for it' ".,

SECOND SHIFT F9ur ,Nights(10 HOUR SHIFT)
. . Monday-Thursday

'WEEKEND SHIFT: WORK 36 HOURS AND GET
. PAID FOR 40 HOUHS

'Work Three Days (Friday-Sunday) and be off four
, days (Monday-Thursday)

*3 Twelve Hour Shifts

. JOIN A WINNING TEAM
If you like'belng part of a winning organization with great
growth potential, A modern work environment and you like
berng appreciated and rewan;led for your ettortsto help the
teC!mc,ontinue_tQcWln.you shQuld bea Great Dane
Employee, Terrific benefits, Avariety of SJllft schedules
including a weekend shift, .greatoPPOrfOnitiesfor salary and
JobadvancemeRts and a generous bonus plan, all make
Great Da'leg family you should Join,

FIRST SHIFT Four Days (10 HOUR SHIFT)
Monday-Thursday

Contact Person:
Michelle Snyder RN

Immunization Administrator
Goldenrod"Hills'Community'Services

PO Box 280
Wlsner.NE 68791-0280

Telephone: (402) 529:3513

Apply In person at:
P(lD~el"CareCentre
'200V~neyViewDr.

··:C"Peilder;NRti8jJ4"-
. '''m.M5~3trt2;' ·~"":;.fli

WANTED
Goldenrod Hills Immunization Program is taking'

applications for an ImmuqiLation Clencal Aide tor the
,,~Wisne.lC-offjG@~24,-32-h0tifS ,per-week;'varyingdays,

Good communication/organization skills a must. .....
,-,<:/omput"rcExpenence helpful Must have a safe driving

record and meet Agency'sinsurcjnce reqUirements,
CLOSING DATE'10-12c98,Equal Opportunity Employer,

100 0 0 Federall Funned

Resident Counselor.

Humc,n Aesqurces
Boys and Grrls Home

& Family Services, Inc,
Box 1197

Sioux City,"lowa 51102-1197
I/ll1 EO~

Tri-State Nursing (800) 727-1912

NEW & BETTER WAGES

JOIN OUR TEAM TODAY!!!

TricState Nursing Needs You.!
We are looking lor Nebraska:

CNA's, LPN's, and RN's

RegiOll IV Waynel
Northstar of-·Nebraska

Has scveral·flcxihlc part time pnsm-OlYS" ,
6pt'n, Dutics ill\ol\c aSSisting individuals
\\ithdis;ibilitics tqdcvclnp thc skillsnccdcd
for wnrk tiainingand in Rcsidcntial and

;I\;did dn'\LTs liL'~~lSC and he ablc toIift tip
to 75 pounds,AIl appliclf1ts shouldhavc
g\Jod inlt'rpnsonal skills and the ability to

'-\vorkwith d \vide Llrielyufpl'oplc,
Interested [i,lrties shuuld dppl) at

Ih 1',r11(1f1:: \VlH!,lrlq ttll: ,.' UU pm t\) 11 on pill ;:;hlft S\,lpervlsirlQ
,111"1,.,,,,-,'1' III (lUI :tritJ A IHHllan service

\I! \IIH' VI',II· held reqUired

or

Experie'nced
Technician

.... f)clld-W(~('kIV .. Up 10 4 Wt'('k;~ ~l;ild V,lctllon
• 8 Pi\l(j HO,hci-1VS ,1 y(l;.1l .. CornpptltlVP P,lY

"'" PrescnpttOn Drug Ci-lrd ',+ (~(l.mpfPhpns[vpMeDical ~nSllr,u1\,C

.• Optlona,11eml Lltr l!1~~ur;l/)\'l' .... l ~()n11..\It1y M,ltchc'(j ,4()1 (Kl fJl,ll1

"'. Profrt Shanng '" _f If'xmlc Sppndfng.~0_:nl,mt

... Paid TrJJlll!l~J . .. i\dV<.1i1l.'en"ll\ll! Oppbrtunnl('~

.. Ovcrfln)(', ()pportunItlt"*, 'AVdlklhlt: I- ,lell Wt~·k

'I\utom"tlc Eql;lpment IS lookrng for Team Members 10 help 1111.

our,cL'J,sIQrnc:r needs 111

.., F.lbncdtIOI-l

. ,- "'~Wei(cjj'~t-"--'c

• Assell1bly

11 YO.IJ .".In lHlP-nted p{-'r~-"nn W~HJ lik('s to work Wlttl
OH1C'[S wants oppnl1LJlllty in ~FOW with (111 1I1flnv;3tl\IP·

(':<"rnf,JiiIIlV: tlWIl A.uIOr)ldlIC IS ti,e pldce lor you·

Benefits Include:

Part.Tlme Production
,Start wage ranging from $5.40 • & 7.75/hr c

We need-lndlvlduals',':Nllling to work weeken"ds and Holidays. This IS a perfect opportunlly
,for High SC/'loal "and CQlIege. Students! ~\

,M.G._WALDB,AUMCOMPANY
INCREASED RATE OF PAY " AGAIN!!

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
EXCELLENT BENEFITS!

ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL!
The M,G Waldbaum Company, one ot the

nation's largest producers and processorsot eggs
and egg products has the tollowlng- opportunities

RESTFUL KNIGHTS IS LOOKING FOR
AN ENTHUSIASTIC, ENERGETIC

INDIVIDUALTOWORK~NOURSAlESFull-Time Generli' Production -
HigherSta1'ting Wage! DEPARTMENT RESTFULKNIGHTS

Starl ..t $fP5Ihr, /PACIFIC COAST FEATHER IS A
BUS1l10Sf; t~ !J<)')lllIl\(L -.;." •. Vi' ill< Ilid'.,,'l,'>I'f "'J"lij.>',· ,HHI.W" ';l'lt<j :'Hhj(!.I()r'l,.II.(K,jpl: I'YI.I11('\\o:Jl(' NATI·ONAl..COM p.AN·¥-'T·'H··AT· ·OF-F"E R"'S'
.ope.nmgr.!,~ .oxpCjtl.mCG.tlL'CU~"H '( All-1.tllIl~>-.I~'.llJ.llllt) :",!\;()nl.j :+H--\I.1-H·1IH~ .hJ)II.\ {'I!!~H,Hltlci.l".t~

_L;$6;:'Sih~r~'~:;;;;~~~~~~:::;:::;~~~~~C~OMPETITIVE WAGES, 401K PLAN,
an enance- ec an c GROU HEALTH INSURANCE,

$7.75 to 14.00 (depending on experience) VA""'IITION PAY NO HOLIDAY PAY
The sU,ccessful macha'i": candidate Wt)l/[d malPli.lln ,10f' s€rrvtce proqVC,fion equipment. ThiS (.,'M' ,A. .,', .
individual mus' have exc"lIenr mecrWHcill ap"I(,<l" "gooocoHfmunlcaMosklirs BE PART OF A GROWING COMPANY.
al;lililiOS In basic math ~nd be able. -to work -w!lh il~lnlnl8( ~\~j)erYtSI~n

APPLYIN PERSON A=f e>UR
OFFICES LOCATED AT ~y

1810 INDUSTRIAL WAY,. IN WAYNE

We ~illde a number of benefits 10 regular full·time employees
including, but not limited to: '

"Medical and Dental Coverage
,PardLife Insurance '.
.Pald VacatiOns/Holidays
-COmpany-Matched 401 (k)

",TtiitionReimburs\lOient Program POO~/, reimbursemen\lI!) ,

'.!=il1pIOYElElStock Purchasef>lan . .

Fdrimmediilte coPilideralJon,qualifiedappliCa~1$ apply at our office:



Sav Mor Pharmacy
, 022 N Main 5t • Wayne. NE

375-1444
1-800-866-4293

ffi§tifj, I&iiII

Will Davis
Sav·Mor Pharmacy

me~. There are three main
headache types - vascular
(involves the blood vessels), ten
sion (from muscle spasms in the
neck and scalp), and sinus
(blockage of the sinus cavities in
the head). .

ApproXimately 25 million
Ame[icans e"penence migraine
headaches, one of the headache
types c1assit1ed a vascular. Three
of-the drugs used rormigraine·
include sumatriptan (/metrex),
zolmitriptan (Zomig), aod aod
Excedrill Migraine ( an over·the
·eounter d;"g for mild to moder
ate pain). Recently a oew oral
drug called rizatriptan (Maxalt)
.wa, app.mved.lo clinical trail,
the new drug p.roduced headache
pain re1ief within 2 hours io over
60 percent of Ihose who took it

New OrarMigraine
Med'lCine Approved

__ &~~~rche~.J!!l2bj)A1JQ!1.I9J)L_...
School of Public Heath report
that more than 4% of the US
population sufferS fromfrequenr
headaches, defined as those
which occur at least 180 days a
year. The rate of occurrence in

GUN SHOW: October 3, 4, Adams
County Fairgrounds. Has~ngs, 9 ·am.
both days, Prizes ii1C1uCkh22 n" and
Ourln Knife set $2.00 admis$ion.
EVeryone welcome.

NOW••••••

YOUR D·REAM·come Irue l 40 acres 
State of Wyoming Access to river 8: pri
vate iake. $19.500 . $500 down. $200 r
monlh Owner carries. Bob 1-925-21Q
0560·8 days a week' River Parcels now
avallable

claims J G Wentworth, J-888-231
5375

HOMEOWNERSfDEBT consolidilition
Borrow $25.000 - $100.000 Too many
bills? Home hnprovements Apply by
phone I 24-hour approval No equity re
quired Plalinum Capital 1-800-523-
5363 / Open 7 days
www platinumcap,taLGom

OVER DUE Bills? Credit problems') Try
debt cons'olidallon Combine aU bills mto
one low_ payment Nq appllcatJon fees!
800-863-9006. ext 52

INSURAN'CE RELEASEO vehieles : big
$ for our nisel/ers. All makes and models
available, some at incredible discOunts.
'Our buyers network will show you rhe
m,?neyll" 800-935-0773, ext. 200.

NO DOWNPAYMENT7 Problem cred't?
Own the home you heed now. without a
big downpayment Compfete financing;)
qualified ·OeGebrg-e... Home Alilance,- t';
600-343-2684

EXCELI;ENTPROFITS.. log Home
Wholesalers. Join proven 18 yr. 'log
Manufacturer. 16 Kiln·drled log styles,
Slarting$12.190. Exclusive territor)': Me.
Blick 1-800-321:564'7. ·Old·Timer Log
Homes

CREDIT CARD bllis' Consolidate Cut
Interest 8 years tn business. Free
Neller 3 chqrge Licensed Bonded
NACCS.l·800-881-5353. ext #117

"CASH IMMEDIATE" $$ for struclured
settlements and deterred insurance

115 EAST 3RD STREET WAYNE, NERRASKA
402-375-5247

Effective Nov. 1 
1 Year Subscription

will be $32 Per Year (local area)

LIMIT 'I YEAR RENEWAL CAN BE ADDED
(Only 58¢ per week) Save 23% Off Newstand Price.·

DON'TWAITI SUBSeRlBETODAYI

1'SHIRTS
CH'WRENS~"•••••••, , ;s3.50
ADULTS... $5.00 OR :Z-FOR 59.00
/tElllA/ilA ,"'COIlATIVE TINS $10.9~

K{idWtU~taUd
81

GUITAR WANTED' Local (Ilusician viill
pay up to $12.500 for certalO re-1975

'son. en er, artu'l and Gretsch gui
tars Fender a~pl,fiers also Call toU tree1
f·800-995·1217

BEVERLY HILLS Callfomia famiiy needs
nanny lor 4 school aged children, $500 /
week, benefIts, extensive travel, ~ne

year commitment Nannies 01 Nebraska.
402-379-2444/1-800-730-2444

AVON PRODUCTS· start your own
business. Work tlexible hours. Enloy
unlimited earnings .tall toll· tree. 888-
561·2866 .

- F;OOOSERVICFManager' Progressive
Centraf Nebraska based t90d service
company. instllutional food service ex·
penence I education reqUIred, 1-800
658-4343. Resume VVS Inc. Box 87.
Cozad. filE 69130

•
SUBSCRIBE

WINSSDDIN CHA_Eft BUCKS
1st Prize - 8150 it 2nd Prize - 8100 • 3rd·Prize - 850

'NOW UNTIL OCT. 31, 1998
·When You Renew or Get a'New Subscription

to TheWayoe Herald

$3·0' (old price,ONI..Y ... . ./year local areal
--~--

EARN $28.000 ·'$30,000 tst year. pay
raises. local. tff·state, OTR: .Besl
eqUIpment m MIdwest PaId traJning for
C;DL and'llatbej operati<?n If qualIfied
Ye-3r-round wQrk Toll-free. 877-367
4422 EOE

hATBED DRIVERS· 27 cents per mile
loaded and empty. Tarp.drop pay, 401
K. Health available. LlTt1Ited expenence?
Wilt train. Hin2 Truckin9. 800-523-4631

DRIVER OTR Whal.you see IS what you
get l Cov'enanl TransP'?rt 1-800-441
4394_ E?:pef.le\1C~O D~I\I~r~_and Owner·
Operators 1-800-338-6428 Gradu.ale
Sludents Bud Meyer Truck. Lines
Refrigerated Haul1ng Call Toll feee 877
283-6393 Solo Dnvers & Contractors

FARM POSITION w'th a fulure Dawson
County corn operation, 16 pivots
Modern JO equipment. Mechanical &
management potential, welding skills.
work history & references required Top

"salary. housing available, no smoking
Call 308-537-711·1 or 35'45 'al
Golhenburg. NE .

'\"•••-.,<. ....-".".':"-'"",.""~-:." •• - .. - • '... • "'.. '. • ". ' ", ." : -'''.' " -.~.~ :;-.' ":,-.- : ...,-",~ ~~ .",. :;""~,...:-;-::-"~,•••_: .;~+f,-,.~-;,~";~;"-,,-,,,,,~~,_,,-.~~~, _.';-'~~-~:', ~:.,:_~-'
.SECURIT¥OFF1CEIlS::.$ilYerbaWIL_-AGRIAFFltlAft:S~~:-1M7J98'at-'--:~pi-omIse-yout~~ _ . .".,,; .
$e<;!-'iiiYhasopenings for PT, nights, atloup City / Areadia· 319 acre$(abaolUle ,fiDed wilh.love, IaUghlet"hol~ gather-. ·SlII:, . .$iiii~'~i:"J;C'"
Doane College, Crete. NE. Call Adam at auction) crop and pasture, hOlTle;.: lOgs. ~catlons and a secure fUlUre., large .crllft.shoW, :_me&;'.Jre!Ih·,'!iPl!hl
402-474-854 t or Pager, 1-888-89-1- 11/12198 northeast of Chappell- 2 ·pivot . Expenses paid. Gall caryn & ,chris, 1-' cideri;OId lime family fUn:~-.~-
9647. irrigated·parcels, gOod,sfli!s and equip-- ·800-219-1125. . 473-4825;,.

ment; 11119198 Southeast of OjiaUala • 4
parcels capable of deveiopmenllO pivot OWN A ·Dollar Store 1-800-'227-5314.
irrigation, excellent access, top soils,
shallow water.' For a detailed· auction
brochure contilcl Agri Affiliates @ North
Platte, 308,534-9240,:or @ Kearney,
308-234-4969.

-GIANT GOLF Cart Auction. 100+ used
carts. Club Car, E-Z-GO, Harley
UavJdson. Saturday, Oc[~10, 9am,
Gothenburg Golf Course. East·Highway

-30.

FOR A few pennies more. get the latest
technology in liq~ld wormers. Happy
Jack LlqUI·V1Ct delivers active ingredi
ents better than -older formulas. At
Farmland Coops
www.happyjackinc com

STOP SMOKING betord-smoking stops
you. Stop Smokll1g with' Patricia Allison
Available only al
WW\V .stopsmoklOg com. Serious treat
ment for nicotine addIction wortdwroe-

REFINANCE FAST. Over-the-phon&.
Dl.l\BETlCSi INSULIN· Or··Non:i;;sull;,~~-·NeeasiJcond"chanc~? Credil problems -
You may be able-to receive your diabetic Bankruptcy ~ Foreclosures,· OKt
supplies arnoout 01 pocket expense. Starling under 7% . APR 8.973
Call 1-800'785-3636 for mformal,on.· PlaMum Capital Nationwide lender. 1-
Diabel.c HoUmel 8oo-699·LENP

_W't{I\'_~I<J~urn.<'!'Pital com__ . ~

,. DRIVERS OTR Big company load
selection. Small company. Trucks at
MeT, $40,000 Jor singles_ + in~surance.

New condos ordere-d., Abu ndant team
freight avaIlable Steve Adams. 800
736-8313/·402-733-2020

\ii"IID

IllR 1'1 "I

\1'1 ( I il I \'1 "I s

DON;TMISS

REWARD
offered for information
leading"to the return
of the generator'and
guns·stolenfrom the
farm south of Wayne.

Information
confidential.
4Q?~635~25~O.

WAYNEHERALD,

ill';( III i'\l 01 \

\,.OOKING FOR:
30' - 36' Class "C" motor homo.

Prefer diesel, but will consider oth
en;. tI.lu~tbe In good .GI1aJlQI.Call

402-564-4642, lealle m'!!!.~

\ 1111 t 11\ 111)\ II ~

this open house at 206, Whit
len, Winside. Sunday, Oct. I

4th, from 2-4. Great for just
staring out, or retirement

Close to downlown, new
kitchen, oak eabinets, newer
vinyl siding and eenttal air.
Ann Saegebllrth, (402) 371-

0200 or(402j 371-4417.

(soil' inking and regulan

READERS BEWAREI' jobopporturii.
ties being 'offere9 tha~ require cash In·
vestment should .be investigated before
sanding money. Contaet the Beller Busi"
ness Bureau to learn if the eompany ad'·
vertised Is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Moming Shopper at·
lempts fo protect readers from false 01
terings, but due to the heavy volume W,e
deal with, we are unable to screen aU

c,?p~i~_~__~ _

knowingly accept any ad~ertiStng for re
ar estate which is in violation of the law_
All person are hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an ,
equal opportunity basis. -

BRULE -CREEK KENNEL, a local es
tablished dog broker, Wants to bUy your
small breed pups year round. Call 605
565"3021.

CLASSES BEGIN at Just Sew Block or
the Month. Foundation Paper Piecing,
Rags to Rugs. Binding 101. Myslery
Quiit & Machine Quilting to name a few.
Stop by to view samples and sIgn up.
Jusl Sew 512 Easl7th. Wayne 375
4697.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer Availa·
ble ~ow. Call 375-4290 alle'.5 pm

. weekdays.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom hou$'6 in Wayne·
with unaltached garage. References No
pels. Call 375-2256

FOR RENT: ·Oct:lst. 2 bedroom apart·
ment, 1/2 block trom campus In Wayne
Ott street parking. washer & dryer. Call
402-529-3885. .

FOR RENT: Ait new. very large 4 'bed
room ·apartment. One block from cam
pus in Wayne. No parties. Call 375-
1216. . - .

INTERNATIONAL FORTUNE 500®
Company now interviewing for local
Manager._& Sales Associates. Full &
part-time opportUnities: Call 1-800-576
9413 <;>r e-mail
·{jwillingham@citynet.comj. Posilions
·filling fast. CalilOdey!

GARAGE SALE ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE wanted! As .an
advertising consultant for Southeast'

.- Friday, Oct. Znd, 12-7 Wyoming'sfargest newspaper. you will
Saturday, Qct. 3ri1, 8-12 .assume. an, established account group
114 MileWest of CarroIl (niajor and local accounts), with guar-

. anteed weekiy salary plus unlimited
Don't Miss This One!! . c<5F11missions. Be part of an efficient

Childrens Clothing/Girls &.Boys work team servii;ing existing aceounts

Infant to Ii. AdulL Clothing, Jr. =~~u~e~:I~~~';;! ;fe~t~~e~~t~~p;:;:~
sizes, maternily, mens. TOYS·-. work indllpendenlly. have ,an upbea.l
TOYS-·TOYS, Kitchen· Items, outgomg and asserlivepersonality.
Small computer desk w/hutd,·. Ba- Experience in advarlising Silles or in a
by Items~ n'Ooitor, toddler hed. - newspaper environmllilt .heipful but not

MANY MISC. ITEMS!! ~~?eU:~~d ~~~~~iO;ea;u~~ni~~w~~~~
~ ~ Walker. Advertising Direclor, yYyoming •
..~ -~._. ----1l'1l50Jfe'E'agle':'702' W·~[1ricoliiway.

Cheyenne. WY 82001

TRUCK DRIVERS Swill
TransportatIOn. Now hiring drivers

All REAL estate advertised herein is Excellent pay & complete benefits. con·
subject to the Federal Fair D,,!!silliL&t.__ s'-stent t)1~e~, assl9!1!!d ~m!ml, n9!!L . -eAt0RAD:ttJSEincnes-;DUifamUscle-

--wnicn'makBs-niifegal tQ advertise "any programs. lob stability, stock purchase while sleeping. w/Calorad.· 12yrs
preference, limita~on, or discrimination programs. 401K 1-800-983-4157 (eoe- proven results. 85% successful. No ad-
because of race, color, religion, sex, mIt). ditiona.1 ex~rcise SImple ,& it works! Call
handicap. familial status or national ori· Bobbye. 1;877-2SLlMUP
gin, or tntention to make any such pref- CDL DRIVERS Up 10 35¢ per mile
etence, Iimitabon. or. diserimination." Interesled? Call DebY. 800-444· 7143.
State law also ... forbids discrimination ext 228 Grand Island Express

ot

FOR SALE: 1990 Ford XLT Rang.er. ex·
cellent condition, new dutch, brakes.
front end upper and lower control'arms,

,muffler and tail pipe 126,000 miles and
runs like. a dre.am.· Comes with· topper
and body is solid and in good shape.
Pnced reduced to $5700. Call 375-4969
after 6 p m'

I! I Ii' II i \, 1I 11

QUEEN SIZE ORTHOPEDIC Mattress
l?€t, .Brass headt?oard and frame, Nev8"r
used. still in plastic. Cost $1000. S~II for
$300. Phone (712)252-6111

FOR SAt:E,· Rt>oslefSfjalchea iri-Api'1l.
1 Silver Spangle(/ Hamburg. 2 Buff MI·
norcas. 2 Rose Comb Brown Leghoms, _
1 Speckled Sussex, Call 375'5234 or
375-2600 ask tor Clara. .

LIcensed A&~_ a.~d fife ~J§ _,.__
-AF1J'i:C. a~FOitune 506 eompany. is
in need 01 a qualIfied salesperson.
We-offer "

• rop commission
• Renewals
, Stock bonuses
" ConvenHons

I ()J{ '; \1 I

Sales/Sales
Coordinator

• ralntng
• Lead Program
., Management opporturnlies

If you nave sales expsflence or a
.strong deSire ,to :q.evelop-a -car-eer
in sales. PLEASE CALL FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS:-

. '. Chuck Price
, Regional Coordinator

1-888:'336-380.8

FOR SALE: 1974 Silver Pontiac

PART TIME DISH WASHER position
available. 7 15 a.m. to 345 p.m., i,,
eludes every other weekend. Please ap
ply at Busmess Office. PrOVidence Med,
cal Center. Wayne. NE

-,

SALES REPRESENTATIVES needed
WI N.E, Nebr Farm background is bene
flclal but 'not necessary. We provide the

. licenSing and tratrllng as' needed. Call
402·643-6402. ask for Joe.

RILEYS tS now hlting full hme evening.
lIne coo~t Apply In person at 113, S
MalO 51. in Wayne

shape. $2,900 0130. Cali 375-1697
Leave message..

! i J \ "" h.. \ I It

-r" ~~_~ _

:rrhe-Oaks
Retirement
Commu:uity

is seeking a
Certified Staff.Member
(CSM) or LPN for the

night shift (Wpm - 6am)
&

Weekend Cook
(11 :OOam "7:00pm)
All applicants must
enjoy working with

senior adults.

If you are·interested,
please Inquire at:
1500 Vintage Hill
-Drive, Wayne

.4020375-1500.

FOR' SALE: The 'Winside Public School
IS seeking bids forthe sale of a 1981, 53
pa~enger. lntern,ational school bus Wlt~

a Superior. body The 'bus wilt be sold as
- IS'.' Bids are \0 be ·sutiriiltled to the Win·'
'SIde PubliC School, Attention: .Oon
·Leighlon. Supi. PO. Box 158. WinSide.
Neb 68790 by 400 p.m. on Monday.
Ocl12 199B Winside Pubiic School re
serves'the fight to -reject any and all
bids



The Wayne Herald
Legal Deadlines
are 5:00 p.m. on

Monday

Mr. Towing
(Home'of the Big Daddy)

%4 HOUR
Towing & .

Recovery 'Service
Day or Night"'laLQ9 or Small

We DoitALLI
Car &Truck'Repair

tHfll\~~

Automotive
Service

YAMAHA.-«: Kawasaki
, £.~t 1M ~..;oJ rw't"" rull

«ff1HON'DA
. Come ride with us.

'ASE CertIfIed
'Complete Car & Truck Repair

·Wrecker ~ TIres. .. Tune-up
'Computer DIagnOSIs

·Motorcy<:les ·Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

'B<=i'B
.C~cl~.c

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
Telephone: 371-9151

VEHICLES

SERVICES

" NOTICE OF MEETING
~ The 'Wayne 'corrirnun1tY-- Schools Board of

Educatlon wlll meet (0 regular session at 7:00
p.m. on Monday, OctOVe'r 1, 1998, at the hIgh
school_ located at 611 We:;t 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska.An. a9.~nda 01 said meetl(j9,. k.flP~

continually current. may be Inspected ,al the
;ttlCe at the supenntengenl 01 scttools

Vlc.ky Schwartz, Secretary
._.-_0 • (PUbL OeLll-

419 Main Street Wayne...~ .

-Landlords
·Merchants

·Municipalities
·Utility Gumpanles

. -ACCOUNTS'
-RETURNED CHECKS

Ct)LL~CTIONS
·BanKs

-Doctors

Join the century Clulf

•••___ ACTION CREOIT__--I

221 WEBT 7TIUTllffT (4021 m.tBOI
P.O. UX244 (8Ofl) _8t11
WAY.E.lIEJJ4UA 81181 'AI (40211~1818

CALL A P,ARTNER!

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES I
, I

.ram Spetluiaan

J75-4499

II t W,-·\{ Thiru s\ W;.\yOt
\7)-]()9()

Spethman
·~Plumbing
Wayl)e, Nebraska

o,.lhoto oHome 9lite
·Health elFarm

REAL ESTATE

Certified Public
-Farm Sales

MORRISAccountant -Home Sales
-Farm Management MACHINE Ii

Max KathoU

l\III~~~T
WELDING,

and INCe
Associates POC.

lU4 vVr:st SeCOI1(.j Wc1\'lI' 2«:lEi., Mail'll Street 115 Clark Street

375-4718 Wayne, NIE Wayne, Nebraska ~:>
375·3385 375·2055

PLUMBING -

·Auto ·Home ·Life
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main ,Wayne'375-2511

Complete
Ill1lsUJrSlnce Services

Northeast Nebra
bll.surance

.~ Agency

ACC,OUNTING

(t).
.nlJ'$~ NaiionaM

Insurance
• Agency

,", -

:; INSURANCE '
• I ,

NOTiCE OF PROPOSED NDTICE.OF REGULAIl__.
'SALE OF REAL ESTATE BOARD MEET1NG

Notice IS her~by given to the proposed sate Notice IS hereby gIVen ·thar Ihe fegular
by the Village of WinSIde, t:Jebraska, of rea) monthly meet1f1g ol.the Soard of EducatIon 01
estale descnbed as Lot 25 and Lot 26, arock (he Wmslde School District. alk/a School
4. OrigInal Town of Winside, wayrie County, !?lstncl 95~, In the County Of_ Wayne, In the
Nebraska. by sealed blds 10 be presented by State of Nebraska WIlt be held at 800 PM
Interesled .purchasers to the Village Clerk 10 o'ctock or dS soon thereafter as the same may
WinSide, Nebraska on or belore Octot:!er 5, be held on Oclobe;- 12, 19981n the elementary

199~ to.be, open~d at !~e .r~g!J!~!.!Y~ s;cc~e,d,IA~d ._ ~.s.C!looU!~~a[Y. ".~ri, ag~.nd,a, tQ! such .1Jl.!Ee.l1.ng
meeting 01 the Board DI Trustees 01 Wmslde, kepi conllnuously curren!. IS available lor pub-
Wayne County, Nebraska on saId date The lie Jnspecl/on at t1le ottlce of the supennten-
lerms of the proposed sal{! are cash-at cloSllig (jent
and IA "AS IS" condillon The minrmum pnce BY: THE BOARD Of EDUCATION OF
for such real estate eslatJllshM by tM vJlJage THE WINSIDE SCHOOL OI~JRICT.

ot WinSide, Nebraska IS tne sum of .$1,,509 00 ,_alkJa,SCHOOL·ms::rRICT 95R,·-~-

per lof, Tor a Infilnninrm-tJrTl prrc'e' 01 $300000 IN THE 'COUNTY OF \dWNE.
It Within thirty days aller Ule Hllrd publication of IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
thiS NOllce. a remonStrarlce agamst the pro "rPubl Oct I)

"posed sale by registered voters ol,lhe
Village of Nebraska, eq~lalln number
10 3D°.'" at tM reglstered volers 01 the Village
IS riled WIth lhe Village Clerk, such sale 611sal
eSfate shall not I':en not wlthvl one year
thereatter be sold '

, VILLAGE OF WINSIDE,
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

By Carol M. Brugger, Village Clerk
(Publ Sep!. , 7,24. Oct 1)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting ot the AlrpOr1

Autt)ofJ1y Monday, qctober 12.1998. at 700
P.M~.~t.!h.~.W?'IfJ.f~_ !0JJ.GKIPJ1t ,A,.lrp.oA Artag.efl'
,da lor s.uch meeting kepI contInuously cur
rent. IS avaJlable tor pubhc ln$peC!tOri In the
City Clerk S Ottlce and the alrpol1 ollice-

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Air-port AU1hority

(Publ Oct 1)

(Publ OCI 1)

(PUb!. Oel, 1, B, 15)
1 ~lip

Craig Tledtl(e
DIft~ctor Adminlstratlon 8. Fmance

(Putll Od 1

6885 -9 71, was In orma y appOIn 0 y e
Registrar as Persnnal Representative 01 lhe
Estate

Creditors 01 this Eslate must tUe their clalms
with thiS Caun on or beiere NO'Jen'iber 3D,
1998, or be lorever barred. All persons havUlg
a financial or property interest in said estate
may demand or waive notice of any order or Ill·
109 pertainlfl9 10 said estate_

(9) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 Peorl Street
""'.)"le, N~ 68781

Mlch.el E. Pieper. No. 18141' •
Old., Ploper & ConnoUy
P.O. Bo.421
Wayne. HE 88787
(402) 375'3585

~,,;:;~~~:an
Wayne;NE
315·2062

Custom Homes,
Siding (vinyl),

Roofing,
Franklin S. Gl.Imore, Chairman

Cynthia Punlney. Clerk Serving the needs of Additions,
(Publ Ocl 11 Mebfask;;ms for over 50 years. G

"~~~__'_====1::.:::.::I~nd~e~p~en~d~en~t~A~en~t==t=i:::TI~ararrtaJ!gftettS!l' d~tJnddin1A~9~
. NOTICE

IN lHECOUNTYCoiJRT-OF WAYNE Free Estimates
COUNTY. NEBRASKA

Estate of SALLY l SHADA, Dl;tceased
Estate No PR98-36
Nollca is hereby gIven thaI on September

23, 1998. In the County Court 01 Wayn.o
Counti Nebraska-: the Registrar-Issued a' 'writ·
len statement ollnformal Probate ollhe Wilt 01
said Decedent and that Judith A Guthard,
whose address IS RA 1. Box 58, Utchlleld. Ne

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
The Wayne Planning CommiSSIon will meet

on Mond~y. October ~2, 1998, at 7;:30 p.m., In
Councll Chambers of the wayne Murucipal
Building, 306 Peart Street. Wayne, Nebraska

Al or aboul 7:35 p.rn .. the Planning
Commj~slanwill hold a, public hearing to con·
SIder a Use By Exceptlon, If) accordance with
Sectl0l.' 601.05(2), Way'liB Zoning. The
request. by Venture No. 5. COrpolO:~IO~, Virgil
Kardell, PresIdent. The request IS to a"~irrn the
Use By Exception for the constructiOn 01 a 3
u,n.i1 townhouse In a R·1 zone, Vmtage Hill 2nd.
Addllion on the Admrnlstrative SubdiVISion 01
Lot 5 & 7, Block 1. Vintage HII.I 2nd Addlt!On
and to approve a Us~ By ExcephOn permit lor
the construction of a 2:unlt t6wnhouse Oh the
north one-half 01 Lbt 4 and alt of La! 3 ol the
prop'osed A9mlnlstraltve SubdiviSion of Lots 2
3, & 4, Block .1, Vmlage HIli Zno Addillon The
proposed AdmlOlstratrve $UbQlvlsJOn 01 LotS' 2.
3. & 4, wl~1 create 2 !ownhou~e lots, a_corT1mo'i
yaK! tol- around the townhOUSe'S, a~d a go,fool
Wide 1.rontage lot whfch 15. _comprised at the
S0ulh one-haH ot Lot 3 and all 01 LOl :2 . BJock
J. VIntage Hill 2nd Addthon

- All oral or wnllen comments on the pro
posed matler received pnor 10 and al the put>
Ire heapng will be considered

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

.SPECIAL MEETING
Carroll, Nebraska

September 16, 1998 - 7:30 P.M,
Ttl8 no,no oj Dlll'clul.., lor the VillJQe of

Cdrrull met fn session 01\ Ihl~ .~b(1ve

date With Ihe members prl::l6.erll
Marice BUrhach, JeH Flanklin
dnd Ooug Koester Albent Rlcl., DaVIS

WdS F'unlney VilldgB Clef~

d.'1(J Ankeny, !\l'((lUntdfll
DISCUSSion Wd$ 10 delemllne If trle

Village would osk fell all ad(1111O!li;ll 1""
Increase In the tolal Restricted Fund Subject to
LIITlttalion Matton was made by JeN Ellis and
st1C0nded by Marlee BUrDJch tQ th~,

1"'0 Increase In additional funcJs
Those WrlQ voted for the Increase werf!
Marlee Burbach Jet1 EiltS rrank-lin GllfTl,-l((~

rl'ld Duug Koester Those opposeCl the
Increase none RKk DaVIS was absenl MollC'l1
p.assed

A mallon was made by Franklin Gl!rnor~

dnd seconded by JeH ElliS to rece.ss the spe
clal meeting at 1 40pm

Ch<:mman Franklin Gilmore called the
SpeCial Budge! Hearing to order a1 7 41 P nl

On lhe agenda was the 1998·99 budget fOI
the VIHage oj Carron In/ormation was submit·
ted as rOC8lved from Joel Ankeny of Maicuill.
Harder and AssQCJates and thiS was reViewed
by the board membefS

A mollon was made by Doug Koester and
seconded by Marlee Bul'b.afh 10 close .the
Sp';"Clal Budget Heanng at B 05 p Tn

Chairman Franklin- Gllmore reopeJ)ad ttle
Spec!al Meeting at 8'06 p m

A motlOl1 was made by Fra~klln Gilmule
and, seconded b~ Doug Koeslel.!o adopt ~hg ~"

1998-99 budget statement Alt present votea'
approyal Absent. RIC~ DaVIS

With no olhel busmess to come betore the
board during tillS speclal meellng, It was
adjourned With a motion trom JeH ElliS and
seconded by Dou¥i<oester All present voted
af>-proval

M£ET:ING NOTiCE
Ttle [eguldl meellng'o(lhe-R'eglt"lflIV Office

u! Developrner11ai Disabilities
BOiw1 Wayne Nebraska, Will be held at
CenlialOffice 209 South M;,)in Slreet, Wayne
N-ebr.ls"a al 10 00 A M oil Th'urSdi::lY Qcl0bei
22 1998 A agenda Will lIe rna-In
tdlne;.i altl"]p Contra I

NOTICE OF1NCORPORATION
OF

. QUEST NATURAL FAR!", ,,,,(;.
NOTiCE IS' HERE~Y 'GIVEN rhal Ihe

undersigned corporatIOn has been formed
under the laws 01 the State 01 Nebraska- as /ol
low,S

, The name'of th-e corporation "is QUEST
NATURAL FARM, INC

2 The addr8s~ 01 the initial reglslered oHlce
lS RR 2, BOx 32, rural Randolph, Wayne
C:ounty, Nebraska 68771. and the-milial regrs
tereq agent at that address IS Kevm j
Gubbels

3 .The authorized capita! slock ot the cor
paranan IS 10,006 shares 01 common stock
with a par value 01 One Dollar {$ll, each or
wfuch may be ISSUed for any. medIum pemus
Sible under the taws of the State of Nebraska
and as IS determined from llme 10 lime by the
Board of Directors

4 'The name and address 01 eath IncOrpO

rator is Kevrn J Gubbels, RR 2, Box 32,
Randolph, Ne 68771 ,

~UEST NATURAL FARM, INC.
(Publ Sept 17 24, Oct 1\

NOTICE TO APPEAR OR Pl"EJ\D
.. TO, ALAN L STARK and TIFFANY STARK

You aTe hereb{"':l0tified that the.. Plalritlff.
. Unitea S\81,\s, Of Amenoa: on Janus!)' 30.

1998;'did file In the United States DjslTiCt Coon
ior the District .ot Nebraska, Civil 8,9BCV·

· 00046, lts Complaint" and cause against you
and that Y~ must answer or pJead to said
COmplaint on or before November 1t, 1998, or
th~ Court wi~ proceed to hs(!ring 'a1)(( a.<li~.dl·

- cation QI1 thiS SUite as 1f you had bean se~ed

with process in the -Slate of 'Nebraska. Said
COl'tlplatnt praY$ for ,udgmenllli the amount of
-$48.720.&3: $1,49$ 22'lnterest; plus tnterest.at
6't~ rate of 8 3/4% per annum from and after,
~tOber 30-: 1997, logemer, with the' coSts (:)f
thiS action, IhCludlog raaSOl1lBble expense 01 a

,!itle sa-an::h .rhe Complaint fU"rther prays for
loroclosure of a lien covering property I~gally

descnb'e1 as .tot Nineteen (19}, BlOCK Fi'1e
(5), :S~f)."Y\1l6W ~ddltlon, CIty at Wayne
Wayne County. Nebraska. and COmmOnly·,
knbwn as 811 HillSide Ori'Je: Wayn·e."
NebraSka -

,DATED thrs 9th day at September, 1998
JOHN tLEVELAND

':"" .Acting 'Unit'ecI-St1lte~M8rshal
Olstrltl of NQbr"ska 

(Publ Sept 17,24, Oct. 1, 8. lS 22)

Pilger Sand & Gravel, ex] 54.03: Western Enforcemeot JUnsdiclion. All present voted
Offtee, ex, 1.99; City of Wayne, 1"70,00; Wayne apProval
Herald, ex, 211 ,29; R~ndy's Glass. ex, t50.00, A motion was made by·Manae Burtlach and
Pianer Equipment. ex. 16.38; LOrl·Suehl. ex, seconded by Jeff Ellis to waive the second and
566,67;- Omaha lile, ex, SO.OO: NatIonal Sign third readings of the abovEfordinanc~s. AU pre·
.Co., ex, 239_.50; Kevtn Kay. ex, 542.qo: Koplin sent voted approvaL Copies of these Oldl-
Small Engine. ex... 16_35: Christensen Assc, nances are posted in three public 'places tn the
ex, 1.000.00: Backus sand & _~ravel. ex, Village of Carroll or are available from the
3333.09~ Jen Hrouda, ex, 257.50; Medallion " office of the Village Clerk.
Construetion, ex, 49.961.70; Utility Fund, ex, Franklin GIlm.ore l'JTesented Ordinance 98-
~,25; Nebcom.~)(, 223.56; K-N Energy, ,e.x, 18 - Fiscal -Management; CredU cards;
41.4!1i>~ttyCasti, ex. 33,58: .H. Bruggar:.ex, Authority To Accepl. A motion was made by
85-00; NorlhaaSl NE PPD, ex, 7,817,39: Jeff EllIsano seconded by Coug KoeslariO nOl
Oberle'S, ex, 3.23: US Filler, ex, 173.18: UIIIIlj< adopl Ihis ordinance, All' presenl votea
Equlpmenl Co.• ex, 18~40: State of NE HHS approval.
LaI;I. ex; 156:'00; sandahl Repair, ex•. 40.~; , There geing' no further business tor discus-
MCI•.ex, 25.13; Schaer'8 HardWare, ex, 40.00: sian. a motion to adjourn was ma<le by Jeff
NC Regional SoIIG WSate Mgmt, ex, 61.00: Ellis and seconded by RICk Davis. All pre.enl
NoIfOik W1nnel$On, ex. 193,95; NE powere voted approval. Meeting aajoume<l .1 9:10
Revt4w~ ex. 14.24:;U1lIltI~ Section. ex, P.M, .
119.oQ:4& J sanllatioll. ""'.?A82.50;'Dept.·oI A BUdge' Hearing will b. held on
I;IIe.lgy, ,.fll{... 5.3llQ.7a;·OuUo,H..lIlnson, ex, Wednesday,'Septernber 16, at 7:30 p.m, lhe
4n:t9; Gtl!holll Cooci'at" 81<,.15.48: Oa* ViliageFlreHllII,

-_T~er;ex,~lll:():3;Grilil'PIiIIf\lIOrie .' 'The next i8gularfnaeiMg'OlIh8 BCam will
· (liia;cex•. 13.116; l)IeI&...... 4.59;' American be.OCtOber 14. 19911.lIt1,30 PM,anne ViUag.
l'~~ k;411M10,'. Fire Hall, . . .•
..lb!t, edlll:9:55.\';~.".•T!'&. '. .
~..

· fhj

":~'

CARROLL VIU.J\GE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
September 9. 199B

Tha~Board 01 Direc!o(S'lo('~he Village 01
Carroll met in regular sesSIOn on the above
dale With the foUowing members present
Mariee Burbach. "Jeff Ellis. Fran.klin Gilmore
and Doug Koester, A.bser).t Rick Davis Also
presenl was Cynthia P"uf'llney, Village Clerk.
Shenff Leroy Ja'nssen, Doug and Elaine Done
Pat R-oberts and Dons Harmer.

A .mDlIOn ,to approye th& -!Tflf!ules. 01. the
August 12 '1998, .regul~r meeting was made
by Jet! ElliS dnd seconded by Doug Koester,
w,th 'one correction The last paragraph should
read ··The next regular mee!lng of the Boart}
WIll be September 9. 1998. af 7 30 PM. at the
Village Flfe'HaIl ~ All present voted approval

. BlllS prs'Sented were as lallows Nebraska,
OepI of" Revenue, 7064; Jeff Ellis. Salary
10000. Alice DaVIS. Salary 40000, CynttH3
Puntney, Salary 42500: ·Farmers Stale Bank
loan,..6-t3-37..Noith Central l1leglOn81- SolId
Wasle Managemenl reserve 4-0 25, J 8. J
Sanllahon garbage -serVIce 1~69S SO GIl)' .01

-Wayne, dIspatch. 8500: Northeast Nebraska
PDbllc Pow~rF ·seivlc-e. 244 75; ServaH Towel

'11 40 The sra.tlon. park. 1403 Nore, Inc,
street repairs, 1,09000: Neb.fi3,?ka MuniCipal

NOTiCE 'CJerks' AsSOCIation, dues 500, Bariley
IN. THE 'COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Asptlalt!f)(; slreel repairs. 11 05700 Rvan NOTiCE OF PUBlICATlON

COUNTY: NEBFlASKA Wheeler. auOltOflum depOSit refund, 100 00 TO BRADLEY FITZKE
Es-tale 01 EVA MARTHA LA:RSON Sanrlahl Repair, .cans for streets. 200 00 _Yo~_.ar~ ~~r~.by ,n9.t1.!!~, t.hat on SEPJE)..,i

D~easecl A motion 10 pay all bills as presented was BER 14.~ 1998. the Plaintiff, Collechon Bureau
Estate No PR98'35 made by Doug Koester artd seconded b'y DC! Grand Island, a NebraSka CorporaMn d/b/a

Marlee Burbach All presenl·voled approval redl\, Management. Illed a PetlllOn In the

9th~O~~:8:SI~e~~~y ~~~~tylh~to~~ ~~p~~,: Leroy Janssen Sheriff of Wayne County . County Court 01 HALL County, NebraskCl
County, Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a wnt was present fo {I}€ Local Emergency agalns! you shown as Case ~lJmPer CV98

Op~ratlons Plar.1 Villag~ has WI!h Wayne 162 the Obw'ct and prayer at which IS.;l (udg
len statement 01 lnlormal Probale 01 the WIll of Cotlnty A mOlldn \-..as ~ade by Jeff Eilts and menf rn Ihe ~lmQunf of $95 10 piuS court costs
said Decedent and that Ol9ryann Koester ~ s€,conded by Doug Koesler' ·to aQprove and',preludgmenl Interest a~Ad attorney s fees

-~_~,,,,·,h"'Q"""'-<J'''dd",',,es,,s-,,~,",,R'''RL'L.:tBIOO''''-''.!l.94'''-'AlJj!l,,eo"-'N>I!E~~~tM--Wavrre-fWa''''''T'le~~8kaRe'''89d~s.ecI,

68710,' was Informally appointed by ,lhe VilLage 01 Carroll Local t:rMrgency Operations .25·1801
,~:~~rar a~ Person.al Repres'entatlve 01 the Plan All present voled approval The pel It Ion prays ltlatjudgn"lent be entered

Creditors of thiS Estate musllile lhelr claIms A diSCUSSion was- held on the Zonmg agamsl yOu You are lwreby notified that yo~

~At~ .this Coun on or b~1or~. November 16, ~O;O~~~~I~: :~~o~~:~I~~~~~~ldlng permits ,:~~:~~~~~e:~f~~~a~r:n~r~~~~~ ~~lJ~l~
1998 or be forever ,barred All pr~esons havrng, Pal Roberts wenl belme the board to,tnank WAYNE Cuunty, WAYNE Nebraska
a financIal Qr property Interest In said estate "them tor the work lhat was done on tlle lire halt By: Glen A, White, #21109
may demand. o'r waive notice of any order or 111- dnveway and ~he In tronl 01 her .hQu~e P,O. Box "iS1:2
Iflg pertaining to. saId estate She also requested With the landscaping Grand Island, Nebraska 6.8802

(5) Carol A, Brown around Ihe new ~Ign she has aonaied tor 1he Attorney lor the Plaintiff

Clerk of th5e16~~:~r.~~~~ ,vIllage ballpark A ~OHq-n wa;> m~de by Mar1t;"le _ (Ptlt)l. Sept 24 Oct 1 8

V(ayne, NE '68787 ~~~a~:~da~~C:~~~~~~~a~bJo Jt~~ ~::~s~a~~~~'
~iE-!:!~!:J=.._r.I"~~~Q..:.J~l"~L work as,('leeGed--Atl pH:,SBnled voled awroval
~~~B:I~;& Connolly J l<," J Sanila110n Ms notified the Village

Board of a rate Increase lhal Will take 'effect"ln
, Wayne, NE 68787 0c:tober. 1998 A motion was- made by JetL
~402) 375-3~5 ElliS and secon.deq by Martee Burbach to

(Publ Sept 17 24 Ocl 1,1 approve the IrlCTeaSe In, garbage collecllon
1 clip rates All present voted approval All resJden

llal rates Will Increase $ j pei rnvnth 8fld all
irrcrease $2 pel month Hle

ClerK. notices a1 the ap~\.iOpnate

tim.:; • _
Jeft EllIs WIll flush oul1he walef system and

check oulthe root al the old pump house and
repon back 10 the board at the next meetrng

A brll was presented lO' the board from lhe
Carroll Rec Dep-rlr1d~ent lor new p01es at ttle
ballpdrK to reptace ~urne bro.f\\;;[l ones No
d,:tlon was lakerl until Ilh)r8 llliorrfl.,tlon I',

available '
The, bOard ..... as Intonned 01 several clona

tlons.- towards the a,) l'ondillonmg unll lor' thl'
auditOrium from the Carroll Saddle

Club $1000 AIUfTjrH,'$1000 from
Farmers Slare Bank In CallOll and $50 Irurn
Henrietta a.s d memorial
Approxlmalely 1$ 'leeded 10 ~LJ\ the
Ufll!ln

A motion was IT1dOe by Doug Koestt'l ,1nd
b'y Marlee Burbacll 10 app~nl

Eleanor and Delpha Rllev I"l the
Library Board to teplace J0Ann Stollenberg
and Ena FISOK'I All present vOled approval

A mollon WdS made llj/ Doug Koester dnd
seconded by Jeff ElliS 10 approve d

permit from Dunald K'rueger All ,-",· .• c' , ,"0",

VILLAGE OF WINSIOE approval
BOARD PROCEEDINGS A motion was ll'ladl:.! by Marlee BUlbach

September BdJ 998 seconded by Doug Koester 10 appro'vt' J

Winside, Nebras1(a Ing perlnll trom Marle.ne Dahlko,"llt)f All prle!'
The Sparo 01 Trustees of the Village 01 senl voted approval

WInside, N.ebraska met In regular sessl.on on Frankitn ~I!more pre~:>t'nIOd Orlilnances 98
Monday. Seplember e, .1998 (due to Labor 1 lhro)Jg.h"""98·17 k\1 llodrd appr0\'QI A mU\klrJ

Day Holiday) In the audltonum Pre~enl were was made by Doug Koester an(j"seconded lly
Chairman Weible, Truslees Warnemunde Jeff ElliS to dGOP! ltle loll0WIIlq ordmances
Janke, and Skokan. Absent - Hansen VISllors Ordinance 98 1 Ot1lc;dIS
were: Patti WUTdemann, Mike MilreL Shenli Ordinance 98<2
Janssen, Randy Nelson, Beverly Neel, Nancy Candidates, plocedure 98·J
BraZe,k: s,ally Schwartz, Clyoe Yosten ElectIons, Recan Procedurn, O[dfl\dnce 98-4
VerNeal Maroa, andJel1 HrOLJda - To elIminate_sedans 1710 ,md 1711

ActIon taken by the Board lnclu'!ed OrdInance 98·5 - Fiscal Management
1. Approved August meetlfl9 m~tnutes Proposed Budget Stalement Contents. Filing

-"--- 2-'Acceptad·-AugUSt''freasmef's·repot1 OIOmance. 98·6- .,......;. -F15€dl ,M-an-aqemen-t
3 Agreed to allow Trimty Youth group to USB. Proposed Budget .Statemenl HedWIg

~~~~~m at, a reduced rate plus deposl,t,/OI a ~~~~I~~~' tr~~lf1~~C:at;:~. ~rd~:~~~;19~~7 ~
4 Approved use 01 audltonum by Legion Fiscal M3I'Iagemenl Adopted Budget

Aux!llary for chtldren's costume party Statement, Filing CenJ1lcatlon of Amount 01
5. Agreed to reappoInt Kathy Gele~ to l11e Tax, OrdInance 98·8 - Fiscal Management

Library Board Proper1y' Tax, CertJllcatlon of Amount
6 Aesolved .to sell lots 25 & 26 01 Onglnal Ordinance 9.1;1-9 ~ Fiscal Management

Town BlOCk 4 by sealed bidS Property Tax Levy: MaXimum, AUlhonty 10
7 Approved and acctlpted ·the proposed Exceed, Ordinance 96-'0 - Fiscal

1998-99 budget Management. Property Tax Levy and Request
-----llBc-.4OP'aassed O,oll,81Ies'~ Ailloa4 '\uffiOnf'yro----5-et, Oldllldilce !'IS' I -Ftscat----~-.~._-

_Appropnahon Bill __I0?inQ.~m~nt.-.All.::f.u.r:pQS.fl..._ Lev)'...._ MocaHon

9 Agreed to lOIn Highway 35 Expressway Abandonment, Extraordmary LeVies;
Assc Ordinance 98-12 - Repeal Sechon- 1-809

The lollowlng claims ware approved lor Ordinance 98·13 - FIscal Management
payment: Payroll. 2,935.38: Servalt Towel ex DepoSIt oj Funds, OrdinanCe 98·14 Flscal
25.50; WinsIde State Bank, ex, 1,11090, NE Managemenl, Certificates of DepOSI1. Time
Dept .ot Rev_tWue-J- tax.,_ 5?J).!31, D_apt. of DepOSIts, Conditions, Ordinance 98·15 ~-

Energy, ei, 5.436.36: Lon SuehI, -ex, 5666('.'· FIscal Mana-gaole-ttl: ContraclS and
Farmars Coop, ax, 72504: N.E Muol91pal Purchases; Bldqlng ~nd Other ~eQu.lremenlS,
Clerks Assc, ex, 1000: Winside FIre Dept, ell. ~rdln~ce 98-'6 -library Board, Ordinance
699.aG; Sstleel ACt "' '9 ·17. - Pollce' De artrnent, Arrest ond
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Schedule of Events

8:30 a.m.

c:
Oct. 11
Oct. 24

Dec. 22

=wtomirtg . -----,l\1t-Stl!lte Auditions, NorloikHlgh School
.TBA Madison Marching Bandl
TBA NSBA State Marching Contest,

(M~!~l1i11£J~~n<:!kj.lnc;9IntilghS~Lh9_Q.!~
Nov. 10 7:30 p.m. Fall Concert (Marching Band), Gym
Nov. 19-21 All D~a~Y~~N~Mi!?E~A~A~I!:I.S~t~a~teLQI"!ill·U~l[lli~_----t-~========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:::=::;;:;::.::::.:::;:::::::;
Dec. 21 7:30 p.m. Christmas Concert

(Var$ity and Cadet Bands),
Lecture Hal!
Christmas Concertfol'E:lementarty Students
(Varsity Band~, lecture Hairf

11
I'

I
I
!

'I
I
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,'" ~e!'arneB;el"~d,Th~rsday, October 1,1998

,.HEMAX
Lynn Junck

NORTHEA8T' NEBRASKA INSURANCE AGENCY INC.
111 West Third .. Wayne, NE .. 402-375-2696

".\

Darci Bar!jhoJz Monica Krenk Audrey Kai
I .,

Erin Milander Jessica Woehler Rebeca Brumm

wcq Dr. Wessel &, Burrowscare. ,,' 115 W. 3rd Street 0 Wayne, NJ" (402} 375-1124

Schumacher Funeral Home
302 lincoln • Wayne • 375-3100
Wayne. Curoll " Laurel G Winside

'D~~D~NaeyerDental·Clinic
K~oWest ::tnd Street Wayne" 375..4444

NORTHEAST NEllRASKA
MEDICAL GROU]? PC
615 Easf14th Street ·Wayne,NE· 402~a75-16()O'or402-:J71>-2500,



204 Main Strget - Wayne. NE
402·375-2580

1-800-910-GEMS~ .....

'Cilptt!.in·· .Vla-eo'··.~.
, 509 Dearborn· Wayne, NE ,- 37504990.

.f

Heather Steinbach April Wicks Jessica Murtaugh Trisha Hansen Bitlie Davie Angte Mitzel

..~
Monday - Thur.,day II alll . II pm • Friday· Sunday II alll - 12 am

B\lffet Hours Daily II a!Jk 2 pm
Monday. Friday and Salutd,ly Ev~n;ngs 5:."\0 - 8 pm

106 Main St~ * 375-205

~.
W·U~
1590 AM 104.9FM

Pure "Golden Oldies" CQming Soon to our FM
Listen to KTeR for: -Music -Sh<>pping Information -Sparta

-Na" '~"al & State News -Local Area New8-~Weather

.'i"yne, NE 68787 • 402-375-3700
Your Station for Northeast Nebraska



·.Qu-ality.FqQdCenter
1IiII' -5~7 Dearborn sf:· Wayne· 402c375-1540

Cheryl Salr;non Dannika Schuett Ell.ie Jones Matt Claussen' Cody Niemann

EastH\l\fY. 35
Wayne, HE "

402·375·1544

Eri~ Ekberg

-FREDRICKSON OIL COMPANY
and Convenience Store

Highway 15"North ~Wayne e 402-375-3535'0 Toll Fn'{'HIO{)-672-:33]:~

~,

••••ERA
,PROPEpTY· EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING· WAYNE. NE _68787 ·OFFICE: 375-2134

CallUs .Toll Free at -800-457-2134
j -

- !

Jeremy Dorcey Ryan Hank Brandon Hall Shannon Johnson Malissa Fredrickson Leah Dunklau

TNIt'6Bodg &'PcriIt~, 9u.
108 Pearl Street " Wayne, NE " 402·375·4555. .

Carhart Lumber
105 Main "Wayne'" 375-2110

I

I
J

Brittany Frevert Tracy Nolte Danny Nolte Jason Parks Amanda Maryoll Mark Frailey

~... HBIIT41BHOMB'S UERI!AGEI~D~~IRI~_~~.=_~~_c_:c
~ - - OF NEBRASKA, INC: PO, ElJll'\OICW!UllI Ru4' Wmt j,lrtlllWI1

IF! ~ •
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••••...c..". ", .,._~_."_-':"':"',:""";''''''''_~'c_""_,,,,__~,_,_",__,·-:__~~e..~·__·------....,...--••--. .."-----.""..-,-,,-~,---- -,-- :~-

. i • 220 West 7th - Wayne- 402-375-1114 0 Member FDIC .

Kristin Ewing

CopyWritePublislti~g
216 Main Street - Wayne -375-3729

III'·· The State National Bank
. "..~nd Trust Company

.. . •"6 West 1st 6treet • Wayne; NE • 402-375-1130

•
.

••••..••••..•..• 'f

Abby Spahr

Jennifer Vick

Health Mart
-----~~-_..

j ~ I J \ J, ';! ~ j '"

Jay Endicott

. Scott SaulKlinton Keller

Stephanie'Pickinpaugh

~
rmers & merchants . Member

.' .. '. . state bank FDIC
..•. ." . 321 Main Slt - Wayne, Nebraska- 402-375-2043

Ryan Teach

Monica Boehle
I

ritle In:-;llr~11)(l' 0 E"l'rU\V Closing St'r\'i .."t'

Ab"tr,icto o( Title • R~porto _.

Sharon K. Luebbert, President

ll~ [,l:-:.t St'c(ll~d Stred " vV.lyne 0' -tU2·:'75-S6ll~.

Heidi Headley

Ryan Stoltenberg

ESCROWCo.

,jill Milder

Ryan Dunklau

;.a:8IGJS..wayne .AUlopa,ts, ·Ioc.
• 0

...

I



Mike .Lindau

Adam Jorgensen

I-Iours: 8:00 am 
10:00 pm Daily

CIH·.. k our nWllll' Onlnw CIt
dw(kOII rrrwnll. (orn

Jordan WidnerJOn Galhje

1r~~'(B ~@rul!
509 Dearborn Mall

'Wayne', NE 375-4347

4!i)4'~IIA~ 113 South Main
~.~ Wayne, Nebraska

... Convention Center: 375·3795 Pub: 375·4345

Robm
GambIt

3754705

Ann~ Noltl:'
175 3370

Heidi Johnson

Check out our
, Website

www.nebpower.CQffi

Abbie'{)iediker c

314 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
Business 375-1477

TraciNolte- .

SALt:S lI.. MANAGE-ME~T

StateF-arm Insurance-Company'
118 W~st 3rd Street " 'Wayne, NEe 402-375·3470

Liz Campbell Ryan Haase Emily Lutt Chris' Sebade Bobby McCue Casey Oaehnke

120 East 7th Street
Wayne, NE

402·375·1651

STATE NAllONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY


